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Troops Meet No Fight 
In Taking IRA Enelaves

LONDONDERRY North- extent of what has happened kept up barrages of obscenities, down their roadblocks as soon 
ern Ireland (A P )— British sunk in and they have had Outside a church, a crowd of as the troops appeared.

-  '  '  . A f I v M A  f n  f n l l r  If-

By ED BL.ANGHE
LONDONERRY, Northern 

Ireland (AP) — The first sol
diers sllpx>ed silently into the 
Creggan district of Londonder
ry, their blackened faces
streaked by rain. __

Troops flitted through «>e women who had attended Mass The army’s main target was
drizzle to take cover in dark- army spokesman said the shouted at a convoy roaring "Free Derry ’ the Bogside and
ened doorways. Suburban lawns ^ troops suffered no casualties past; "W e’ll rise again and Creggan districts of Londonder-
became a quagmire. the Irish Republi^n Arniy shot four gunmen during you'll know about it.”  ry» ringed by concrete and iron

At 4 a.m. a heavy force of in Londonderry, Belfast the night. The bodies of two "They'll be back,”  women barricades, where the IRA has 
armored cars and armored per- and other areas before men were brought to a London- supporters of the IRA shouted, held unchallenged military 
sohnel carriers loaded with dawn today and encounter- derry hospital. ’The troops also flooded into sway for more than a year,
troops nosed toward the barri- g(j almost no rsistance. It was the biggest military of- IRA havens in Armagh and At 4 a.m. 1,500 trwps with
cades. There was no resistance. ^rmy officers believed most fenslve in the three years of re- Lurgan. oIIumoH WiiidoTprs tlmiat

At one street corner n l^  ar- gunmen had gone liglous warfare in Northern Ire- Whitelaw said the purpose of nro-sirtp and  beean
o r e d  personnel carriers, underground In the countryside l^ d . the operaUon was to open up "1° n l dnwnTarHca^ea

strung out in a defensive ;ine. jjgd across the border to the The Catholics stayed inside the areas previously closed to The ^soldiers, their faces
r^aTm ore1” mlchUc™^^^^^^^^ Republic. their homes as the 'troops en- ®"o blackened and in full combat

At a slenal the convoy fanned l^ree hours after the troops tered the "Free Derry" en- able “  gear, met only slight resistance
out and toe digger known as a breached toe first barricades, claves in Londonderry for the move freely through ^1 areas Derry siren”
scoobydoo bit *wlth its three- William Whitelaw, toe British first time in more than a year, and so protect toe whole com- gg^nded an Invasion alert, 
nronged blades into a barricade administrator for Nortoem Ire- But after dawn they began to munlty. ,j,^g jj gj^ ĵ
of three bumed-out autos and announced; ‘ "The BriUsh come out. The troops also went into the gunman and a gasoline bomber

It tore toe bar- army are now in occupation children taunted the soldiers “ no go”  areas Protestant milt- jjyt found no bodies.
and control throughout North- with cries of "P igs !" "English tants had established in Belfast ,pjjg assault had been ex

bastards,”  and "Leave us in protest against toe IRA bar- pected since late Sunday when
officer com- alone.”  ricades. But there toe members ^hueiaw announced the army
trouble will Women shook their fists at of toe Protestant Ulster De-

when the full the troops. Crowds of youths fense Association began pulling (See Page Eighteen)come

cement blocks 
rier apart in three minutes.

’Troops leap-frogged from 
hedge to hedge. serior

S u d d e n l y  several shots mented; ’ "The 
cracked out. Everyone took probably 
cover. But then toe gunmen 
faded into toe rain-swept dark
ness. /  '

One barricade buster, a Cen- .
turion tank with bulldozer 
blades, clanked out of toe night 
to smash another barrier. Sol
diers advanced behind toe tank.

’Two bombs exploded. A cloud 
of smoke billowed up. Plrlhg 
crackled around toe advancing 
force. A grenade exploded 
nearby, but no one was injured.

Except for toe soldiers, toe 
streets were deserted. Some
where a siren walled.

’This was toe Irish Republican 
Army’s signal to toe 36,000 Ro
man Catholics of "Free Derry”  
that toe British Invaders were 
coming in.

’The absence of civilians was 
just what toe army wanted, 
and it was one of toe reasons 
why toe troops launched their 
four-pronged assault before 
dawn.

A colonel commanding toe 
force that moved In from toe 
north of toe guerrilla enclave 
said; ‘ "The idea was to get min
imum losses with toe max-

MXNNEAPOLIS, Minn- (AP) scene after receiving an States, surpassing the $600,000 Imuro presence. We wMted to
__^Orglnia Piper, the attractive anonjnmous Up. The agents un- paid in ISOS to the abductdrs of awe everyrone and ~ dissuade
socialite whose husband paid $1 locked her handcuffs, but could Robert C. Qreenlease, 6, son of them from reslsUng.”  
million ransom to free her from not free her from the chain. So a Kansas City, Mo., car dealer. As dawn broke) sniper fire in- 
kidnapers, dug at toe ground four agents bent toe small tree Mrs. Piper's ordeal began creased, but by this Ume toe 
with her bare hands while try- to toe ground and she was able Thursday when two men burst area was flooded with troops.
Ing to free herself from a tree to slip the chain over it. into toe fashionable Piper home Personnel carriers, with heavy
to which she had been chained "This is terribly funny, real- in suburban Orono. Both wore
in a forest. ly—four of them jumped on toe black nylon masks over their

" I  wasn’t actually in fear of swung it ^ k  and ^ a d s  M d each h ^  two pistols,
my life until they left me on “  down,”  Mrs. Pi- Mrs. Piper said toe kidnapers
Friday," Mrs. Piper said. , ,  , ,  , ,  put tope over her eyes threw a
"Then I thought ‘I ’m chained to also disclosed toat she case over her head and
a tree here and they’ll find me not know how much money ordered her to He the
in November ’ "  ™*lltonalre husband had back seat of a car while they

paid her kidnapers until after drove her to a wilderness are \
Mrs. Piper, who discussed gj,g returned home safely Sat- near Duluth, about 140 miles 

the kidnaping at a news confer- urday. north of here,
ence Sunday, said she then be- The kidnapers have not been Mrs. Piper said toe two kld- 
gfan digging in hopes of up- caught. napers had another man help-
rooting toe six-inch-thick tree. Mrs. Piper’s husband is Har- ing them although she never 

“ I thought toat the only way ry C. Piper, 54, board chairman saw him. She said she over-
I could ever get out was to up- of toe Investment and broker- heard toe two abductors talking BRUSSELS (AP)_Paul Henri
root toe tree smd fell it and lug age firm of Piper, Jaffray and about an accomplice. Spaak, Belgian Socialist leader
the tree out to toe highway. At Hopwood, Inc. She also said she never saw and one of toe architects of Eu-
least It kept me busy. I  figured Piper told newsmen Sunday the faces of her two abductors rcpean unity, and toe North At- 
toat by the end of toe week, I toat toe $1 milUon ransom in and guessed that both were lantlc Treaty Organization, died
would be able to dump that $20 bills toat he delivered late about 6 feet tall and between 38 early today at the age <rf 73, it
tree,”  she added. Friday night was so heavy and 40 years old. .̂ ,̂gg officlaUy announced.

’Hie 49-year-old victim had "that I  could just barely lift The FBI, vriilch has 100 i>eath was attributed to a
some degree of moblUty since it.”  The money reportedly agents working on toe case, j^i^gy deficiency,
toe chain, which was strung weighed 116 pounds. said it would have no comment gpaak had been vacationing
around toe tree from hand to "1 felt like a very expensive cn whether a third man was in- Azores and became ill on
hand, had a three-foot leeway. parcel,”  JJre. Piper said. volved. Saturday The U.S. Air Force

Mrs. Piper recalled a bit of The $1 ndfilon ransom is be- Mrs. Piper said she was not Brussels,
humor after she was found by lleved to be the most ever paid threatened or harmed and did 
r a i  agents, who went to toe in a kidnaping In toe United not fear for her life until she

To Dig Up 
Chained To

machine guns swivelling 
(See Page Eighteen)

in British machine gunner covers an infantryman 
during occupation o f the Catholic section of Bog- 
Side, Londonderry, Northern Ireland. About 13,000

British soldiers entered various IRA strongholds 
with tanks and other armor.

(AP photo)

Spaak Dies, He Led 
One-Europe Move

Marine Command Forbids 
Voluntary Segregation

WASHINaTON (AP) — Gen. outs,’ restaurants, etc 
Robert E. Cushman Jr., toe placing them out of bounds to 
Marine commandant, has or- Marines.
dered an end to "voluntary seg- The commandant emphasized 
regatlon”  practices which have toat a unit leader’s future in 
grown up in the corps. the Corps may well be In-

"N o racial segregation is to fluenced by how he performs in 
be permitted in toe barracks or assuring equal treatment and 
other living areas," Cushman opportunity for subordinates, 
said in a letter to all Marine Effective immediately, Cush- 
generals and commanding offl- man directed, "fitness reports 
eerg, will include a statement of the

‘ "rhls includes voluntary seg- offlcer’a- or staff noncommls- 
regatlon which extends beyond sioned officer’s contriltotlon 
a reasonable request by a few and leadership in human rela- 
friends to bupk together." tlons."

Marine sources explained ' In toe same letter, he or- 
that some unit commanders dered a series of actions dê

Spaak was known as "Mr. 
was abandoned in toe darkness Europe”  for his work for Eu- 
of toe forest Friday night. ropean unity and also played a

The kidnapers left her ‘ ’some leading part at toe founding 
pop, a few pieces of cheese and meeting of the United Nations 
some soggy bread.”  in San Francisco in 1945. He be-

She was found about 12 hours came the first president of the 
later. U-N. General Assembly in 1946

Mrs. Piper said she did not and in 1970 came out of retlre- 
eat or sleep during her captiv- ment to attend the 26th anni- 

by Ity. versary meeting of the world
’The most miserable part organization in New York.

When he retired from public
(See Page Eighteen)

Flat Grants 
For Welfare 
Start Today

HAR’TFORD 
cut’s 30,000 families

life at the a-'e of 67 in 1986, the 
Belgian statesman had been 
premier twice and foreign min
ister six times.

He interrupted his political 
career in Belgium in 1967 to 
serve as secretary-general of 
the North Atlantic ’Treaty Or- 
ganlzatlort. He held the post for 
five years.

A power in Europe for 84 
years, Spaak once said; “ I wap 

(AP)—Connectl- told that I look like Chtirohill
receiving and speak Envllsh like Charles

assistance from the Welfare De- Boyer. Of course, I w o i^  Market and over toe years con- tonight.

Inmate Kills Guard 
In Escape Attempt

NORFOLK, Mass. (AP) — A for toe Boston Globe who was double murder in South Boston, 
convicted murderer armed with Interviewing another inmate in Elliott was convicted of . mur-
. , . , , , _ __,___the prison at toe time of the derlng a man and a woman in

o p s o s  s o  o e  p shooting, said an Inmate "sud- a South Boston apartment, 
guard dead and wounded three (jeniy stood up and had a gun Officials identified the dead 
other persons in an escape at- in each hand.”  guard as James Sousa, 29, of
tempt today at Massachusetts She said the armed inmate Fairhaven.
Correctional Institute, author- ordered ail persons in toe "It was like a bad movie, a 
ities said. He then barricaded room, including three guards, nightmare,”  Miss Kirchhmeler 
himself and his wife Inside toe to lie down. When one guard reported.
medium security prison. ‘ hesitated. Miss Kirchhmeler Burke said policemen were 

State police snipers were said the inmate opened fire entering toe prison at noon and 
rushed into prison ceil blocks with four shots, killing the were closing in on the area 
and more than 160 state troop- guard. where they said Elliott and his
ers and other policemen gath- Then, Miss Kirchhmeler said, wife were holed up. 
ered outside toe prison which is toe Inmate and his wife retreat- Officials said they were not 
located about 30 miles south- ed back into a prison cell block, sure how Elliott received the 
west of Boston. Norfolk County Dlst. Atty. two pistols, but a prison official

The shootings occurred in the George Burke said the inmate told a reporter that some wom- 
vlsltors’ room at about 9 a.m. Involved was Walter Elliott, 30, en visitors at the prison are not 

Anne Kirchhmeler, a reporter convicted in 1970 of a 1968 searched when they enter.

. • n

Eagteton Taking Case 
To McGovern Tonight

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 1960, 1964 and 1966 for mental "It would be the noble thing 
the new party leadership urging depression. - for Tom Eagleton to step
him to pull out. Democratic McGovern told newsmen ear- down," Mrs. Westwood said.
V 1 c e-presldentlal nominee ly Sunday "I  really don’t know discussion of Eagle-

PAUL HENRI SPAAK Thomas F. Eagleton says he’ll at this point whether he’s a medical background is
take his fight for staying on toe pi^g or a minus”  in the cam- eclipsing an airing of real cam- 

European Common ticket to George McGovern palgn against President Nixon pelgn issues.
but said "we might very well She said there would be noto-

Ju
L
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have allowed black and white signed to eliminate grounds for partment won*t be getting sep* er speak English like Churchill to predict a united Eu- Whether he stays on wiil be a decide that the thing to do is ^  Democratic National
servicemen to separate into ra- complaint by blacks and other arate payments for special and look like Charles ®®ver, despite traditional hostil- joint decision, the Missouri sen- for him to stay on.”  -- Committee could do if Eagleton
cial groups living In different M a r i n e s  alleging dls- needs after today. He spent his life fighting na- ^  poUcigg ator said Sunday, and if presl- At the time Eaaleton dls- refuse a request from
parta'S ’ tTeir barracks. ®Hminato^^^^^^^ ...... T hey’ll be getttog payments Charles de rn tia i candidrie McG^ern eictd^ ’^Ms^t^edicarSo^^^^^^^

r S n v o m  ViaH a n lH  r . Z® .  .As a result, toe sources said, “ Quotas for transfer will be g„,g, „ „  gj^  ̂ an evil toat had divided Eurcpe
racial polarization has deepen- filled in such manner that all j g ,  „ ,e  state’s new "flat grant”  centuries. He was also a big -  
ed and on occasion black and will share equally with respect g gt^^ ^nown formally as toe '" a "  physically, carrying 230
vriUte factions have squared off to toe individual Marine’s abUi- Connecticut Family Assistance f  ............................................ .. wu... . . . . .c
against each other. ' iy> personal desires and deslr- p|gjj cEAP. **'® *̂’ **'** ,, his parting with King Leopold o v e r ”  he said

"Violence by Marines both on abUity of toe assignment,”  For example, a family of two on a battlefield amid toe
and off base must be stopped," Cushman wrote. members will get $310.69 In two Soviet d o g a te  Andrei Y.
toe Marine commandant said. Also, Cushman said that pun- installments each month. A Vlshinsky; "The Soviet dele 
"■nie resDonslbility of lead- Ishmenta '  and work details nf fn..r will p-et mio  69 Tate need not look for ccm

Belgian Parliament on the <*i .think that I ’d perhaps doubt about toe wisdom of my 
verge of tears as he recalled ,^ant more time to think '

wreckage of 1940.
Spaak wanted the king to ac- njggting 

company him to England to ‘ “

out the committee could name 
within "10

, \

should ask him to get off “ I Tuesday, McGovern had said 
Once Spaak had the whole can’t prejudge what I would do. -t  jign’t have toe slightest ” " th g r  candidate

It V. ■ .. .  1 . 1 of my j weeks,
it ch oice ’ Of Eagleton. Mrs.” Westwood and Paterson

u . . .  . f..?" ^  were selected for their jobs byEagleton said he will present would be willing to step aside McGovern but both said on the
his case to McGovern j t  a honorably if McGovern con- television interview toat they

responsibility of lead- Ishments and work details ,g ^ „  tour will get $310.69 »’ ' ' ‘ ® "®®« lor com- cg„,pg„y him to England to Z h ia d e d ° " h e ‘ s ^ S t  w m  m a k f  a vIce-prrsldrntlLI Elagleton to wlto-
ershlp makes it mandatory toat handed out to Intovidual Ma- a family of eight, $505.23 P»®a‘ ®<i *,“ 7  anti-Nazi resist- gt aU sure a decision would candidate draw on t^ Ir  own and had not
every effort be made to prevent rines wUl be made public at monthly. P°“ ®y-  ̂ will tell him toe basis g„g^ Leopold was determined ^  ^  candidate. • consulted. McGovern,
acte of violence.”  dally formatiwis. • The Apartment concedes toat P®“ ®y ‘ ®™® to stay. re^ lt from the meeting. Democratic N a^nal Chair- Mrs. Westwood later told r^

At the same time, Cushman This publicity appears aimed gbo„t 9000 families will be get- ° " ‘y “ l® representative of a „ j  ^g^ jg choose,”  said ^ ®  Missouri senators future man Jean Westwood and Vice p o r t e r s  she had called 
caUed on his commanders to be at minimizing the possibility less money than they got s '"® " """y  "se. It is fear gpgg^ ^is voice thrcbblnc', " "  "'® "®'|®‘  " “ s been in ques- ^ airm an
"tough, aggressive, and de- that certain Marines will l>e uJ,der toe old system, but main- y®“ * 's®® y®"® Bovern- ..between my king and „ iy  " ° " s ‘ "®® l® st’Tuesday when he interviewed
mandhur In eliminating raclaUy picked on by vlndictiye or prej- mont, fear'of yCUr policy.”  disclosed that he had under- the Press Sunday,
segregated bars, liberty ‘hang- udlced commanders. »  ̂ (Seo Page Eighteen) ' Spaak was a principal found- (See Page Eighteen) gone psychiatric treatment in Eagleton to drop out.V-

\

A. Paterson, McGovern shortly before toe 
NBC’s "Meet <<‘Meet toe Press’ ’ interview, 

urged ..
, (See Page Eighteen).......  ̂ .
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“ THE W AY 
I H EARD IT ”

by John Gruber

(

Lots of people go to Washing
ton in the summer, I suppose 
because they can't go at any oth
er tim/e. It's a hot, muggy town 
but nowadays most everything 
is air conditioned so it is no 
longer as bad as it used to be. 
All of which brings me around to 
the twelve-day music festival 
they will be Jiaving there start
ing Aug. 30.

The Kennedy Center will be 
the place and it will be open 
again. (It has been closed be
cause of general vandalism and 
souvenir swiping.) And it will 
be completed, which is more 
than it was when I was down 
for the opening, a year ago. At 
that time the Eisenhower The
ater was nowhere near com
pleted and many of the back- 
stage areas that the public didn't 
see were either incomplete or in 
a state of chaos.

It's a beautifuj^place and well 
worth seeing; moreover, acou
stical qualities of the various 
halls are really good. The opera 
house is rather too, too red, but 
in the dark this is not so over
whelming.

Among the organizations that 
will participate in the 32 plamved 
events are the National Sym
phony Orchestra, the Romo Pic
colo Opera, the Virtuosi di 
Roma, the Theater Chamber 
Players, Uve Contemporary 
(Chamber Ensemble, 'he New 
York Chamber Soloists, the Fine 
Arts Quartet, the Concord String 
Quartet, the Washington Choral 
Alts Society, the Oratorio Soci
ety of Washington, and the Mad
ison (.roil.

Theme for the event is "The 
Old £ind The New" and music 
from the baroque era will be 
contrasted by music of the 20th 
century; there 1s nothing in be
tween. So the programs will not 
be hackneyed, in any event. 
Many of them are free, and 
quite a few cost money. With 32 
concerts scheduled in 12 days 
you can see that there are sev
eral events every day, in fact, 
there are simultaneous concerts 
on occasion. There are six con
certs of electronic music, for 
those who go for this avante 
garde sort of thing.

NOW thru TUESDAY

"NICHOLAS AND 
ALEXANDRA" (PG)

At 7:00 PJA. only 
Adults $1.50 — Senior Citizens 

4c Students 99c 
Monday thru Thursday

jCMrvi.tWW ONtMA

mANCHESTe
O R. t yy'fi -//•V'
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Space doesn't permit listing 
everything but I can at least hit 
the high points for those of you 
who will be in Wtiahlngton at 
the time.

Aug. 30. 8;30 p.m. National 
Symphony in an all modem pro
gram to be heard in the Om- 
cert Hall.

-Aug. 31. 8:30 p.m. Theater 
Chamber Players in an all mod
em  program. In the Concert 
HaU.

Sept. 1, 8:30 p.m. The Con
temporary Chamber Elnsemble. 
The program Includes Schoen
berg's "Pierrot Limaire" (Moon
struck Pierrot) the work that 
more than any other established 
the composer's syle and reputa
tion. In the Concert Hall.

Sept. 2, 8:30 p.m. Contempo
rary Chamber Ensemble in an 
all modem program. (Concert 
Hall.

Sept. 4, 8 p.m. Cimarosa's "II 
Matrimonio segreto (The Secret 
Marriage). This is a baroque, 
chamber opera featuring the 
Rome Piccolo Opera in the 
Opera House.

Sept. J5, 8:30 p.m. Virtuosi di 
Roma in a progfram devoted en
tirely to the music of Monte
verdi. Concert Hall.

Sept. 6, 8:30 p.m. National 
Symphony Orchestra in an all 
modem program in the Concert 
Hall.

Sept. 7, 8 p.m. "Barblere di 
SevlgUa" (Barber of Seville) 
Rome Piccolo Opera. This la not 
the familiar one but an earlier 
work that sounds quite like 
Haydn in many respects. Per
formance in the Opera House.

Sept. 8. “ Juditha triumphans" 
(Judith Triumphant) a baroque 
opera by Vivaldi which I've 
never seen. In the Opera House.

Sept. 9. National Symphony 
with soloists and chorus in Brit
ten's "War Requiem.”

The festival ends Sunday, 
Sept. 10, with matinee and eve
ning performances by the Vir
tuoso di Roma, in programs that 
were as yet unannounced. Dur
ing the first week of the festi
val there will be free concerts 
in the Grand Foyer, mostly at 
7:15 in the evening, but occa
sionally at 4 in the afternoon. 
Since these have to make way 
for the events I listed, they are 
all rather short, but wbat the 
heck, they don't cost anything.

There is a good hotel near the 
Kennedy Center, and across the 
street from it is a restaurant. 
These facilities are most con
venient. The hotel, incidentally, 
has rooms with kitchenette fa
cilities.

Altogether, it's quite a festi
val, even though most of the 
talent has to be Imported. The 
affair is under the direction of 
Julius Rudel who is a dynamo 
of energy, an excellent conduc
tor, and a thorough musician. It 
is bound to 'be very good, as 
good as most of the festivals in 
Europe.

In all, 75 composers will be 
represented with over 100 differ
ent works. The Opera House 
seats 2,200 (considerably small
er than the Bushnell but much 
more lavish.) The Concert Hall 
seats 2,700 (about the size of 
Symi^iony HaU in Boston). The 
Elsenhower Theater seats 1,100. 
All eire housed In one big bulld- 
11% which is not a prepossessing 
piece of architecture. The loca
tion on the Potomac is exc^- 
lent; there are beautiful foun
tains and other attractions.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’e TV Herald 

for Complete Uatlnga.

Sheinwold on Bridge

"Cabaret" opens tomorrow 
night for a two-week engage
ment at the Nutmeg Summer 
Playhouse at Storrs. The play 
recMls the sinister sensuaility of 
pre-war Germany, and com
bines the splashy tunes of the 
cabaret nightclubs with songs of 
serious intent. "Cabaret" will 
run until Aug. 12.

The Oakdale Musical Theater 
will present that smash box of
fice success "Jesus Christ 
Super Star." Written by the 
talented team of Webber and 
Rice, "Super Star" is one of the 
strongest attractions now play
ing on Broadway. The concert 
version of this rock opera will 
be presented at Oakdale Aug. 
1-6. It will be followed on Aug. 
7 through 12 by Sergio Franchl 
with the Trinidad Steel Band.

The Storrowton Theater In 
West Springfield Mass, will pre
sent today through Aug. 5, 
"Marne," with Angela Leuis- 
bury, who starred in the origi
nal Broadway production, fea
tured in the title role. Next, on 
Aug. 7-12, the A1 Martino show 
with MyrcHi Cohen will play 
Storrowton.

The Triangle Playhouse In 
Farmington is presenting “ The 
Gazebo" which will run through 
Aug. 6. Nell Simon's hilarious 
play "Plaza Suite" will be the 
next attraction at Triangle 
which will run Aug. 10 through 
19.

"Sunny" will be playing at 
the Goodspeed Opera House In 
East Haddam until Aug. 12. It 
will be followed, on Aug. 14, by 
"Where's Oiarley "  which will 
run until Sept. 16.

"Last of the Red Hot Lovers”  
with Sid Oeasar will play at 
the Ivoryton Playhouse today 
througli Aug. 5. Mickey Rooney

will follow in "See How They 
Run,”  Aug. 7 through 12.

The Shakespeare Festival 
Theater In Stratford will pre
sent three plays this week. 
"Julius Ceasar”  will be per
formed tomorrow. It stars Ber
nard Kates as Ceasar and Paul 
Hecht as the youthful Mark 
Antony.

The second play is also by 
Shakespeare. Paul Hecht plays 
the now aging Antony in 
"Antony and Cleopatra" 
Salome Jens shares top billing 
as the Queen of the Nile. It 
plays on Aug. 3 and 6.

The third show Is one of Ber
nard Shaw's most popular 
plays, "Major Barbara,”  which 
will play Aug. 2 and 4.

The Candlewood Theater in 
New Fairfield will feature to
day through Aug. 12 "D o I Hear 
A Waltz”  with Patrice Munsell. 
Aug. 7 through 13 "Butterflies 
are Free" features Celeste 
Holme.

The Sharon Playhouse opens 
tomorrow night with "Dark of 
the Moon”  which will play 
through Aug. 6. Next will be 
"Watch on the Rhine”  running 
Aug. 8 through 12.

The play, "Jacques Brel” 
with Jean Pierre Aumont will 
open tonight and play through 
Aug. 5 at the Westport Play
house. “ Poor Richard”  will be 
the next attraction. It will star 
Noel Harrison, and run Aug. 7 
through 12.

Central Connecticut State Col
lege in New Britain will present 

“ What the Butler Saw”  by Joe 
Orton. This, his last play writ
ten just before his murder In 
1967, Is considered by critics to 
be his most masterful play.

For the correct curtain time 
and admission price, contact 
the box office of your choice.
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8 : 0 0

8:16
8:30
0:00

U : 0 0  

11 :S0

(8) All About Faces 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(M) Mister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 
(8) I Dream'  ̂or Jeannle 
(SZ) Hogan’s Heroes 
(S4) Electric Company 
(80) GlUlgan’s Island 
(40) News
(S) What’s Happening 
(S-8-82) News 
(18) Movie
(Z4) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(SO) To TeU the Truth 
HO) Daniel Boone 
(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(24) Evening at P i ^  
(22-SO) NBC News 
(40) News 
(S) Movie
(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(22-30) News 
(40) ABC News 
(8) This Is Your Life 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22) Olympians ’72 
(24) Connecticut News
room
(30) Let’s Make a  Deal 
(40) Polka!
(22-30) BasebaU Pre-
Qame Show
(8-40) Jesse Owens Re
turns to Berlin 
(24) A New Home For the 
(18) News 
Arts.
(22-30) Baseball 
(18) Water World 
(3) Here’s Lucy (B)
(18) 700 Club 
(S40) Movie 
(3) Doris Day (R)
(24) Book Beat
(3) Suspense Playhouse
(B)
(24) Forsjrte Saga (B) 
(3-8-22-30-40) News 
(3) Movie 
<8-40) Dick Oavett

BEST PLAYER MISSES FIRE
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
“ Who Is tlip best card player 

in this tournament?" a lady 
asked me a few weeks ago dur
ing the Bridge Olympics at the 
Americana Hotel in Miami 
Beach. I hesitated for a few 
momenta and then suggested 
that she watch Jean Besse of 
the Swiss team. She was back 
a few minutes later, after 
watching today’s hand.

West dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening—lead King ot Spades
I klbiUed this hand myself 

during the match between Italy 
and Australia. (The same hands 
were played In all 19 matches 
of any session.) It didn’t seem 
at all unusual.

Benito Garozzo led the king 
of spades from the West hand 
and continued with the ace of 
spades. Since his partner had 
not signaled for a continuation, 
Garoszo switched to the jack of 
hearts.

TTm Seres, playing the South 
hand for Australia, took the 
queen and ace of hearts, draw
ing trumps, and led a diamond 
to dummy’s king. He got back 
to his hand with the king of 
clubs to discard two diamonds 
from dummy on the jack and 
ten of spades. Then he trumped 
two diamonds in the dummy 
and made his contract with an 
overtrlck.

Simple Hand
West could have taken the ace 

of diamonds to stop the over
trick, but he could not have de
feated the contract. A simple 
hand, simply played.

"That man you told me to 
watch can’t play cards for sour 
apples,”  the lady stormed a few 
minutes after this hand had 
been played.

I asked a few patient ques-

WEST 
4  A K 7 5 3  
(? J 7 
0  A 10 3 2 
♦  54

NORTH
♦ Q9
E? K 95  3 
0  K 94 
4k A 10 9 6 

EAST
4  86 
Q? 84 
0  365 
J), Q J 8 7 3 2 

SOUTH 
4  ) 1042 
^  A Q  1062 
0 Q 87
♦  K

West North EasI South
1 ♦ Pass Pass 2
Pass 3 0 Pass 4
All Pas*

U.S. T roops Cut 
F or Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) —U.S. troop 
strength In Vietnam dropped by 
600 more men last week to a 
total of 46.000. the U.S. Ck>m- 
mand announced today. This 
leaves 7,000 men to go home In 
five weeks in order to meet 
President Nixon’s target ot 80,- 
000 men In the country by Sept, 
1.

Not Included In the.  ̂ com
mand's weekly summary are 
some 100,000 Navy, Marine and 
Air F'orce personnel fighting 
the war from ships off the 
coast and bases In Guam and 
Thailand.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

tlons and got the story. West 
led the top spades and con
tinued with a third spade. Besse 
feared that East had the jack 
of hearts and therefore ruffed In 
dummy with the king of hearts 
Then he led a heart from dum
my and tried a finesse with the 
ten of hearts.

Besse would have been a hero 
if East had held the Jack of 
hearts. As It was, he made both 
of us look bad. He Is sUll my 
choice for the number one card 
player of the recent Olympics, 
but don’t tell anybody I sold so.

Dally Question
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

J-10-4-2! Hearts, A-Q-IO-6-2; 
Diamonds, Q-8-7; Clubs, K.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass or bid one
heart. Most experts would pass 
since the singleton king should 
not be counted for full value. 
Adventurous players would 
open the bidding with this bor
derline hand.

Copyright 1072 
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A I R - C O M O I T I O N E D

j P olice R eport [
John E. Dmrenberger, 17, of 8 

Packard St., was arrested by 
Manchester police in connection 
with a series of Incidents Friday 
night in the Lenox St. area.

Durrenberger was charged 
with third-degree criminal mis
chief, disorderly conduct, sec
ond-degree assault, public in
decency, interfering with an of
ficer, and breach of peace.

Police said the charges stem 
from a smashed window at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
east branch at E. Center and 
Lenox fits., a disturbance at a 
Lenox St. home; and reports of 
Durrenberger running naked 
down Lenox St.

Court date is Aug. 14.

Movie Wednesday
The SAM movie in Center 

Park will be Wednesday instead 
of Tuesday this week.

It starts about 8:45, and the 
film this week is “ Failsafe.”

Streets Get 
New Surfaces

Manchester streets to be re
surfaced tomorrow, under a pro
gram conducted annually with 
state-aid grants, are Summit St., 
from Woodbrldge St. to E. Mid
dle Tpke.: and Woodbrldge St. 
from Summit St. to Mather St.

Today, resurfacing was on Ly- 
dall St. and a portion of Wood- 
bridge St.

The work is being done by 
the Balf Co. of Hartford.

The company will do no work 
in Manchester on Wednesday 
and Thursday but will resume 
resurfacing operatians on Fri
day, on streets to be announced 
later in the week.

YO U SUCKER
United Artists

CUNT
EASTWOOD 

HANG EM HIGH

0 R ; V t - iN
t^Aiiirr

IT 90> m TM« rau
I • «  o#«icf onSi t

AT I It 
iMOWTOat 

ATOUW 
lACHMITI

NOW m i SEE HIM, 
NOWmiDONT

•  1972 WW Owar r̂odwcMn*

Disney Co-Hit 
"THE BAREFOOT 

EXECUTIVE”

— NEXT —
’ ’CLOCKWORK ORANGE”

Wayne W. Abair, 19, of 23 
Deerfield Dr., has been dls- 
cha^ed from Manchester Me
morial Hospital, where he was 
taken early Saturday morning 
after a one-car accident on Ol- 
cott St.

Police said Abalr's car, head
ed east on Olcott St. at about 
12:30 a.m., left the road and 
struck a tree. He was charged 
with theft of marker plates, op- 
eratli% a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension, 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane, operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, and improper use 
of marker plates.

Court date is Aug. 14.

Wayne Gagne, 16, of 192 Oak 
St., was charged yesterday with 
causing unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehlcVe, on Main St. 
Court date is Aug. 14.

Vincent A. Nadeau, 44, of 168 
Oak St., was arrested yesteday 
on a court warrant charging him 
with parking violations. Court 
date is Aug. 14.

Dominick D. DlOocclo, 46, of 
East Hartford,' was charged last 
night with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) at Treasure City 
diepartment store at the Park- 
ade. Court date is Aug. 21.

The front doors of the Trinity 
Covenant Church, 302 Hackma
tack St., were painted black by 
vandals, police discovered yes
terday.

Clothes on a clothesline at 268 
Hackmatack St. were also 
painted black, police reported.

Other vandalism rejiorted 
over the weekend included cars 
damaged at locations on Buck- 
land St. and S. Main Sts.

Police estimated "'that about 
1,600 young people attended a 
folk and jazz concert held at Mt. 
Nebo Saturday. The event, spon
sored by SAM (Summer Activi
ties in Manchester), ran from 1 
p.m. to 11 p.m.

No major incidents were re
ported by police. Two youths 
drinking beer were taken into 
custody and released to their 
parents. One youth was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where he received emer
gency room treatment for Ein 
apparent overdose.

Thefts reported over the 
weekend Included:
— Fishing equipment worth $60 
taken from a home at 61 Ham
lin St. ' .

— Seven bicycles reported 
stolen from various locations in 
town.

-s- About $46 in cash taken 
from a home at 63 T€inner St.

Paul Allen, 16, of 446 Oakland 
St., was treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Saturday af
ternoon for minor injuries he re
ceived when his bicycle was in 
collision with a car at Parker 
St. and Tolland Tpke.

The car was being operated 
by Barbara Tarallo of 106 Pros
pect St., Rockville.

Used Car Fraud 
T op ic o f Talks

CHTOOPEE, Mass. (AP) — 
The attorneys general of the six 
New England states and New 
York will meet here Wednesday 
to discuss fraud in the used car 
Industry and organized crime 
in the northeast.

Massachusetts Atty. Gen. 
Robert H. Quinn called the 
meeting for an exchange of in
formation on common prob
lems, particularly the practice 
of turning back odometers on 
used cars, cheirglng the public 
higher prices.

"■When a c a r . with 70,000 
miles is turned back to 36,000 
or even 40,000 miles, the differ
ence in cost to the consumer is 
a matter of several hundred 
dolltirs,”  said Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Robert Coughlin.

In a year, Coughlin said, the 
cost to car-buyers runs into the 
millions of dollars.

He said used cars are sold 
and bought Ir. wholesale lots be
tween dealers in the northeast 
states.

Quinn expects to coordinate 
and sift Information with the 
other officials, he said. Other 
topics will include infiltration 
Into leg(itimate business by or
ganized crime, and recent 
homicides in New England.

Steven W. Ayasse, 16, of Bast 
Hartford, was charged with fail
ure to grant one-half of the 
highway Saturday night on Dart
mouth Rd. Court date Is Aug. 14.

Ronald J. Smith, 18, of 882 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon, was ar
rested early this morning, 
charged with second-degiree 
clriminal trespass, in conniection 
with an alleged house break on 
Bretton Rd. Court date Is Aug. 
14.

Western civilization first 
flourished on the Plain of 
Marv’dasht in 4,000 B.C. Relics 
of that ancient Persian cul
ture can still be seen in Perse- 
polis, a major tourist attrac
tion in what is today Iran. 
Vistors will find there the 
remains of an ancient city in
cluding 1.3 of the huge col
umns that stood in the impos
ing audience hall of Darius 
the Great.

RECORD OF 66 YEARS
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (A P )-  

Mrs. Virginia Miller’s family 
has had phone service since 
1906, and it is the longest con
tinual service at the same 
address reported to South
western Bell.

Available records show the 
telephone service in this area 
was inaugurated in 1879, a 
spokesman said.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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CamarKnowledge’

Sun.-Thur. 
1:30 - 5:00- 

8:30

Fri.-Sat.
, 12:30 - 3:30- 
7:00-10,:00

Sttoapy; 
Come 
Home

DAILY AT
l* 3 - ( 5 -  

7 - 0
, TSTOOinIRir''
WOODSTOCK

STARTS WEDNESDAY

JACK
Lm iHIiON

BARBARA

AT 8 PJtf.
TECHfllCOLOk*

1 1 ^ ^  F R H  PARKING 5? cl~  3333 

580 BURNStOE f i V t  t f i ' . T  Hf iPTFORO
5 M'NUUS FROM HTfD I {TIT 58

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

8. MAIN ST,— ^MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Served Daily 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.
W e Oater To Banquets, 
Weddings and PRrties

Tel. 6164)1113

ENDS TOBtOBBOW “TnE CKIDFATHEB” 8 PJuT

S T A T E

UM Cn AMmEMENT 
PMK IN NEW ENIUINO

lUlNlS DAYS \ NIUIIS
EVERY DAY & NIGHT

till lucliiH’. SUNDAYS
ENTme PARK OPEN • 1 PAL 

A P TIIH IO O N
Badfss On Sale 

I P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
IP J i  to 6 PLM.

A T  N IG H T
Bodies On Sale
6:30.to 10 P.M. 

Good for Ail Rides 
6:30 PJd. to Closiiw

^  M A N C H I S T I R  t I N T I B  H  U l l  ! 0  H k P >'
$R ( I  P A R K  R E A R  0 9  T H C A T ^ ^ I  ' ' '  O T P . l

Burnside—"Godfather”  8:00
Cinema 1—“ Godfather” 1:30, 

5:00, 8:30
Cinema n — “ Snoopy Come 

Home”  1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 
9:00

State — "Now You See Him, 
Now You Don’t” 1:13, 3:00, 6:40, 
8:30; Short Subject 1:00, 2:43, 
6 :30, 8 ;20

Manchester Drlve-In — "Duck 
You Sucker”  8:46; “ Hahg Em 
High”  11:16

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley” 
8:40; "Little Fauss & Big Hal
sey”  10:30

East Windsor Drive-In—"Now 
You See Him, Now You Don’t” 
8:36; "A  New Leaf”  10:10

Meadows Drive-In — "Duck 
You Sucker”  8:60; “ Hang Em 
High”  11:24

Mansfield Drive-In — “ Now 
You See Him, Now You Don't” 
8:80; "Barefoot Executive” 
10:16

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ Nicholas & Alex
andra”  7:00

iH a n r l j f B B t B r

Published Dally Bxcept Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 BIssell Street. 
Manebester, Conn. (06U40)

Telephone 643-2711
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Han''heater, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ...................................$39.00
Six Months ............................... 19.60
Three Months ........................... 9.76
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"WIND W AGON  
SMITH"
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Ride all the rides 
as many times as 

you want
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KURTRUSSQi CESAR ROMERO

N O W  SERVING . . .

LUNCHEONS
12NOON.2P.M .DAH.Y

M ix  Business, P leasure
P la n n in g  to  t a lk  b u s in e s s  o v e r  
lunch? E n jo y  it in o u r c o n g e n ia l sur
ro u n d in g s . W e  o ffe r  o  v a r ie d  m e n ii 
o f c o m p le te  m e a ls , en tre e s .

ENJOY DINNER HERE 
Prepared by our 
MASTER CHEF

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE DRINK IN 
OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

VITO'S
FORMERLY 

VHJLA LOUISA 
VILLA LQUISA RD.

BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
Closed Mondays

Dapper Bandits Rob 'Posh Hotel
NEW YORK (AP) — Five down. Hiey didn't even hand- He said that when the men 

armed meh. In business suits cuff me.”  left, they told ttie employes to
Etnd moustaches called at the A number of brown, metal wait five minutes before calling 
posh Plaza Hotel early today, safe deposit boxes among a police.
herded 20 employes and guests group lining two walls hung "We gave them 10 minutes,”
into a back room and rifled 15 open. Leins said. "We gave them all
to t(0 safe deposit boxes. One inadvertant witness was the time they wanted.”

Police said they had no im- taxi driver 'KflUlam Leins, who Jack Craver, general man- 
mediate estimate of the haul. was standing by his cab when ager of the Plaza, said there 

A similar robbery at the ex- he noticed the five men get out were about 126 safe deposit
elusive Hotel Pierre last New of their car and go inside. boxes In the rear of the offices'
Year’s weekend netted an esU- Leins said he noticed the men but he did not know the number 
mated $1 million to $4 million had left a bottle ot liquor In the that were opened, 
in gems — most of which have back seat and, assuming the About 700 to 800 guests were 
not been recovered. men were checking In, went in- registered at the hotel today.

In today's heist, the bandit side to tell the night manager but only a few were to be seen 
team pulled up at the Plaza, lo- that they had forgotten It. In the ornate, mirrored lobby a
Gated on Fifth Avenue at the When he walked In, he said, few hours after the robbery.
southern edge of Central Park, one of the men turned him ____________________________ \
about 4 a.m. They rifled the around, put a gun in his back ----- . , v
boxes and drove off an hour and directed him to the office 
later In a tan station wagon. where the others were held.

Edner Smith, a bellman at "They said, ‘Everybody be 
the I^aza, said he was standing Rice and nobody gets hurt,’”  
at his post in the lobby when a Leins recalled.

H era ld
Classified Ads  

G e t  Fast Results
tall, heavy-set m an w ith a 
m oustache, dressed  in a  suit 
and CEirrylng a  su itcase, w alked 
up to  him .

Smith said he asked the man 
if he weinted a room.

"N o." the man said, "this is 
a holdup.”

"Then he showed me his 
gun,”  Smith related.

Jimmy CJonway, an elevator 
operator with the Plaza for 44 
years, said the men locked him 
along with other employes and 
guests in a back room among a 
series of offices while they 
rifled the boxes.

"They were real nice about 
it,”  Conway said. “They saw !■ 
my gray hair and told me to sit

flSildf H miAirmf
-the TiAroAl* df mahi<]y«4t m  

dowrftown iDAnekatap Jm

H ribbons emd riiî
for M f  moMiig M  ̂. m

Visitors from Italy Make Themselves at Home
Dominic Squatrito o f 37 Jordt St., at left, urges his young guests 
to “dig in” at welcome party in their honor held at his home. The 
five Italian visitors in the United States under the auspices of 
the Experiment in International Living, are from left, Laura 
Boncini, Qaudio Bottino, Yvonne Pavignani, Gabriella Cantu,

£<jid Eugenia Gondani. Miss Gondani of Milano, is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bernstein of 48 Quaker Rd. Other students 
will stay with area host families. The students will be here until 
Aug. 14, have one week of independent travel, then return home.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Dubcek Backers Put on Trial
PRAGUE (AP) — Three 

more supporters of ousted 
Czechoslovak leader Alexander 
Dubcek went on trial today on 
charges of subversion.

Hiey included Milan Huebl, 
who had been a member of the 
party central committee and 
head of the party university fol
lowing the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia four years ago.

Huebl Is the most prominent 
defendant In the series of politi
cal trials that besran two weeks 
ago. He is regarded In the West 
as a member of the brain trust 
that advised Dubcek, the popu
lar party leader exiled from 
politics Eis a  result of the In
vasion.

If convicted, Huebl would 
face a 8-to 10-year prison sen
tence.

Two other defendants being 
tried with Huebl are Karel 
Kyncl, former Czechoslovak ra
dio correspondent In New York, 
Eund historian Karel Bartosek. 
Both were charged under sub
version laws canylng max
imum penalties of five years.

Kyncl was expelled from the 
party In 1969 after a speech to 
its Prague committee attacking

Gustav Husak, who succeeded 
Dubcek as party chief.

Bartosek in the early 1960s 
wrote a booklet <m "The 
Shameful Role of the American 
Army in Pllsen”  and later 
coauthored a book on the 1945 
Prague uprising.

All three were arrested last 
January. Their case is believed 
connected with pamf^deteering 
about the rights of citizens to 
reject official candidates or ab
stain from voting in the elec
tions last year. Huebl also has 
been accused of having con
nections with Italian journalist 
Valerio Ochetto, who\ wak ar
rested and expelleil from 
Czechoslovakia last March 
amid charges he acted as a 
courier between dissidents at 
home and Czech refugees 
abroad. j

In recent weeks 28 Dubcek 
supporters have been sentenced 
to prison for up to six years, 
mostly In connection with last 
year’s election leaflets.

Dubcek has been reported 
working in a government office 
In Bratislava, the capital of Slo
vakia. He was expelled In 1970 
from the party he once headed.

Mrs. Wexler W ill Head 
Voter Registration Drive

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
Mrs. Anne Wexler of Westport 
reportedly will be named within 
the next few days to head a na
tional voter registration drive 
for the Democratic party.

Mrs. Wexler, an early sup
porter of Maine Sen. Edmund 
Muskle, turned to Sen. George 
S. McGovern, D-S.D., later in 
the Democratic primaries and 
has since been working lor 
McGovern.

The Westport woman, a 
member of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, was 
one of the Inside McGovern ad

visers during the Democratic 
National Convention.

S i n c e  the convention, 
McGovern supporters have 
been saying that they hope to 
win In November by registering 
millions of new voters around 
the country.

The Hartford Courant report
ed today that Mrs. Wexler’s 
p e n d i n g  appointment was 
learned of Sunday and that in 
the post she will move over to 
Democratic National Com
mittee headquarters. She has 
been working at McGovern’s 
Washington headquarters since 
the convention.

T rain  Leaves 
T rail o f Fires

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Its crew unaware that one of 
the cars had become a torch, a 
freight train rolled through five 
communities touching off fires 
that burned brush, a house and 
a railroad laborer’s car.

The 10-mlle-long trail of 
blazes was finally stopped when 
firemen flagged down the train 
at an intersection here and ex
tinguished the freight car blaze.

The flaming car was first re
ported Sunday as it passed 
through Irwlndale and Duarte. 
Sparks flying from the car set 
off seven brush fires along the 
railroad right of way.

More brush fires were started 
In Monrovia. A laborer’s rall- 
oad car on a siding, was ig
nited but the fire was ex
tinguished.

An unoccupied house in Ar
cadia was set afire as the flam
ing car passed along the track 
nearby. Damage was estimated 
at $6,000. Fences, trees and 
shrubs near the house were 
also destroyed by flames.

Most of the brush fires touch
ed off by the freight car were 
quickly controlled, fire officials 
said.

Fire officials said the train 
crew didn’t realize the car was 
on fire until firemen clambered 
aboard. The blaze was believed 
to have been started by over
heated brakes.

Gaffney, Bailey Differ 
On Plan for Election

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
As a lEist resort. Republican 

state Chairman J. Brian 'Gaff
ney says he Is willing to try to 
conduct fall General Assembly 
elections under the district 
alignment plan declared uncon
stitutional.

John M. Bailey, state Demo
cratic chairritan, meantime, 
wants the elections field under 
the district plan drafted by fed
eral court Master Robert H. 
Bork of the Yale Law School.

The two party leaders made 
their views known during the 
weekend, Bailey in a prepared 
news release, Gaffney later in 
an interview of WTIC-TV In 
Hartford.

Gaffney said Sunday con
ducting elections under the old 
districting plan would be pref
erable to no elections and a 
carryover of the Democratlc- 
controlled legislature.

He maintained Democrats 
prefer a carryover legislature.

In a statement Saturday, 
Bailey said his party "is ready 
to go into a legislative election 
on the basis of the reapportlon- 
ment plan drawn up by the 
court-appointed master (Bork).”

Conceding the (Bork plan may 
have imperfections, Bailey 
said, "It Is more equitable than 
the politically motivated count
erproposal being advocated by

the GOP and would provide the 
people of the state with more 
proportional representation. ’ '

Gaffney said the state Senate, 
controlled by the Democrats 19- 
17, has been a roadblock in any 
settlement of the reapportion
ment hassle.

He said a "fair reapportion
ment plan 'would result In elec
tions In which political control 
of the Senate is uncertain.

But, Gaffney said, the 
"Democratic leadership is in
terested in one thing and one 
thing only—absolute control of 
the Senate."

The GOP. after being turned 
down twice by U.S. Supreme 
Court justices, has gone to the 
state, courts In an effort to get 
an order that the fall legislative 
elections be conducted under a 
plan drawn up In 1971 by three 
state judges, two of whom are 
Republicans.

That plan was thrown out by 
a three-judge federal court, but 
its ruling was stayed, or sus
pended, by the Supreme Court 
until the nation’* highest tri
bunal can conduct a full hear
ing In the case, expected this 
fall.

New York jointed the Union 
in 1788 as the 11th state. It 
adopted its current constitution 
in 1894.
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The w o rd  Irish conjures up in.,, th e  mind such visions o f  the  
" L itt le  G re en  M en (L ep rech au n s ), th e  colour green in p artic u la r, 
ballads, dancing  music, S t. P atrick 's  D ay and the  w earin g  o f the  
green.

Ire land's ou t-o f-d o o rs  life  is a va ilab le  all yea r round. Every 
m onth o f  th e  yea r has som ething going on. Salmon fishing from  
Jan uary  to  O c to b e r; o th e r fish ing, bo th  sea and river, is p lentifu l; 
horse racing  and horse shows nine months o f  the  yea r. G o lf  can  
be p layed  every  m onth a t  reasonable prices fo r  a day's p lay , w ith  
m any courses in th e  cham pionship class. M a n y  o th er sports are  
pursued vigorously and entnusiastically  in a ir  parts  o f  th e  counjg^c^ 
nurling and " G a e lic "  fo o tb a ll being the  n a tio n a l gam es. ____

N o  v is it to  Ire land  is co m p le te  w ith o u t a  vis it to  the  Blarney 
Stone, or . to  B unratty  C a s tle  fo r  its exce llen t b an quet and e n te r
ta in m e n t. A t  th e  la tte r  you d ine and w ine in th e  style o f  th e  M e d i
eval lords o f over 5 0 0  years ago . You a re  served by charm ing  
ladies dressed in garm ents o f  th a t  period  and  royally  e n te rta in ed  
w ith  song. Do not fo rg e t  to  p a y  a  call a t  one o f th e  taverqs, w here  
you can sing all th e  old songs, m any new  ones and you w ill learn  
qu ite  a  fe w  m ore to  bring b ack  hom e.

You w ill com e a w a y  fro m  Ire land having m ade m any naw  
friends, whose friendsh ip  w ill fo llo w  you b ac k  to  th e  U S A .

Before you b o a rd  your p lane oo not fo rg e t  th a t  one o f  the  
best d u ty  fre e  shops is a t  Snannon a irp o rt.
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WORLD

67 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN. 647-9949

Model CTF21C

ONLY

20.9 cu.ft. 
capacity...

the
BIG ONE

from
I lo L p -0 ~Lfv±~
ENORMOUS
6.96 cu. ft. Freezer
holds up to 243 pounds
• Only 301/2" wide.
• No-Frost throughout.

' •  Two removable freezer
shelves.

• Three Easy-Release ice 
trays with storage 
bucket

• Equipped for automatic 
ice maker accessory 
(available at extra cost); 
caR be installed now 
or later.

• Adjustable cantilever 
shelves.

« New Easy-Stor door 
shelves are adjustable, 
portable and easy-to- 
clean containers.

• 2-position meat keeper.
• Rolls out on wheels.
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Southergill-Harmon DeLisle-Moquin Sideris-Sheehan 1 Bolton Town Clerk Retires,

: ;X

(Bruno photo)
MRS. GERALD ROBERT SOUTHERGILL

Pratt-Petersen

Linda Suaan Harmon of Weat 
Simsbury, formerly of Manches
ter, and Oerald Robert Souther- 
gill of Canton were wed June 
24 at the First Oongregfatlonal 
Church of Collinsville.

Tile bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. Am- 
bruso of West Simsbury. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman C. Souther- 
gill of Canton.

The Rev. Charles E. Schlelch 
of Canton performed the double
ring ceremony. Miss Laura Dob- 
Bon ot Lynn, Mass., cousin of 
the bridegroom, was organist. 
Arrangements of white gladioli, 
lavender carnations and Ivy 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather. She 
wore a full-length Ivory color 
gown, designed with lace bodice, 
sheer puffed sleeves, and satin 
skirt accented with pearls. Her 
veil of matching lace was at
tached to a pearl crown, and 
she carried an ivory colored 
Bible with stephanotis and iav- 
ender carnations.

Miss Maureen Murphy of West 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Her gown and headpiece were 
fashioned In a lavender, orchid, 
aqua and nlle green floral print. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli, lavender miniature 
carnations and stephanotis.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Elaine Wllus* of Collinsville and 
Miss Marie Patti of Windsor. 
Hielr gowns and headpieces 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they carried 
bouquets of lavender miniature 
carnations and white gladioli.

"rhe flower girl was Molly 
Feona Bruch of 19 Nike Circle. 
M"'nchc.''ter steosi.ster of the 
bride^ Her gown and headbow 
were similar to those worn by 
the adult attendants, and she 
carried a basket filled with 
lavender and white miniature 
carnations.

Robert Wesneski of Collins
ville served as best man. 
Ushers were Alan Southergill of 
Great Barrington, Mass., and 
Robert Welles of South Wind
sor, cousins of the bridegroom. 
■The ring bearer was Thomas 
Welles of South Windsor, cousin 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Ambnizo wore a lime 
green gown. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a lavender gown. 
Both had white orchids.

After a reception at the Rose
wood Steak and Goblet in Sims
bury, the couple left on a wed
ding trip to the Pocono Moun
tains and North Carolina. For 
traveling, Mrs. Southergill wore 
a yellow and white crepe dress. 
The couple is now living orf Rt. 
189 in North Granby.

Mrs. Southergill attended the 
University of Connecticut and 
graduated in 1971 from the A. I. 
Prince Technical School, Hart
ford, as a dental assistant. She 
is employed at the West Hart
ford office of Drs. Glassmem 
and Kalafa. Mr. Southergill re
ceived a BA degree in June 
from the University of Connecti
cut, where he was a colonel in 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps Emd was awarded a gold 
medal of achievement. He also 
was a member of the Pershing 
Rifles military fraternity. He 
is employed by his father at the 
R&N Tire Store in North 
Granby.

(Hastings photo)
MRS. DENNIS WALTER DeLISLE

If you find it is difficult to 
water a hanging plant, try plac
ing an ice cube on the top of 
each pot daily. This gives the 
plant all the water it needs 
without making a mess.

Alvina Bernice Moquin of 
Coventry became the bride of 
Dennis Walter DeLlsle of Man
chester July 21 in a camflelight 
ceremony at the Second Con
gregational Church ot Coventry.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Moquin of 
Highland Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter DeUsle of 173 Demlng St.

The Rev. Robert Bechtold, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Floral 
arrangements were on the altar.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white chiffon, fashicmed with 
a lace bodice. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was attached 
to a beaded crown, and she car
ried a bouquet of pink roses.

Mrs. June Cote of Salem was 
matron of honor. Her gown was 
designed with a white lace 
bodice and yellow skirt. She 
wore a matching headbow cen
tered with a rose and carried 
a single Peace rose.

Bridesmaids were Miss Diane 
DeLisle and Miss Denise De- 
Lisle, both of Manchester and 
sisters of the bridegroom. Their 
gowns and headbows were sim
ilar to those worn by the honor 
attendant. Diane wore blue annd 
carried a pink rose. Denise 
wore green and carried a yel
low rose.

The flower girl was Crystal 
Moquin of Coventry, sister of 
the bride. She wore a pink 
gown with a white lace bodice. 
Her headpiece was also similar 
to those of the adult attendants, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
carnations and roses.

Bill Livermore of South Wind
sor served as best man. Ushers 
were A1 Cote of Salem and Mike 
Rabera of Manchester.

Mrs. Moquin and the bride
groom’s mother were both 
dressed in blue and had cor
sages of roses.

A reception was held at the 
church hall. For the wedding 
trip, Mrs. DeLisle chose a white 
empire dress. The couple is 
living at 173 Demlng St.

(Nassiff photo)(Nassiff pi
Engaged

The engagement ot Miss Daryl 
Ann Bagley ot Manchester to 
Stanley R. Stawski of Plalnville 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. 
Bagley of 66 Dale Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Stawski of 
Plalnville.

Miss Bagley is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Shippensburg (Pa.) State Col
lege. She is a kindergarten 
teacher at Nathan Hale School.

Mr. Stawski is a graduate of 
Plalnville High School and has 
served with the U.S. Navy. He 
is employed at Cummins Diesel 
Engines of Connecticut, Inc.. 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 25.

The maiTlage of Kathleen Vir
ginia Sheehan ot Andover to 
Ven Kenneth Slderis of West 
Hartford was solemnised July 
22 at St. Bridget’s Church In 
West Hartford.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. 
Sheehan of Boston HIU Rd. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Venyrelos Slderis of West 
Hartford.

The Rev. Kenneth Shiner per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white flow- 
eirs were on the altar, and the 
pews were mprked with sprays 
of white carnations.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an empire 
gown of French net trimmed 
with venlse lace and designed 
with mandarin neckline, long 
fitted sleeves and chapel train. 
Her chapel-length veil of silk 
Illusion was attached to a pearl- 
trimmed lace crown, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses, carnations and 
fugi mums with accents of lav
ender and purple.

Mrs. Doreen Oohn of Canton 
was matron of honor. Her em
pire gown of mint green chif
fon was trimmed with white 

Tace and satin ribbon and fash
ioned with high ruffled collar 
and long bishop sleeves. She 
wore a matching.straw picture 
hat.

Bridesmaids were Miss Sheryl 
Osborne of Andover, cousin of 
the bride; Mrs, Stratis Slderis 
of West Hartford, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Mary 
Lou Henry of New Britain. Their 
orchid color gowns amd picture 
hats were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s. All the at
tendants carried cascade bou
quets of lavender and purple 
statice, asters, chrystanthe- 
mums, miniature carnations and 
baby’s breath with orchid color 
streamers.

John Eselunas of West Hart
ford served as best man. Ushers 
were Stratis Slderis of W e s t  
Har^6rd, brother of thp bride
groom; Dennis Sheehan of An
dover, brother of the bride; and 
Max Rioual of West kartford.

Mrs; Sheehan wore an empire 
gown of mint green angel-skin 
Jersey. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige dress with match
ing lace coat. Both had lavender 
orchids.

After a reception at Matarese’s 
Restaurant in Newington, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Nova Scotia. They will live in 
West Willington upon their re
turn.

Mrs. Slderis is a 1965 graduate 
of Rham High School and a 1971 
honor graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, where she re
ceived a BS degree in elemen
tary education. She is employed 
as a Grade 1 teacher in 'Thomp
son.

Mr. Slderis is a 1965 graduate 
of Conard High School, West 
Hartford, and has served for 
four years with the UB. Navy. 
He received his associate degree 
in political science and history 
this June from Northwestern 
Community College, Winsted, 
and will attend the University 
of Connecticut in September.

V

(Ira Notlk pho(o)
MRS. VEN KENNETH SIDERIS

Dumbnt-Sass

(All Events photo),
MRS. ROBERT JOHN PRATT JR.

Joan Dale Petersen of Elling
ton became the bride of Robert 
John Pratt Jr. of Rockville Fri
day evening in a candlelight 
ceremony at the First Evangel
ical Lutheran (Zhurch of Rock
ville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leif Petersen of 
10 Penfield Ave. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Pratt Sr. of 31 
Dailey Circle.

The Rev. Richard E. Bert
ram, pastor of the First Evan
gelical Lutheran Church; and 
the Rev. William Schneider of 
St. Bernard’s Church in R(x:k- 
vllle performed the double-ring

PINE
PHARMACY

TEL. 649-9814
Let Us Price 

Your Next 
Prescription

ceremony. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schelbe of Orchard St., Rock
ville, was organist and soloist. 
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Miss Cynthia A. Pratt of 
Rockville, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Sielitzsky of Hartford, cousin 
of the bride; and Miss Linda 
Krechko of Tolland. The flower 
girl was Donna Petersen of 
Vernon, niece of the bride.

Scott Clarke of Broad Brook, 
cousin of the bridegroom, serv
ed as best mem. Ushers were 
John Lundervllle of Enfield and 
Stuart Cleirk of Lemceister, Ohio, 
cousins of the bridegroom.

After a reception at the Gar
den Grove in Manchester, the 
couple left on a wedding trip 
to Canada. They will live at 
48 Prospect St., Rockville.

Mrs. Pratt, a.graduate of El
lington High Sch(X)l, is employ
ed at Aetna Life anod Casualty 
Co., Hartford. Mr. Pratt, a 
graduate of . Rockville High 
School, Is employed at the J. M. 
Ney Co., Bloomfield.

Cross-Lynch

To clean the ceramic-tile 
shower stall in your bathroom, 
wipe with a cloth that has been 
dipped In tuirSiihUne.

Krause
Florist & Greenhouses

LAKSUT RETAIL SROWERS IN MANCHESTER

C all Manclwitw 6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9
S2I WARTTORP ROAD. MAMCMESTIR________

Nancy Jean Lynch and David 
Gary Cross, both of Manches
ter, were united in marriage 
June 23 in a candlelight cere
mony at St. Bridget Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lynch of 
117 Delmont St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Cross of 418 Hackmatack St.

The Rev. William Stack of St. 
Bridget Church performed the 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy was organist. 
The soloist was Miss Diane 
Griswold. Bouquets of red and 
white gladioli were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of silk organza 
and hand-clipped venise lace, 
designed with cameo neckline, 
dutchess sleeves, and chapel 
train. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and qlie* carried a 
colonial bouquet of red carna
tions and white sweetheart 
roses. The veil was fashioned 
by the bride.

Miss Diane Griswold of 93 
Steep Hollow Lane was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Bonnie Macbougall of Milan, 
N. H., cousin of the bride
groom; Miss Pat Noce of 
Wethersfield, cousin of the 
bride; and Miss Debbie Ray of 
Wapplng Wood Rd., Ellington.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In gowns of red nylon with 
white floral flocking, fashioned 
with scooped necklines, short 
piiffed sleeves and ruffled hem
lines. They wore daisies in their 
hair and carried colonial bou
quets of daisies.

John MacDougall of Milan, 
N. H., cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Mark Cross, Rick Cross 
and Chuck Cross, all ot Hack
matack St., and brothers of the 
bridegroom.

Ij*

MRS. GEORGE W. DUMONT
Laura Gene Sass and George 

W. Dumont, both of Manches
ter, were married June 24 at 
the home of the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. Marion Jones of 
23 Wellington Rd.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert F. Sass 
of 570 Vernon St. TTie bride
groom of Center St. is the son 
of Loube Dumont of St. Leo
nard, N. B., Canada, and the

iate Mrs. Dumont.
Miss Beverly Allard of Man

chester was maid of honor. 
Steven Sass of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s grandmother, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Nova Scotia, Canada. They are 
living at 335 Center Rd., Ver
non.
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Deb

orah Ann Ransom to Bruce M. 
Derrick, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. J. Donald Ran
som of 376 Burnham St. She is 
also the daughter of the late 
J. Donald Ransom.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Derrick of 165 
Shallowbrook Lane.

Miss Ransom, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived a BS degree in English 
education from the University 
of Connecticut. She is associate 
director of the Betty-Jane Tur
ner Sch(X)I of Dance and an in
structor at the European Health 
Spa. She is presently attending 
the Hartford CJonservatory of 
Music and Dance.

Mr. Derrick, also a 1967 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
received a BS degree In biology 
from Trinity College, Hartford, 
and is now attending Temple 
University Medical School In 
Philadelphia, Pa.

The jedding is planned for 
Sept. 2 at Trinity OoUege 
Chapel In Hartford.

'  ■ (Anton photo)
MR. AND MRS. DAVID GARY CROSS

Mrs. Lynch wore a blue gown 
trimmed with lace. The bride
groom’s mother wore a tur
quoise blue gown.

After a reception at the Man
chester Country Club, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to 
Nova Scotia. They are now liv
ing In LyndonviUe, Vt.

Mrs. Cross is a 1967 graduate

of East Catholic High School and 
a 1971 graduate of the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Mr. Cross 
is a 1967 graduate of Manches
ter High School and a 1969 grad
uate of Hartford State Technical 
College. He Is employed as a 
layout engineer at the E.T. 
O’Neill Construction Co. In Shef
field Vt.
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Ending a Family Tradition
By JUDI’TH DONOHUE

Herald Correspondent
Olive Toomey served her 

last day as town clerk to
day, ending not only a 39- 
year career, but a 119-year 
family tradition.

Members of the Toomey fam
ily have kept the town records 
since the 1700’s, with Just three 
members of the family contrib
uting 99 years of service.

Mrs. Toomey, now 78, has de
cided to give up the town clerk 
post so that she oan devote 
more Ume to other "pet”  proj
ects Including her Job as Bol
ton’s Director of Archives.

Fannhouae Operation 
When her husband, the late ,

David Toomey, was appointed 
town clerk In 1983. Mrs. Toomey 
was named his assistant. Upon 
his death In 1962, she was ap
pointed to succeed him.

When the town clerk post be
came elective in later years,
Mrs. Toomey was often en
dorsed by both of the town’s 
political parties.

Town business was conducted 
out of their large farm house on 
Toomey Lane from 1933 to 1959. 
when the modem town office 
building and vault were con
structed.

Recording early legal docu- . 
ments often entailed a great 
deal ot work, according to the 
town clerk. All records were 
handwritten on 10’ ’xl6”  paper.
Two documents that stand out 
in Mrs. Tommey’s mind are a 
77-page railroad agreement and 
a 40-page lease.

"Nowadays" , Mrs. Toomey 
says, "Such domuments are 
placed on microfilm and re
corded InstantEuieously." ,

Business 'Then and Now 
Recording deeds and property 

transfers, registering new 
voters, and Issuing licenses to 
hunters, fishermen and dog 
owners then, as now, accounted 
for a great deal of the town 
clerk’s work.

One’ interesting observation 
Mrs. Toomey offered Is that the 
present $6.50 fee for a dog li
cense has not changed ap
preciably since the early 10OO’s 
when the cost was $2 — a lot 
of money In those days.

The town clerk did not have 
the benefit of a typewriter until 
1960. Before that date, many 
hours were spent deciphering 
and transcribing cumbersome 
records into longhand.

Mrs. Toomey recalls that wlien 
the new town office building 
opened, her total office furnish
ings consisted of two “ dilapidat
ed" iron safes.

Family Affair
lly *h w ^  ifeW l^y ^ t s ^ in  served on the school board in tatlon costs for her two broth- Paul and David Toomey, all
ton’s government since its in- the 1930’s. ers. He bought them each a bi- live in Bolton,
corporation in 1720 Mrs Toomey Those who went on to MAa- cycle with the money, she says. Now, as director of archives,
is a direct descendant of John Chester High School then had to Some students went by more Mrs. Toomey would like to do
Blssell, the first selectman in really want an education, she ’ ’luxurious” means, she adds, some updating of town land 
the town’s history. says, since the trip to the neigh- recounting how two of her girl maps and other records. She

Her father Calvin Hutchinson boring town was quite a trek. iriends went from Loomis Rd. also plans to spend time with 
held five terms as selectman The town paid tuition for stu- to Manchester by buggy each her three young grandchildren,
and also served as assessor and dents attending Manchester day. James, Brian and Lauren Chris-
as a member of the school High and also paid a small stip- They had to leave their tine Clark.

end to the family to cover horses at the livery stable on And who knows? Maybe some- 
Her grandfather, several un- transportation c o s t s .  Mrs. Purnell Place and then walk tc day one of them will grow up 

cles, aunts and cousins have also Toomey recalls that her father the school on the south end of to become town clerk in keeping 
served on town boards and com- received $18 to cover transpor- Main St., Mrs. Toomey remem- vvith the family tradition, 
missions. Calvin Hutchinson, the 
present assessor and building 
inspector, is Mrs. Toomey’s 
nephew.

Talking to Mrs. Toortiey is like 
taking an armchair tour of 
tum-of-the-century Bolton. Al
though reluctant to talk about 
herself, Mrs. Toomey is willing 
to share many interesting 
anecdotes about the town and 
its earlier residents.

She paints a picture of 
“ horse and buggy” Bolton re
calling how she and her father 
drove through the town in their 
•iuggy posting notices for town 
meetings on trees.

She recalls the one-room 
school house she attended where 
one Instructor taught 46 chil
dren In grades 1 through 9.

She renjembers when, in the 
early 1900s, the town-owned 
hearse was parked at the cen
ter of town, and when someone 
was needed to drive the funeral 
car. It WEIS usualy the first se
lectman who did the honors.

She chuckles when she re
calls that as a little girl

Our Servicemen |
Navy PO 1. C. PhllUp W. Ott, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwar(l 
Ott of MountEdn 8t. and hus
band of Mrs. Lorraine N. Ott 
of Brooklyn St., all of Rock
ville, has returned to Davia- 
viUe, R. I., with the Naval Mo
bile ConsUiiction Battalion 1 af- 
.ter completing an eight-month 
deployment to the Indian Ocean 
atoll of Diego Garcia, where 
the Navy Seabees tu’e construct- ’ 
Ing a U.S. Naval Communica
tions facility.

Navy Seaman Stephen W. 
Sloixxllan, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis R. Brodle of Jurovaty 
Rd., Andover, is serving on the 
staff of the commander of the 
Seventh Fleet aboard the guided 
missile cruiser USS Oklahoma 
City, which is back at the "gun- 
line” off the coast of Vietnam 
after a short port call in Japan.

M i d s h i p m a n  James E. 
Schrelber, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Schreiber of 464 
Gardner St., has completed ‘ 
summer ariatlon indoctrination 
for Naval Academy midship
men at the Naval A\iation 
Schools Command, Naval Air 
Station. Pensacola, Fla.

Gunnery Sgt. Jess E. Wag
ner Jr. of Manchester recently 
wa!'. promoted to his present 
rank in formal ceremonies at 
the Naval Air Station in South 
Weymouth, Mass., where he is 
presently the non-commissioned 
officer in charge of the public 
affairs office for the Marine At
tack Squadron 322. He has 
served with the group since 
1951. In his present post, he cor
relates news releases and 
photos pertaining to the op- 
er ' ’ s f the squadron. He is 
self-employed in Hartford and 
lives in Manchester with his 
wife Delores and their two 
daughters.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Nicheraon, Michael T. Jr., son of Michael T. and Nancy 
A. Lee Nlcherson, 130 Vernon Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
July 7 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Lee, Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nlcherson, 
Rotkvllle.

*■ * «. * .*
Jaworski, John Woodrow, son of John W. and Sharon 

McCann Jaworski, 31 Waddell Rd., Manchester. He was bom 
July 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow McCann, 47 Packard St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Florette Jaworski, South 
Windsor, and Walter Jaworski, Hartford. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Leona Lachance, Stafford Springs, and 
Mrs. Mary Jaworski, Hartford.

* * * . * «
Riiest, Archie Alfred Jr., son of Archie A. and Laurel 

Penney Ruest, 85 E. Main St., Rockville. He was bom July 7 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Herman E. Penney, Rockville. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gerious, Hartford.

* * * «
Blaekinoii, Lisa Michelle, daughter of Ronald A. and 

Terri DeBrule Blackmon, Glastonbury. She was bom July 7 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dever DeBrule, Silver City, N. C. Her patern
al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Blackmon. 
Charlotte. N. C.^he has a brother, Scott Ashley, 4.

■; ^  * . ♦ * , • *
Halqiiist, Melissa Rae, daughter of Harry D. and Susan 

Englehardt Halquist, 112 Nike Circle, Manchester. She was 
born July 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dickey, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hal
quist, Wilcox, Pa, She has a brother, Christopher Scott, 3',i 

*  *. $1' *  ,*1

Shaw, Katherine Elaine, daughter of Richard O. and 
Barbara Wreggit Shaw, RFD 1. Moose Meadow Rd., West Wll- 
lington. She was born July 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Winston 
Wreggit, Detroit, Mich. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Frank Shaw. Vernon. She has two sisters, Jennifer, 3, and 
Elizabeth, 2.

In freezing blood, only the~ 
red blood cells are taken for 
the basic freezing process. 
Other parts of the blood are 
chilled separately and a pa
tient receives only the part of 
blood he needs. Thus, one 
donor’s blood may be used for 
more than one person, such as 
the red blood cells, white cells 
and plasma.

m  p h a r m a c v M
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

' m l H
At ALL TIMES

Yn  cMMt pick IN Iwar
when you will be ill. That 
is why we are ready — it 
lii thMt — to give your 
prescriptions our immedi
ate attention. Because our 
service is so prompt, you 
start your treatment sooner 
. . .  get relief faster. Bring 
your next prescriptions to 
us.

■ p h a r m a c y I B
455 HARTFORD RD. 
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MRS. OLIVE TOOMEY
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

" s t a r  G A X E I C o O
.  ARIES
? MAR. 21 

^ A F R . 19
. 9-14-23-35
C«y55-56-8Ch85

^ T A U R U S
AP/t. 20 

( ^  MAY 20
8-19-22-28 

'67-77-86-90
GEMINI

O O  m a y  21 
VVjUWf 20 

|'N 12-27-29-52 
1 ^ 2 -6 9 -8 2 -8 7

College Notes
bers<i

45 Year-Old Delphinium
Gardening is among Mrs.

Toomey’s many interests. She 
particularly enjoys creating by- MlSs Kathryn M. Quinn, 
brid flower varieties. One of her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
most interesting conversation Thomas Quinn of 124 Green- 
pieces is a blue delphinium wood Dr.; and William Walsh 
which she has had for more Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
than 45 years. liam Walsh Sr. of 133B Hil-

Nobody wm believe it", she ; r d e t ■ , ^ i r ^  ar^E asteT

CANCER
„ K j U N t  2) 

22

i r k  2-10-15-20 
S;44-60-83-M

LEO

&
22

4- 5-13-16 
. ; ^ 1 -49-57

VIRGO
> AUG. 22 

(V  SfCr. 22 
:0 \36 -45 -46 -59  

-'65-72-78

-By CLAY R POLLAN-------------
V t Your Daiiy Activity Guide V t  

According to the Stars.
To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 B rig h t
2 Loved
3 Some
4 You
5 W il l
6  Gross
7 Associates
8 L ife
9 Be

10  Ones 
1) O ld er
12 G ive
13 P robob ly
14 Seen -
15 Or
16 Feel
1 7 People
18 Is
19 S ho u ldn 't
20 Elders
21 N o
22 Be
23 W here
24 Y ou 're
25 Y ounger
26 Come
27 T h o u g h t
28 T oken
29 To
30 B e tte r

_ .(^^Good

31 M o re
32 U p
33 People
34 In
35 The
36 Y o u 'll
37 W ith
38 G reener
39 A
40 Be
41 W h ir l
42 E lsewhere
43 O f
44 A re
45 Run
46 In to
47 G reat
48 A spects
49 A m b itio u s
50 Stoy 

^ 51 A nd

61 A ll
62 W h ic h
63 Idea l
64 M o n ey
65 In v o lv in g
66  Put
67 Too
68 T rave l
69 Provide
70 M usic
71 Suggestions
72 O pposite
73 T ro n s o c fio h '
74 L au gh te r
75 C o nd itio n s
76 Pets
77 Seriously
78 Sex
79 M o ke
80 In f lu e n tia l
81 A do re

52 P ropositions 82 Fu tu re
I  53 D e lib e ra te  
“  54 In 
1  55 W e a lth y  
I 56 A n d  
I  57 Todoy 
C 58 Ind ico te  
“  59 O ppos ition  

60 H e lp fu l

)  Adverse

83 A nd
84 C onside ro te  
05 C ong rego te
86 Be
87 S ecu rity
88 You
09 Reservations 
90  P h iloso p h ico l

€ 8/1 
Neutral

LIBRA
Sffr. 2) .-'f-' 
OCT.
1 1 -1 7 .2 5 -3 3 ^  
5 1 -7 6 -8 1 -8 8 ^

SCORRIO
OCT. 22

Noi/. 21 
24-34-39-41 
43-70-74 Vfe.
SAGITTARIUS I

NOI'. 22 y  

Die.  I I  
6-18-21-384 

42-50-66 \
CARRICORN

Dec. 22 ^  
JAN. I f

3- 7 -2 6 -3 2 fv  
137-47-71 VS>

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20

eei. It
1-48-58-632V

68-75-79-89V&
PISCES

eel. If ) \ \  
MAh. 20^^^ 
3 0 4  053 -544  
61-64-73 <

sirsingle diamond solitaire, very fine cut 

and of superb quality. It weighs in at 5.17 

carats. A one-and-only so it can be in only one 

store at a time. But it can travel to you if you're 

interested. To see it, phone your nearest 

Michaels jeweler. He'll make the arrange

ments. In mounting shown, $30,000 including 

state tax.

J E W E l  E R S -S I L V E R S M I T H S  SINCE 1900

958 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Hartford • Middletown • New Britain

necticut State College.says, "But I know it’s the origi
nal plEint, because It has a very ____
unusual center blossom which Connors and
points straight up and looks
iiKo & SL&r. — - -

An Historian, Too. Chester; and Miss Debra Jean
™  Szeluga and Miss MargaretMrs. Toomey has always been v

Crosby Enroiite 
To Film Safari

.. X . .N ^ Elaine Watson of South Wind- LONDON lAP) -  Bing Cros-
an active member of the Con- ^een named to the by landed at Heyhrow A lport
gregatlonal Church and in 1954  ̂ semester dean’s list at with his family today on their
she compiled a history cf that Univei*sity of Maine. way to a movie safari in Af*
institution, which has always ___
been closely linked to Bolton’s Northeastern University
early settler days. Old maps from the area who have Kathryn, 12-year-old daughter
are another area of interest named to the spring quar- Mary Frances and nephew Bil-
for our town clerk. ter dean’s list are Timothy J. ly Meyer.

During the town’s 260th annl- Greszko of 29 Falknor Dr., John "The family will be stalking 
The engagement ot Miss versary celebration in 1970, j  Kennedy of 29 Cobb Hill Rd., wild animals with movie cam-

Anienda A. Lindberg of Man- Mrs. Toomey led the parade as Robert D. Kenney of 23 Bretton eras, not guns. They will buy
Chester to Philip M. Blanchette honorary grand marshal. She Rd., Michael E. Murphy of 176 provisions in London before set-

she ot New Britain has been an- was also a member f  the com- Hackmatack St., Michelle A. ting out.

rica.
stu- With the singer were his wife

Engaged

and her friend played "house" nounced by her paretns, Mr. mittee which orgsfnlzed that Sitkus of 20 O’Leary D r.; Steph- "This is our eighth safari and
inside the vehicle. and Mrs. Andrew J. Lindberg week-long event. en A. Grant, Whitney Rd., Col- we always stock up with Jam

Changes in education since cf 63 Erie St. Mrs. Toomey is a member of umbia; Shirley A. Hayden of and cookies in London,”  Mrs.
the early 1900’s have been most Her fiance is the sen of Mr. the Bolton grange and garden Snlpslc St. and Karin F. Krut Crosby said.
intersting to Mrs. Toomey, who and Mrs. Hector Blanchette ,of club, and has served on the of 1238 Hartford Tpke., both o f --------
__________ ^ N e w  Britain. town conservation commission. Rockville; and Norman E. Olm-

Miss Lidberg, a graduate of Her four children, Dr. Laura stead, 827 Graham Rd., South A H h
East Catholic High School, &t- Toomey, Mrs. Edith Clark and Windsor. x aR ^ xaxxa  4-a.vRo

Francis Hospital
C O O K IN G  

IS  F U N

CEOIT MOWNSTONE

WEEKDAY LUNCH 
Cream of Tomato Soup 

Ham and Cheese Snacks

tended St.
School of Nursing, Hartford. 
She is employed at the Con
necticut Business and Industry 
Asson., Hartford.

Mr. Blanchette Is a graduate 
of Pulaski High School, New 
Britain, Northwestern Connecti
cut Community College Win
sted, and Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. He 

Fresh Peaches Beverage is a social studies teacher-In
HAM AND CHEESE New Britain.

SNACKS The wedding Is ' planned for
Deviled ham gives savory Dec. 22.________________________

flavor;

OPENING SOON
IN

Manchesfei:

THE

2 E n glish  m uffins (sp lit, 
toasted and butter^)

1 can (4 1/2 ounces) deviled 
ham

1 egg,separated
1/2 cup grated ^wiss cheese 

Spread the 4 muffin halves 
with the deviled ham. In a cup, 
beat egg yolk slightly. Beat egg 
white unUl stiff; fold in egg 
yolk- spread over deviled ham. 
Sprinkle with cheese. Bake in a 
preheated 350-degree oven for 8 
minutes. Serve at once. Makes
2 to 4 servings.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING

80S M A IN  STREET —  MANCHESTER 
IA  Branch of The Creative School of Hairdressing in Hartford) 

N O W  REGISTERING FOR SEPT. AND NOV. CLASSES 
CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE 

•  VA APPROVED •  COED •  FREE PLACEMENT

learning 
can be 
fun!

let your chilcd 
discover at 

singer 
learning 

center

pre-scliool
kindergarten

primary

full dav 
services

a new, exciting way to learn!

At Singer Learning Center your child never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how much fun edu
cation really Is and can be.

Singer Learning Center gives your child the op
portunity to develop necessary tools for future 
learning.

We offer modern, advanced equipment and a vrell- 
qualified, skilled staff to make sure your child 
receives only the best.

Find out more about our "open education" enroll
ment plans.

SINGER
Learning Centers
For Eirly Childhood Education

Spring Stroot, East ot Cobb Hill Rd. 
Mancheater, Connocticut ' 

646-1610
w

\
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It’s Really McGovern On Trial
While most of us are watching and re

acting as if we thought we were witness
ing the ordeal and trial o( Thomas F. 
Bagleton, the more basic truth, from 
here on in, is that it is George S. McGov
ern who is on the spot, and under ordeal, 
and in the process of demonstrating how 

:he behaves in a situation of crisis de
cision.

We had, yesterday, in Senator Eagle- 
ton’s appearances on television, the 
equivaient of Richard Nixon’s famous 
“ Checkers”  speech back In 1962, when 
he successfully defended himself against 
considerable demand that he be dropped 
from the Eisenhower ticket because of 
disclosure of special California cam
paign funds for him.

Senator Eagleton’s performance yes
terday was strong and persuasive, and 
it covered well and eloquently, It ^ m e d  
to us, the situation in which he volun
teered no information to the McGovern 
staff about his hoepMal record. ’That 
record was not, as he defined it, a “ skel
eton.”  Yet it was this failure to “ tell” 
McGovern which, with this page and 
many other early jdaces of Judgment, 
originally brought Bagletcm more criti
cism than the fact that he had that hos
pital record.

If Senator Eagleton w o n  sympathy 
and understanding yesterday, what of 
Senator McGovern and his dedicated 
crew? When Senator McGovern first 
came into possession of the facts, he 
said they would have made no difference 
in his choice had he known them and be 
said he was with his ticket mate one 
thousand percent. What has changed 
since then, unless it is that he has allow
ed himself to be frightened, even into an 
injustice to his running mate, by fear of 
losing his election? Or that he has allow
ed himself, once again, to be persuaded 
against an original decision of his own 
by that staff which regards him as their 
ticket to fame and power?

How stable under test, how reliable 
under fire, how much concerned to do 
the right thing, even the unpopular 
thing, when it is the right thing, is the 
gentleman who is at the top of this tick
et?

Possibly, the tortured and pertt îps 
doomed state of his campaign being 
what it is, Senator McGovern can’t win, 
whichever road he takes with regard to 
Senator Eagleton. But there will be peo
ple who will Judge whether he has re
tained that integrity of his, whether he 
has proved his independent courage, 
whether they find his handling of this 
situation proof o f his worthiness to han
dle other problems.

There s l^ ld  be little doubt about it. 
From  now on the Eagleton affair is no 
longer the test o f Eagleton, who has met 
it well, but the test of Qeoige S. McGov
ern.

“Dumb-Luck,” Plus
We want some time before we retdly 

believe in the practicality of what two 
dental researchers claimed to have dls- 
covered — a chemical compound that, 
when applied to  a tooth with decay 
which needs to  be cleaned away 
preparatory to a  filling, will eat the de
cay away, painlessly, In a matter of sev
en minutes.

This, If practloal, might eliminate al
most all drilling, which will delight all 
the dental patients who Uve In the cai^ 
toon world, and please even those who 
are still apprehensive even while they

are under the high-speed, water«ooled 
touch of the modern drill.

But one thing we do aoeept be
lieve, Immediately.

This Is the admissioc! of the two re- 
•earchwo who say that It was by "dumb 
luck" that they hî ipened to dla- 
oover their magisai oompoond.

Of course, they had to put themselves, 
by their selecUon olf a profession, by sur
rounding themselves with certain 
materials, by dedicating themselves to 
the laboratocy. In a posltton where some 
piece of “ dumb luck" could h a j^ n  to 
them. But we will wager that more bet
ter ways of doing things have been dis
covered, down through the history of 
mar.klnd, through accident than through 
plan. But although it may often be acci
dent, It la not likely to be Just “ dumb 
luck.”  Somebody has to be smart enough 
not to throw the new compound down the 
drain.

One Way To Beat Bobby Fischer
I wish this fellow Bobby Fischer would 

go out to Iowa and play chess with my 
father. For my dad could beat the pants 
off him.

Now. it will be painful for him to see 
this, but my dad is not a good chess 
player—though I guess he has been play
ing off and on for most of his 70 years. 
He probably thinks a Nlmzo Indian is a 
baseball player in the Three !  League, 
for Instance. He probably thinks a Sicil
ian Defense is an armor-plated Cadillac. 
And he probably thinks the Riga Varia
tion is one of those dirty movies that 
lately have come to Des Moines.

But still I’ll bet he could beat this 
BTscher.

Bobby needn’t spot my dad any 
pieces. The only stipulation I lay down 
is that the game be played under the us
ual cmditlons that prevail when you 
play chess at my dad’s house.

The tempermental Fischer simply 
would go crazy.

F o r  when you play chess with my 
father, there are cer^in distractions.

If it’s winter time, and you’re playing 
in front of the big picture window in the 
dining room that looks out on the bird 
feeder, you have to stop whenever my 
dad sees The Squirrel. Because when he 
sees The Squirrel, he snakes outside, 
makes a snowball and throws It at The 
Squirrel. And then he yells, “ Get away 
f r o m  here, Sammy Squirrel!”  He 
doesn’ t w a n t  the Squirrel to eat the 
birds or the bird feed, you see.

(But he wouldn’t want to get rid of 
Sammy forever. B\>r one thing, I think 
they like each other, deep down. For an
other, he’s against violence. Also, he 
doesn’t know how to shoot a gun — or 
drive a car or operate a posthole digger 
for that matter. He once rented a post- 
hcle digger, somehow got the motor 
started — and it stood still In the hole 
while he went around in circles.)

But winter games are easy compared 
to summer games at my dad’s house. 
Summer games are usually played out
doors, and there Just are a lot of things 
tesides chess to take up a man’s time 
when he’s outdoors. A fellow can be 
ready to make a brilliant move, for in
stance, when my mother calls. She is 
over on the other side of the yard, mess-, 
inn around in the flowers, and she’d like 
the hose turned on. So my dad walks up 
and turns on th  ̂ hose. Then he comes 
back and sits down, you get ready to 
move — when my mother calls over 
again. The hose is on too strong.

Or you’ll be working out a masterful 
ploy when my dad looks up and sees the 
tomato plants up in the comer of the 
yard. ” Say,” he’ll say, “ We’re going to 
have some big tomatoes this year. I 
think we’ll be able to have home-grown 
bacon - and - tomato sandwiches before , 
you have to back to New York. Maybe 
we better go take a look at them.”  So 
you wander over to look at the tomatoes, 
which aren’t likely to be even pink till a 
month after you leave. But your forget 
any brilliant move you had in mind.

Or perhaps Vou'fi •>« outside, and my 
dad will be taking an awfully long time 
to move. It’s a ploy of his, to make your 
eyes wander around till you see the old 
birch tree, which is dying. So you sug
gest maybe you should cut down the 
birch tree while you’re home. No. he 
says, because there are some “ nice lit
tle wrens”  (all wrens are "nice little 
wrens”  to my dad) living in a bird house 
way up in the tree. And so you start 
looking for the wrens. Then he moves, 
and you forget where you were. ’Then 
you figure out a move, and he says, 
■"There's a nice little wren now.”  And 
you look, and don’t see it, but forget 
what your move was.

Or you’ll be outside, and my mom, 
over in the flowers, will shout out: “ The 
phone is ringing!”  I didn’t hear any
thing,”  my dad says. (My dad hates tel
ephones, Euid there is much talk around 
our house that my father has developed 
selective deafness in recent years, tun
ing out people and things he doesn’t 
want to hear.) ’Then, from my mother:
“ I hear the phone. Who’s going to an
swer the phone?”»î  My dad: "Are you 
sure?”  My mom: “ I think so.” ..By this 
tlnie, the phone has stopped ringing, but 
Fiscber would be unnerved.

Also, there la the matter of table con
versation. EHscher and^Boris Spassky 
probably don’t engage in small, talk 
while playing chess, but my father 
thinks that since he’s the host he should 
be congenial. So you make a move, and 
he says: "Are you sure you want to do 
that, little boy?”  (I am taller than he la, 
and heavier, and 1 am 33 years old, but 
he persists in calling me little boy.) Or: 
“ How do they print ’The Wall Street 
Journal simultaneously all over the 
country?”  Or: “ I read a story In your 
paper the other day about black holes In 
space, and I really didn’t understand it. 
Maybe a line was dropped or something, 
but how does that work?”

And then, when you’re explaining that 
the Journal uses microwaves and all 
these kinds of fantastic machines, or you 
start trying to explain the theory ol rel
ativity, he looks at you, takes a puff on 
his pipe, moves a  piece^ smiles and 
says:

“Caieckmato.”—MICaUBL (3ARTNER 
IN THB WAUi Sm SB T JOURNAL.

. \  • \

SEIJI OZAWA GIVES HIS THANKS, ORIENTAL STYLE, TO AUDIENCE AT TAN°GLEWOo6

After Eagleton What? Open Forum

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHJiMJTON — At a closed- 
door huddle of his shocked high 
command here Thursday, Sen. 
George McGovern’s battle plan 
was explained as ’ ’watchful 
waiting” for Sen. Thomas Eagle
ton to come to grips with him
self and his future—and then
voluntarily quit the ticket.

That message was from Mc
Govern himself, still at his "va
cation” retreat in South Dakota 
wrestling with the worst po
litical crisis afflicting any Pres
idential campaign in this cen
tury. But to the dismay of the 
McGovemite high command, 
Eagleton did not Immediately 
get the message.

McGovern’s orders to his staff 
were explicit: say and do no
thing indicating repudiation of 
the embattled Vice Presidential 
nominee, but let the pressures 
build to the point where Eagle
ton will draw the appropriate 
conclusion.

Anticipating that conclusion, 
McGovern aides started their 
arduous search for a substitute. 
Reflecting repeated post-con
vention setbacks for McGovern 
in corralling traditional support 
from big labor, big city pros 
and the ethnic vote, the name 
of campaign chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien was receiving 
suprising support.

There was little doubt during 
’Thursday’s meeting what Eagle- 
ton’s "appropriate conclusion” 
must be: a decision that he had 
become an unbearable burden 
for a Presidential candidate 
starting so far behind as Mc
Govern. While M-Govern pub
licly took full responsibility for 
putting Eagleton on the ticket

and would not be a party to 
forcing him off, that left plenty 
of room for secret maneuvers 
indicating Eagleton’s departure 
was foreordained.

For example. McGovern or
dered O’Brien, his bridge to the 
old politics, to sound out party 
leaders as to the immediate 
impact of the Eagleton affair. 
O’Brien immediately flew to his 
Manhattan apartment to start 
his critical soundings of such 
partv leaders as Mayor Richard 
Daley of Chicago and New York 
state chairman Joe Crangle.

Other precautionary steps 
were taken by the McGovern 
campaign. On orders from chief 
fund-raiser H“nry Kimelman. a 
direct-mail money appeal to 
one million Democratic voters, 
due for mailing Wednesday, 
was postponed. The Eagleton 
revelations, Kimelman worried, 
would doom the money appeal.

Another signal came when an 
exclusive fund-raising luncheon 
in San Francisco scheduled for 
Friday was canceled. Neither 
the luncheon nor its cancella
tion was announced, but the 
reason was obvious: Eagleton 
was the featured speaker.

It is doubtful that any of these 
switches was known to Eagle
ton, who telephoned McGovern 
headquarters from Hawaii with 
an enthusiastic report on voter 
response to him there Wednes
day. Eagleton’s optimism has 
been a continuing source of sur
prise to fop McGovern aides all 
week. Whether Eagleton was 
whistling in the dark or real
ly believed in his invulnerabil
ity, his optimistic mood puzzled 
McGovern’s high command.

But lor all his bravery in the 
face of personal and political

disaster, Eagleton was march
ing to a different drummer 
than his party. Our talks with 
leading Democratic politicians 
in major states pointed to irre
sistible pressures for dumping 
Tom Eagleton.

’Thus McGovern, who had 
such difficulty making his first 
pick of a running-mate, now 
confronts an even harder sec
ond round. Although no con
sensus is in sight, surprising 
support developed behind old 
pro O’Brien, ousted as Demo
cratic national chairman by Mc
Govern and then retrieved as 
“ campaign chairman” to re
build fallen bridges between 
McGovern and the party’s old 
power centers.

Rick Steams, McGovern’s 
chief pre-convention delegate 
hunter, put O’Brien’s name 
first on his Vice Presidential 
list at Miami Beach and vainly 
argued for O’Brien in the staff 
meeting.

But O’Brien’s relationship 
with McGovern is closer today. 
Such McGovern supporters as 
Sen. Walter Mondale of Minne
sota, Rep. Abner Mlkva of 
Illinois and Sen. Abraham Rib- 
Icoff of Connecticut regard him 
as a serious contender. Also 
major prospects are Govs. Pat
rick J. Lucey of Wisconsin and 
John J. Gilligan of Ohio and 
possibly Sen. Adiai Stevenson 
of Illinois.

The new choice would be 
made with greater caution and 
precision than the old, whose 
cost was unbearably high: The 
possible blighting of a most 
promising political career and 
a start for the McGovern cam
paign worse than any Repub
lican dared hope.

RIttenband’s Statement 
To the Editor.

In the July 27 edition of The 
Herald an article appeared con
cerning several statements 
made by Mr. Rittenband in ref
erence to his challenge of Rep. 
resentatlve Cotter. In the art
icle he implied that if Mr. Cot
ter were re-elected that Pratt 
and Whitney would suffer a 50 
per cent shut down. Actually 
Mr. Rittenband has made this 
inference from George McGov
ern’s policies as analyzed by 
Melvin Laird. This, I think, is 
a rather long, dubious, and in
direct method of reasoning. Mr. 
Rittenband has failed to mention 
the issue of the space shuttle 
that was taken away from Pratt 
and Whitney and awarded to a 
California based corporation. 
Pratt and Whitney had already 
Invested 33 million dollars In 
this project before they lost the 
contract. Contracts, now totaling 
over 3 billion dollars, have been 
awarded to this California corp
oration. At the time the initial 
500 hundred million dollar con
tract was awarded to the other 
company Rep. Cotter tried to 
challenge this but was unsuc
cessful. When things are exam
ined from this point of view it 
seems to be at least debatable 
if the Nixon administration has

been a help to Pratt and Whit
ney.

Toward the end of the article 
Mr. Rittenband challenged the 
merger Mr. Cotter approved 
when he was Insurance com
missioner. This has already 
been challenged In the courts 
and has been found to be valid. 
Maybe someone should have 
asked Mr. Rittenband for his 
approval when the merger went 
through in 1970.

In the final part of the article 
Mr. Rittenband has said he Will 
model his campaign after Eu
gene McCarthy and George Mc
Govern. Then he says that he 
hopes his associate and cam
paign manager Mr. Spear can 
duplicate the performance of 
John Mitchell. It would seem to 
me that a Mitchell campaign 
philosphy would have nothing in 
common with Eugene McCarthy 
or George McGovern. Maybe 
Mr. Spear can invent a "secret 
policy”  to save Pratt and Whit
ney. Something that would work 
with the same results that Nix
on’s secret plan to end the Viet
nam War.

Bruce Kohler

Herald
Yesterdays•J

23 Years Apo
The J. M. Clememshaw As

sociates of Cleveland, Ohio, 
nears end of its contract for 
revaluating property in town.

10 Years Apo
Veteran Patrolman David F. 

Galligan, on the force for 37 
years, dies at age 63.

Fischetti

“ The Better Man Won”
To the Editor,

It is always disappointing 
when one, in defense of another, 
chooses to degrade a highly 
qualified and dedicated person.

In her letter to you regarding 
the Board of Education’s re
jection of Mr. Macaluso as di
rector of the High School Band, 
Alice Obermeler made the 
statement t^at Miss Martha 
White was only an elementary 
choir director a few years ago. 
■This blatant statement does not 
even dpserve correction. Suffice 
it to say that Miss White has 
been involved in Manchester 
and our children enough to be 
recognized by all in Greater 
Hartford music, excepting Ms. 
Obermeler, as a truly dedicated 
and talented womdn.

In addition to Miss White’s re
commendation, the Board’s de
cision was based on more than 
perhaps Ms. Obermeler real
izes. Certainly, this would be a 
competitive position opening. 
Other, candidates must have 
had equally Impressive back
grounds. I am sure the mem
bers were aware of all the ap
plicant qualiflcatlims. ’Their 
choice must have been weighed 
by many solid factors.

I find it hard to believe that 
the Board of Education is ob
viously not qualified to judge 
as Ms. Obermelr contends; this, 
no doubt, indicates she Is ouali- 
fied, ^

“ How the Board of Seven, 
with reasonable Intelligence and 
obJecUvlty”  voted 7-0 In rejec
tion of any candidate seems 
more than clear: ^  better 
man won.

Yours sincerely, 
Mark Alexander

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

IS , (4 U L P )
\ -

\ .

He who belittles his neigdtbor 
lacks sense, but a man of un
derstanding rfmains silent.”  

—Provertia U;12 
Earle R. Cluster, Pastor 
North United 
Methodist ^ u je h

Comment Session
A 9 to 11 a.m. Board of Direc

tors' comment session is being 
conducted tomorrow in, the 
board’s first floor office at Man
chester Municipal Building.

Now in their sixth year, the 
sessions give the public a 
chance to register comments, 
complaints and suggestions. 
Those who appear are given 
anonymity, and their remarks 
are relayed to the town mana
ger’s office for consideration 
and answer.

The board’s comment sessions 
are held on the first Tuesday 
and third Thursday of each 
month.

Duplicate Bridge

Marriage on Mountain Top
Love finds a way as two young people set a record by being the first to wed at 
the 12,307-foot peak of Mt. Adams near Yakima, Wash. Married were Dary 
Reed, 21, of Yakima and Jennie Talbot, 22, of Virginia. The Rev. Ron Leder of 
Sunnyside, Wash., officiated. The couple was part of an annual mass climb of 
the mountain. (AP photo)

Results Friday night in the 
Manchester section of Olympiad 
Bridge Tournament at the Ital- 
laTj-Amerlcan Club are as fol
lows: North-South; First, Mrs. 
Rosemarie Woodman and Wil
liam Gorden. Second, James 
Baker and Mrs. June Roebuck. 
Third, Steve Lablns and Robert 
Sldman.

Also, East-West; First, James 
Bennett and Brian Tan, Second, 
William McDougall and James 
Polltes, Third, Robert Stratton 
and Mrs. A1 LaPlant.

Bennett and Tan were the 
overaJl winners. Their scores 
will be sent to league headquar
ters to compete for nationwide 
prizes.

The Manchester Bridge Club 
sponsors a game each Friday at 
the clubhouse, 138 Bldrldge St. 
Play is open to the public.

South Windsor

Results In the Thursday morn
ing Manchester Country Qub 
duplicate bridge game are as 
follows: First, Dr. Saul CJohen 
and Sidney Stein. Second, Mrs 
Howard Boyd and Miss Mar 
guerite Bengs. Third, Mrs. Ver 
non Mitchell and Edna Parsell 
Fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith.

A game will not be played on 
Aug. 3.

Results in a Thursday morn
ing duplicate bridge game at 
the Community Y  are as fol
lows: First, Mis . Christine Me 
Velgh and Mrs. Ruth WiUy. Sec

New cost esimates for two was presented to the board with ping Plan has had Its share of
separate additions to the present the recommendation from the public hearings already and an-
high school structure are ex- attorney that the board accept other hearing was not in order
pected to be presented to the the same petition. as the Town Council would call
Public Building Commission Last week, the board, al- a public hearing before the No- i j,u a t
when It m/eets - with the archl- though hesitant, did accept the vember elections if the addition season. Play vmi resume ep^ 
tectural firm of Kane, Farrell petition with a third request coats ore accepted by the board ® commu y
and White tomorrow at 8 p.m. added to it—a ceill for a public and before the Item Is placed
in the Town Hall. -- hearing on the proposal If the on the referendum ballot. . .

This meeUng is of special ira- adoption of the plan or the ref- The citizens group The South Windsor age

New Figures Expeeted 
For School Wing Costs

Suzanne Shorts. Third, Mrs 
Paula Schwartz and Mrs. Jaime 
Horowitz 

This was the last game of the

iniS meeung is OI special l i u - -----.------ —  ■-------— —   — ~ -------------— r  argues , riimlloate
portance to the Board of Educa- erendum requests were denied that when the plan was aired “ ub “ “ j .
Hon and to proponents of the *>y the board. pubUcIy before. It Included a tomorrow at 7.
Wapping-Hlgh School (Complex James Arnold, board chair- gradual phase-out of the Wap- at ^
Plan -l^e board, after two y/ears "»an, questioned if the signers ping School and the mixing of Hall, 17M
of controversy as to what meth- petition were aware of younger children with older “  °P®a “  public,
od should be used to house high the third request as It was not students. The now plan, they 
school students during a bulging the original petition. He al- say, would be a one-step ar- 
population trend and for the fu- ®o added that he and other rangement. Immediate place- y g r n o n  "
hire, decided to have two sep- board members had received ment of high school students In
arate sections, a bymnaslum and several irtione calls from real- the Wapplng. School as a  high
an academic wing built on the dents who said they had sign- school annex and the rerouting
high school. They informed the ®d the petition solely to get the of elementary students to other
architects that they were looking *t®m on the referendum ballot elementary schools in the town
for something under 12 million, and not because they were in which they say are not over- ^

In June, however, when the *avor of the Wapplng utilization crowded. ^ ®  service committee of the
plans for the additions were P'an. The citizens'group was ossur- Rockville Assembly, Order of
first unveiled, building cost estl- He said It was too late to ed by ArnoH that a hearing Rainbow for Girls, as one of Its 
mates were running over $3 mil- Implement the plan this year would bo held on the Wapplng- projects, served a s ' waitresses 
lion The firm was asked to ^  modular classrooms were al- High Srh '̂ol Complex P bn  re- . . .  x i i ». u  * *.u
scol)0 down the building and ready Installed behind the high gardless of what the outcome ^
c o ^  back with totals some- school, which will take care of la, after the board hoars the Memorial Nuraing
where “ in the ballpark”  being the overcrowding problem this actual costs for the high school ^
requested by the board. year; and the second request, additions at tomorrow’s meet- ^

On the otaer hand, Wapplng ^  an advisory referendum is ing. pr^ect o f  toe committae
Plan proponents argue that the frowned upon by the state as --------- comuiT  w lT ^toe ra
better method would be to close an expense to taxpayers and Manchester Evening Herald upp du-ector t h r  home on 
Wapplng Elementary to all ele- nothing more, he said. South Windsor Correspondent, “ “
mentary students and utilize it A " " “ “ y ‘ ^•'en by Barbara Varriek, tel. 6*4-8274. 0,^ d irector  helps them to or-I
for high school use without a the board which still managed ^
great deal of added costs to the to put Arnold In the position

Rainbow Girls 
Help at Picnic

townspeople. of decision m&kcr. Three mem-
Kav-o__Tbr*.« I X M 1J.V / J .l .C 'C /U l . lA OTo support this request. Wap- bers—Mrs. Clle Decker, Vernon

ping proponents, known as the Petersen—and the board’s new-
Concerned Qtizens for Respon- ®st member — Richard Kup-
slve and Responsible Govern- chunos—voted against a public
ment, secured 1,865 signatures of hearing on the Wapplng Pro-
registiered voters on the town’s posal, while Fred DeGlacoiho,
first initiative action petition Donald Berghuis and David
circulated, which called for Cohen were in favor. Mrs. Mar-
adoption of the Wapplng pro- garet Rm sI Md Rotert DeRosa jj . j  Dover Rd., and Cynthia
posal this fall or the placing of were absent which therefore LoMagllo, 33 Hof&nan
the item on a special referen- left Arnold in the position of ^  jg Church of the As- 
dum ballot for the voters to de- tie-breaker, and he voted for a gumption.
cldie. hearing. Gregory George Raffa, Wind-

■iTio petition was not official- In checking with the three qp- Locks, and Claudia Ann 
ly accepted by the Town Coun- posing members of the public Brookfield St., Sept. 2,
ell as It was ruled out of coun- hearing request, the three had gj Mary’s Episcopal (Jhurch
cll Jurisdiction by Thomas Den- similar reasons for voting as
nls the town’s attorney, but they did. They all felt the Wap-

ganlze them for the patients.
At Christmastime, the Rain

bow Girls entertained the pa
tients by presenting a skit. 

Warrantee Deed Carol singing, distribution of
Zakl and Susan Say ess to gifts and. serving refreshments. 

Rose O’Brien, property at 46 In May, the g;lrls made May 
Goodwin St., conveyance tax, baskets and filled them with 
$36.30. homemade cookies and supplied

-Marriage Licenses prizes for a Wngo game.
Theodore Adrien Brindamour ------------------------

About Town
Four members of St. Margar

et’s Caircle, Daughters of Isabel
la, left Saturday for Chicago,

34 New Voters 
Added to Rolls
A total of 84 new voters,” all in 

the 18 to 21 age group, were 
Building Permits signed up Saturday during a !  to

M & M Plumbing & Heating 11 p.m. Folk and Jazz Music 
for R. Podrove, alternations and concert at Mt. Nebo. The con- 
additions to commercial build- cert was • sponsored by SAM 
ing at 801 Medn St., $3,000. (Summer Activities in Manches-

Sperry & Hutchlnscm for Er- ter). The special voter-making 
nest L. Freeman, -alterations to session, conducted by the regis- 
store at 974 Main St., $1,126. trars of voters, resulted in the 

William W. Turull, demolish addition of 12 Democrats, 4 Re- 
tobacco shed at 312 Oakland St., publicans and 18 unaffiliated to 

A practice-scrimmage for next Manchester’s voting lists.
Elsted Construction Co., alter- Another special voter-making

Bolton

Football Team 
To Scrimmage

ni., to attend the International ,  .w
rtrA t the y®®*" ® Pony League football

Convention of the O er a ations to condominiums at 67C session was conducted today in
Pic Congress Hotel. They are school field tomorrow night at 6 Ambassador Dr. for R. Doura, the Senior Citizens Center, Myr-
Mrs. Irene Bergin, regent;Mrs. —o— -  ggg. Ambassador Dr. for E. tie and Linden Sts.
William Schaller and Mrs.Ed- "^® accepts boys Fenton, 73B, Ambassador Dr. A r/egularly scheduled session
mund Kiely, both past regents; ®K®® 3̂ to 14.
and Mrs. Wilfred Lemlre, moni
tor.

ManiAester WATBS will have 
a business meeting tomorrow 
at the Itallan-Amerlcan Club. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Members with names 
beginning with A to C are re
minded to bring fruit for a 
fruit basket.

The town clerk’s office has an
nounced that the dog licensing 
fee will go up one dollar to $4.60 
as of Aug. 1.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
in the town offices.

for H. Mathlson and 73B Am- will be held Wednesday, ■ from 7 
bassador Dr. for R. Freeman, to 9 p.m., in the town clerk’s of- 
each (1,600. fice in the Municipal Building.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Temporary Bolton correspondent 
David Norris, tel. 649-3037.

Choicest Meats In Town!

Killed by Lightning
LABACETE, Spain (A W

Miss Marlon Jesseman, chil
dren’s librarian, will be the 
storyteller at tomorrow morn
ing’s story hour from 10:30 to ____________
!l:16 ta the Mary Ughtnlng killed th r e i^ y e a r -
brary Junior Room. At the Wed- „
nesday afternoon story hour, old girls S a tu rd a j^  a smaU 
from 2:80 to 3:16, the story- church steeple wiiere they had 
teller ' will be Mrs. Judlta ]^ - ggught reffi^e^trom a summer

I m  end' Aug, 8, and a party ^®
will be held Aug. 16 at 2:80 t e n a ^  la ffuensanta reported 
p.m. .

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU {  
LEAN M OUND BEEP S

lb . 6 9 ^  •
lb. 7 S t S

HIGHUND PARK MARKET I
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277 2

\

3 LBS.
OR MORE
SINGLE POUND

3

IMORE

Celebra'ie! Frigidaire marks 54 years of making life easier for lo-Is of people . . . with some
thing for you. Namely, this 3-door refrigerator. No more warm air rushing over frozen foods 
every time somebody gets an ice cube. Ice has its own separate-door section. Add-On 
Automatic Ice Maker available now or later (at extra charge*). No more defrosting. It's 
100% Frost-Proof. In Frigidaire's new Poppy color to brighten your kitchen.

•Now Free During This Special Sale!

SPECIAL • Forget oven clean
ing. Electri-clean ov
en cleans itself au
tomatically, electric
ally.

Wake Coffee’s
ready with the timed 
outlet.

' Save time, money. 
Flexible c a p a c i t y  
washes one piece to 
18 pounds . . . with
out attachments to 
install or store.

» Save ironing. Cycle- 
end cool-down on 
dryer.

WASHER ^
$ 2 4 9 . 9 5

DRYER

* 1 5 9 -*®
MODEL

FPM70TT

MODEL
FPCI-170TT

.95

• Compact size—fits in trunk of 
your car. Installs In minutes 
with a screwdriver. Expiind- 
able side panels. Plugs Into 116 
volt 3-wlre grounded circuit.

• Jet-fast cooling with 3-way air 
control for draft-free comfort.

• Push-button operation—2 cool
ing speeds with LO for restful 
nighttime operation. Plus air 
circulation without cooling. 
Automatic Thermostat.

S P E C IA L !
$ 1 ^3 9 . 9 5

MANY SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT DIi(ASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!

B.D.
649 MAIN ST.

PEARL and SON
y “Quality Service and Genuine Parts ^ince 1941!” TEL. 643-2171-
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Fernon

Funds Pledged 
For Center 
At Dinner

The first of a series of four 
fund raising dinners, for sup
port of the Hockanum Valley 
Community Services Center, 
brought the center $7,000 closer 
to its $60,000 goal, according to 
James Troy, chairman of the 
finance Advisory Committee.

A total of $10,000 has been 
pledged from other sources. 
The proposal goal of $80,000 Is 
to match another $50,000 to be 
received from private found
ations and public agencies.

The dinner last week was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Qottler in Talcottvllle. 
Three others are being planned, 
with the final one to be in Oc
tober. Those attending the din
ners are shown a video-tape 
demonstrating the goal of the 
services center which is pri
marily to offer family counsel
ing, youth counseling, child 
guidance services, alcohol and 
drug counseling, vocational 
guidance, assistance to senior 
citizens, marriage counseling, 
psychological testing and coun
sel and psychiatric services.

The cenljer is expected to open 
soon in a suite of offices rented 
in the Vernon Center Profes
sional Building on Rt. 30.

The center is also receiving 
th/e support of several organiza
tions, including Big Brothers of 
Hartford, Inc., Child and Family 
Services, Inc., the Community 
Child Guidance Clinic, Manches
ter, Consultation Center for Mar
riage and Family, Drug Infor
mation Assistance Line (DIAL) 
of Vernon, Mansfield Training 
School, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, the Mayor’s Commit
tee to Combat Drug Abuse, 
Rock-Ville General Hospital and 
the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Assoclatiui.

All of these groups have offer- 
led volunteer help on a part-time 
basis.

Miss Universe at Puerto Rico
Wind-blown and beautiful is the lovely Miss Kerry Wells of Australia as she re
laxes on a beach in Puerto Rico. The auburn-haired beauty was chosen as the 
new Miss Universe Saturday night. (AP photo)

Vernon

Council To Seek Federal Funds 
To Renovate Memorial Building

The 82-year-old Memorial 
Building iocated on Park PI. 
in Rockviiie will be given a new 
lease on life 'if the federal gov
ernment approves an -applica
tion for funds for its renova
tion.

The Town Council, at a spec
ial meeting Friday night, gave 
its unanimous support to Mayor 
Frank McCoy to apply for fund
ing which he learned was avail
able through the Economic De- 
veiopment Act (EDA).

The mayor expects to go to 
Washington, D. C. this week to 
follow up on the application. He 
also plans to go, with a con
sultant, to the regional office of 
the EDA, before the deadline 
for filing applications which is 
Thursday.

The proposed renovations 
would cost an estimated $350,- 
(XX). If the funding is approved 
the federal government will pay 
80 per cent of the costs and 
the town 20 per cent.

Plans for the proposed reno
vations were explained to the 
council by engineer John Poz- 
zato anda rchltect Dan Wright. 
They call for enlargement of 
the offices located on the first 
floor of the building, by taking 
space from the large central 
hall. The vault in the town 
clerk's office would also be en
larged.

A very wide stairway now 
leads to the upper floors from 
the large central hall. The 
plans also call for making the 
stairway smaller and installa
tion of an elevator. The first 
floor presently houses the town 
clerk's office, the assessor, tax 
collector and the office of the 
judge of probate.

The second flotir is occupied 
by the GAR Hall which con
tains many mementos of the 
cavil War. The other portion of 
the second floor is occupied by 
the CSrcuit Court rooms. The 
third floor, used years ago for 
recreational purposes such as 
roller skating, has not been 
used for some time as it was 
deemed unsafe by the building 
inspector.

The renovation plans call for 
turning this floor into office 
space which would be easily ac
cessible by elevator. Previ
ously, those using the third 
fl(X)r had to climb 59 steps to 
reach it.

When the council approved 
the budget for this fiscal year 
it appropriated $60,(X)0 for al
terations of the building plus 
$10,(X)0 for installation of a new 
boiler.

The EDA sets fourth strin
gent regulations for projects to 
be funded. One of these require
ments is that the project must 
produce a number of jobs, the 
majority of whieh are to be un
skilled or semi-skilled. Mayor 
McCjoy said.
, The first town meeting was 
held in the Memorial Building, 
dedicated to the veterans of the 
Civil War, on Sept. 6, The

total cost of the construction 
was $88,106, It was reported at 
that meeting. The final pay
ment on the building was made 
in September 1944.

In November 1952, the then 
City (Council appropriated $2,872

Iraq Executes 
Four Saboteurs
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Four 

saboteurs trained in Iraq were 
executed today by a firing 
squad— at Susangerd, near the 
Iraqi border, where they were 
captured a year ago, the gov
ernment announced.

The announcement said the 
four men, Razzaq Yaslnzadeh, 
Mohammed Kaabi, Sayed-Mo- 
hammed Mousevl and Sayed- 
Nasser Jeadelah, were mem
bers of an eight-man team that 
slipped into Iran from Iraq to 
sabotage military and oil in
stallations. It said three other 

to make changes in the depart- members of the team were 
ments then located in the build- *‘ *>*®'* *>y security agents, 
ing. Other minor changes have 
been made over the years but 
the proposed renovation is the 
first major project for the build
ing.

Keep Happy -  
Keep Smiling 

with a Herald Happy Ad.

!  /
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___ 'mmmm/.._________ _________________ ____

T h is im p o rta n t p a r t  is  m is s in g  
in  e v e ry  o th e r  e c o n o m y  car.

When you buy a Volkswagen you 
get something you (don't get with any 
other economy car. A 24-month 
24,000-mile guarantee.*

IMost others give you at the very

best 12 months or 12,000 miles.)
Some economy cars may promise 

you one or two more miles on a 
gallon of gas. But how many give 
you 12,000 more on a guarantee?

*M tjn ovsn c f m oiniom i and S '*f.irc s  tiii vt hu  Ic in oi ( m dancp w ilh  ih o  V<'lki«vo(irn m a ir iip n o n tc  V‘ h.-duk* any 
lot lory part lound to be dclpctivc m r ’Otcriol Of wofk'nonthip w ith in  ?4  non th j or CJ.OOO mk-.s. whichcvoi 
tom t'S lk$i (tiBcepI noffrol wear o^d tcijr on iorvicn ifoms| will be lepoifod of replaced by any ..U S 
or C ana d ia n  V o llsw ogen  Deoler And  thij will bo done Irec o( c h o rg o . Sec yo u f  dealer lor d d O ik

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. TALCOTTVILLE CCALLR '

FOOD ̂  MARKETS
BURR CORNER SHOPPING CENTER

EMCQN
CORP.

lb

QUALITY
MEATS

Rib Steaks

n .2 9
Delmonieo Steaks

$
lb 1.79

Bone-In

GOVT. GRADED ‘A’
FRESH DRESSED - WIND TAGGED

c M a n
Quartered

LEGS
Quartered

BREASTS

lb

lb

Cackle Bird 

CH ICKEN  CH O PS

6 9 ^ Pkg-

Krakus Imported 

Sliced Boiled Horn

1/2 lb. 69*

Extra Mild 

NEPCO FRANKS

79 * lb.
pkg.

Nepco

CANNED H AM

5 lb. 
can 4.98

OPEN
MONDAY

through

SATURDAY
8 :0 0  o . m .

12 i00

MIDNIGHT
WE WELCX5ME FOOD 
STAMP CUSTOMERS AND 
ARE PROUD TO BE AUTHOR
IZED REDEMPTION STORES.

STQREWIDE
LOW PRICES

Asst. Flavors - Sealtest

Ice Cream
’/2 G A L  PKG.

c
we reserve the right to limit quantities

SARGENTO
Sliced Muenster Cheese 

Sliced Swiss Cheese 
Sliced Provolone

Calif. Seedless

GRAPES

6 oz. pkgs. FIRST OF THE SEASON

NATIVE CORN
^ i , . i". ^

FRO ZEN -A I .. -I

iMs
MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice 2 12 oz. $ 1 ' , 0 0  
cans A

VALUES GALORE
ASSORTED DELICIOUS FLAVORS

‘W OW ' Soda
CH A RM IN  ^  SQUEEZABLY S O R

Toilet Tissue
HAM BURG HOT D O G  E R  .

Vlasit Relishes 4

28«ox.
Bets.

4 .^ o U
Pkg.

1 0 > o i.
Jars

$1.00
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Tolland
PAGE NINE

Constables To Air Grievances
ToUand’a constables will alt 

down tonight with the Board of 
Selectmen to discuss some prob
lems and grievances which have 
been bothering them.

The open meeting, re(]uested 
two weeks ago by the consta
bles, will be held at 8 In the Ad- 
mlntotmtlon Building.

Although the constables would 
not reveail the Items to be dia- 
ctissed,. one problem was con
firmed. The results of the sln- 
gle-nnan patrol, requested for 
a trial period by First Select
man Erwin Stoetzner, wUl be 
one of the Items of discussion. 
The single-man patrol has not 
been favored by the constables 
In the past. Sloetzner had asked 
for the trial period in an effort 
to provide more extensive cov
erage for the town within the 
limits o< the budget.

Donkey Baseball 
The annual Donkey Baseball 

game between the Tolland and 
WUllngton firemen will be held 
Wedneeday night at 6 at the 
Hall Memorial School field in 
South WllUngton.

Tlcketa for the fund raising 
event Are available from Hre- 

-men or at the Mutual Aid Fire 
Station on the Green.

.Beoreatlon Activities 
AlUa(>n Matthews won first 

prise in last week's Board of

Recreation sponsored doll con
test. She had entered a Soottlsh 
doll In the event.

Winners of the Indian Wrest
ling contest were Carolyn Hoke, 
6-8-year-olds; Robin Conover, 
9-10-year-olds; and Danny Glea
son, 11-12-year-olds.

A story hour will be held at 
the park Wednesday at 1 p.m.

The third showing of the out
door film festival will be held 
Wednesday evening at 8:16 with 
the showing of an Abbot and 
Costello film and Walt Disney 
cartoons, on the park’s tennis 
courts. Abbott and Costello will 
be shown In eight short films.

Junior Olympics have been 
scheduled for Thursday after
noon at 1 p.m. at the park.

At|tend Meeting
Several members of the Tol- 

'land Historical Society attended 
Saturday's Connecticut League 
of Historical Societies at Wood 
stock.

Society President Edward 
Patapas and his wife, Mrs. Ira 
Creelman, Mrs. George Lees, 
Mrs. Helen Needham and Miss 
Bernice Hall attended the 
league event, which featured a 
panel discussion on "Oral His
tory and the Local Historical 
Society," led by John P. Suth
erland of Rockville.

The Tolland Historical So
ciety will host the next meeting

of the state league, on Oct. 21. 
The meetings are open to visi
tors, and local historical so
ciety members from throughout 
the state are urged to attend 
the league meetings.

Bulletin Board
TTie Board of Selectmen will 

meet tomorroW night at 7:30 In 
the Administration Building.

The Board of BMnance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the Town Hall.

The Grange will meet tomor
row night at 8 in the Grange 
Hall.

Taxes Due
Taxes are due by tomor

row, Aug. 1. Taxes paid af
ter then will be subject to a 
penalty charge of % of one 
per cent per month.

Taxes will be received at 
the collector's office In the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
St. Payments received with 
Aug. 1 postmarks will not be 
cliarged the penalty.

Taxpayers are reminded 
to bring or send the IBM 
cards with them when they 
pay their taxes.

Foreign Press: McGovern a Long Shot

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Coventry

School Board Seeks 
Additional Funds

A special town meeting will ditional allocations for other ac
he held tomorrow night at‘ 7:30 counts in order of priority.’

Today in History
Today Is Monday, July 31st, 

the 213th day of 1972. There are 
153 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1498, (3iristo- 

pher Columbus discovered the 
Island of Trinidad.

On This Date
In 1777, the French noble

man, Lafayette, offered his 
services to the colonies in the 
American revolution and was 
commissioned a major general 
In the Continental Army.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LONDON (AP) — The odds 

on an election victory for Sen. 
George McGovern are long 
enough without making them 
longer by keeping Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton on the ticket. This 
is the view of a number of for
eign commentators on the 
Democratic vice presidential 
imbroglio. '  - ,

The Guaruian 6f London said 
Eagleton "does not have only 
his own future to. consider but 
the future of McGovern and the 
Democratic party. By staying 
on the ticket, he will seriously 
weaken It.”

The London Times spoke of 
McGovern’s "embarrassing di
lemma’ ’ over his running 
mate: "If he drops Eagleton, 
he will appear to be a man who 
not only makes mistakes in his 
judgment of men for high of
fice, but one who after obsti
nately insisting that he was 
right, reverses himself when 
public clamor reaches a certain 
level of shrillness." If he sticks 
to Eagleton, McGovern “ will 
have to explain Eagleton in the 
campaign."

The Spectator, a British polit
ical weekly, commented that a 
decision to keep Eagleton on 
t h e  ticket "m ay make 
McGovern a nice chap, but it 
also makes him a rotten candi
date and would make him a 
worse president.”

In West Germany, Ham
burg’s Die Welt said just one 
thing could help the Democrats 
— "If Ted. Kennedy were to 
cancel his refusal of the vice

About Town
Members of Campbell Council, 

KofC, will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the KofC Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., to pay respects to the 
late William F. Courtney, a 
member.

Erland Johnson, a Manchester 
Insurance agent, will g(ive an il
lustrated talk on his trip to 
Iceland at the Manchester Ro
tary Club meeting tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country (Jlub.

presidency. But the Kennedy 
Brand — the wonder drug of 
American elections — Is 
presently unavailable In the po
litical trade.”

The Scotsman, on President 
Nixon’s decision to keep Spiro 
Agnew as his running mate, 
commented that it was "not an 
inspiring choice.”

"Agnew has not done any
thing to demonstrate that he 
deserved the honor or, more . 
Important, the power which he 
would inherit if a fatal Illness 
or a creizy assassination were

to remove President Nixon 
from the White House,’ ’ the pa
per said.

NEWl — E X em N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

Happiness I s ...............
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL  

8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN IN G  —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Green Rd.

at the high to consider a sup
plemental appropriation of $68,- 
326 for the Board of Education 
for the current fiscal year. 

Monies to cover this appro-

These requests include $6,- 
000 for textbooks to be used in 
replacement of books In sever
al areas; $7,600 for curriculum 
materials In reading and math

Louise Sheryl Edmo, 
18, a Shoshone - Ban
nock Indian from Ida
ho, was named Miss 
Indian America yester
day in Wyoming.

(AP photo)
prtation woudl be taken from throughout the school system; 
the General Fund surplus. $4,750 for a  part-time speech 

■Ihe town council earlier this *‘" ‘1 hearing therapist, of which 
summer called the special sea- P®'" reimbursable.
Sion at the request of the school souglit Is $3,000 for
board, because of what board replacement of Instructional 
members termed “the severity uiaterial; $4,500 for malnte- 
o t the total cut given the Board »3,000 to

G>urt Cases

of Education budget" at the 
town meeting in May.

Prior to the May budget ses
sion, the council had cut $84,849 
from the school requests, and an

assure continuation of the adult 
education program, which had 
over 300 participants this past 
year.

In addition to these requests 
the board seeks restoration of

addHJoi^ $M.391 cut was pass- ,^^^8 for an administrative as- 
ed at the May meeting.

The approved budget for ed
ucation for 1972-73, after these 
cuts, stands now at $1,997,790, 
up about 4.5 percent over last 
year’s ^,911,233. Estimated 
ijevenue to the town general 
fund for the current fiscal year

sistant, new equipment, npn-ln- 
structlonal equipment an(i for 
the Mancdiester Oommunity 
Guidance Clinic which provides 
supplemental psychological 
services.

In their statement, schped 
board members “ are urging all

from state grants to education voters to support these supple-
and other sources is estimated 
to be $690,098.

Over the weekend, Boai^ of 
Education members released 
a statement explaining the need 
for the add.ltlonal monies. They 
noted that "over 76 per cent 
of the school board budget Is 
reflected In salary accounts, 
and fixed charges such as heat, 
phone, transportation and In
surance represent another large 
percentage, leaving few flex
ible areas In which cuts can be 
made, such as textbooks, cur
riculum supplies, equipment 
and maintenance.

"These accounts have been 
curtailed year after year in or
der to meet board obligations. 
Much of the increase voted at 
the town meeting in May was

mental funds, vdiich we feel 
cover the absolute minimum to 
provlcje quality education for 
(Coventry’s children."

B1 Costs False 
Senator Says

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Les Aspln, D-Wla., has accused 
the Air Force of "attempting to 
deceive the Congress" about 
the cost of the IBl bomber.

Aspin said Sunday the Air 
Force estimates that each 
bomber will cost $46 million, 
while the Office of Systems 
Analysis estimates the cost at 
$60 million apiece. There are 
plans to build 244 bombers.

Before the Congress ap-, 
necessarily ̂ applied to s^^ary in- proves this year’s $446 million

request for the Bl, this con-creases whlcjh overall were, 
well within the federally re
commended guidelines.

"The board and the (Coventry 
Federation of Teachers were 
unable to reach an agreement 
with regard to teachers’ sala
ries and are now awaiting the 
decision of an arbitration panel. 
The board has offered the 
teachers an increase of eight- 
tenths of one per cent in their 
overall wage schedule.

“ Restoration of $8,038 to the 
teachers’ sfilary account is in
cluded in the request for sup
plemental funds to be con
sidered Tuesday night. This 
amount Is necessary to meet 
contractual obligations. There 
have been no additional teach
ers added to the staff for the 
coming year.”

Further explaining their need 
for the supplemental funds, 
board members said, "An addi
tional $6,000 Is sought for the 
transportation account, again to 
meet .the basic contractual, re
quirements. .

"Due to an Increase in the 
number of students accepted in 
the Vo-Ag program at E. O. 
Smith since the preparation of 
the budget, an additional $7,338 
is needed. These are monies 
which the town is required by 
lav) to pay. Fifty per cent of 
this amount is state reimburs
able to the General Fund.

“ Beyond these contracted 
items, the board is seeking ad-

troversy must be settled," As
pln declared.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Anttioified agent In Man- 
obester for all Airlines, 
Bailroada and Steamship 
Lines.

FABR IC  D EPA RT M EN T  ) ST O R E S

FUEL OIL
A  U paid In S days 

1 1 S  nom  date of 
deUvery

(M-Br. NoOee tor 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Bonier Servloe

Coopfrotive Oil Co.
116 B rcad  Bt., Blanolieater 

PHOiNE fU-UkS

10S 9
Bid SAVJNOS IM  A ll

FABRIC REMNANTSI
• JERSEYS • CXIRDUROYS 

• ACETATES • TRANSITIONAL 
PRINTS • DRAPERY FABRICS

to $1.88
YARD

SHOP THE FABRIC STORE 
THAT GIVES YOU THE 

BIGGEST SELECTIONS and 
. PERSONAL SERVICE.

I iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
434 Oakland St., Manchester 

Exit 94 off L86

V

\  V.

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

EARLY WEEK 
BONUS BUYS

COME SEE COME SAVE

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
East Hartford Session

Manchester area cases dis
posed of BYlday included:

Louise Deschenes, 31, of 84 
Wells St., Manchester, charged 
with fraud in obtaining aid and 
failure to report income, charg
es nolled by the prosecutor.

Ronald McKinley, 21, of 41 
Thrall Rd., Vernon, sentenced 
to one year In jail after plead
ing guilty to a charge of posses
sion of heroin. Judge Joseph 
Adorno also revoked his proba
tion on other charges and gave 
him a 99-day jail term to run 
concurrently with the one-year 
sentence.

Charles A. Mozzer, 26, of 201 
Terrace Dr., Vernon, fined $36 
a f t e r  pleading guilty to a 
charge of failure to show li
cense emd registration. The 
charge was reduced from evad
ing responsibility .

WOII. & TUES., JULY 31st. & AUC. 1st. ONLY!

Sl/iio lii/S ieo fea
P c «i I b a iI u m in I »

*V i

FULL SIRLOIN 
NOT N.Y. CUT 

BONE IN

’ARM FRESH PRODUCE’
WITH COUPON BELOW

THONIPSON

S a e d ls iM  G no iii

s  s  S N  v N s s s N  N . s s s s N ' s  n \  s s \ \ s \ s n \ s n n \ > . x \ \ n n  \  s  s  n  n  n  \  s  S.n .V.N.'S.n .’SN .V

CHECK & 
KOMPARE

KRUOCC'S

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW, PRIClS!
CHECK & 
COMPARE

Krispies 53* 

Applesauce 4 'Dr 83*
M O n 'S

I2)i M.I
9A9- a

5*1.

I4«

K L M O N n  _  _

Fruit Cocktail ~“̂ 29‘
MOUTHWiLSH

Listerine
CHICKBIUOTN

College Inn
VECCTAILE

V-8 Juice
M LVAM EnES

Jell-0 Gelutin
KRAFT

Creum Cheese
CONTAgMA ^

Tonuito Pnste 6 ~  95'
FLOUR

Gold Medul ' 5 54'
AUFUVO RS

UK M.*

44 n .

1 m .

S m .

S m .

4K I

Rice-A-I

Pf PPf RIDCE FARM (FROZEH)

Turnovers
REjMURORMHIT  

C r O S t  TOOTNPASn ^

KOSHER DILL SKARS

Duiley Pickles
PILLSRURY RUtnRMILK

Biscuits REFRICERAnO

W KRW OOD

Deviled Hum
CREEK GAHT ^

Hiblets Corn
CAMFRELL'S

Pork 'n Boons 6 8 9
POOHDCAKE(FROnH)

Sura Lee 79
REEF CHUNKS

Alpo Dog Food
HAIISCO

Rhi Crockers
YUKORCLUg

Conned Sodo 1 0 8 9 *

WITH COUPON BELOW

Chanm il
O^ltdlCAG'liiiS

i  i

111

14%  m -T

12 M .

4 \.'V S  S  S N \ N S \ S S \ \ \ N \ N N N ^ N N

m eu  ETRcnvi mlt i i -a««. s, 1972
npBCWCWM$«a$80OC388t$8Nat3OO$8» 3OCaaC3t$Ot3$3Ot3t»Ot36Wgt3O$$83OOOBO$3BOOC

IllEl VALUABLE COUPON i

IW ITR S5.00 HWCHASE OR MORE
TOO 
SAVE 

12'

Hl-C PRWKS
FRUIT FLAVORED -  46 • I .  cans 

LUM TO M PniAM ItT  
VAUOTWW ANC. S. 1972

UJ60
1

VALUABLE COUPON m
WITH S5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

M  i5 l 9 ^

CHARCOAL
RACE KHK RRHNIETS - 20 M.TERRACE K ilK  RRHNIETS - 20 M. bag. 

inuToetKirAMUT 
VALID THRU AUC. 5,1972.

U J € 0

V
n iM S  M l  SAU A H  HpT A V A U lU  TO OTNB HTAK KALH IS 0 1 WNOUSAUIS NOT KSPONSIlUt M R  TTPOCR(VHKAL'aiOIS

• 9
[  ■
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Three U.S. Planes Down in Indochina Bremer Case 
Starts Today
UPPER IVIARLBORO, Md. WASHINGTON (AP)

proapeotfl stre considered poor.
Sources say two ’or ■ three 

votes will ajraln decide tho fate 
of tho Brooke amendment. It 
carried before by a vote of 49 
to 46. nio President has called 
this and other such proposals

T h . ..a , I..V . I .™ ."-* .? :? .

Senate Acts Today 
On Missile Program

things like that,” a U.S. spokes- Nlx<m said It has never been ~  21-year-old senate was expected today to “  '̂ '̂”i S t L “ sp em 7T "th e bUls to which they a ^
man said. “We are still target- the policy of the United States Arthur Bremer, the accused as- decide whether to end the defense weapons, said attached.
Ing the same things as before, to bomb the dikes and would sallant of Alabama Qov. Army’s |8.2 billion SAM-D an- Cranston, D-Callf., — ' ------------ n.  ̂ , il=  -

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. B82 of them was wounded In his left charges by Hanoi that flood statements by I»resldent Nixon 
bomber crashed Sunday night leg and his temple. control facilities were attacked last week and an Intelligence
during a thunderstorm In north- ^  g command reported deliberately on Saturday. study of North Vietnam’s dike
east ThallMd, and two Air losses In the Hanoi region. It "We’ve been hitting commu- system released by the U.S.
Force F4 Phantoms went down g j j j  phantoms that nlcatlons networks, bridges and State Department

tonkin Oulf r a n ...............................  ' “
after rannlng out of fuel the out of fuel while maneuvering
U.S Command announced to-  ̂ MIQ jg j _______________________  ____________  ______ .

IT  a  K . r .  that crashed had We have not been targeting any not be In the future. The State George C . Wallace cpens with who offered the amendment to
Ihe U.S. Embassy in Bang- failed _ for reasons not known control facilities. Department said Intelligence , Ing consideration of tho Penta- qatw d  nrom-am

00—  -  to North Vietnam charged that rejS,rts showed concluflvely *" gon’s ,20.6 billion weapons pro- a
crewmen were hilled It said dexvous with Its refueling tank- waves of U.S. planes on Satur- that there had been no In- Georges County Circuit Court, curement bill. chance since the bill manager,
me sixtn pickea up by gj. deliberately destrojred the tentional bombing of the dikes A plea cf innocent by reason iThe tight three-day schedule stennls, D-Mlsa.,
“ The command renorted more waterlock 62 miles south- but that a few of them sus- of Insanity has been entered on on the bUl will bring another against tho project when

’The commMd In Saigon said fighter h o ^ ^ r  ntHUot Hanoi, which It termed talned minor damage from behalf cf Bremer, who faces 17 fight on end-the-war amend- Armed Services Committee
the four Phantom crewmen J f  er bomber strikes ^  important hydraulic work stray bombs directed at nearby counts in ccnnection with the menU Wednesday, with other it 9 to 6
alM were rescued. Across N o ^  Vietnam on Sun- u,an 118,000 military targets. vciley of shots that struck Wal- amendments contemplated to “PP™;® „ ggn Edward

’Die cause of toe B52 crash y fuel lines and de- the u.S. Air Force Phantoms es- '«cc and three ethers at a pollt- end toe bombing, the draft and grooke R-Mass., will lead the
was not known. The plane was ^ d  air bases, southern districts of ’That Blnh corUng bombers on strikes rally May 15. to increase military retirement , jhe end-the-war
on lU way to a bombing attack Province. The North Vietnam- against toe northeast railroad Bremer, a former school Janl- pay. a nVe n d me n t , probably on
n V le tn ^ , and toe 30 tons of ese also alleged that American between Hanoi and China on “ud hotel busboy from Mil- .pjjg sa m -D project provides Wednesday.'

bombs aboard exploded in toe The raids were toe heaviest planes attacked a portion of toe Saturday shot down two MIG21 waukee, faces 12 charges of al- million for engineering In xho amendment would pro
crash. creating a huge fireball. In more than a week, due to dike along toe fhu River an ’ Interceptors In a dogfight 35 legedly using a .38-callber pis- u,g ,,111 and some ,400 million vide lor a cutoff of funds for
sources in Bangkok said. But clearing skies, sources said. the Ngoo Quang sluice In ’Thanh miles northeast of the North wounding of Wallace, „  already, y  S forces In Indochina four

embassy spokesman said Two of toe major targets hit Hoa Province about 80 miles Vietnamese capital, toe U.S. Service Agent Nicholas procurement, cost of toe months alter North Vietnam re-

L ia S E n  DRUB
PARKADE 

OPEN
8:00A jM jo10P .M .

nO ltlRlZKD

there were no known civilian were railroad and highway south of Hanoi 
casualties or damage to proper- bridges on toe northeast rail 
fy. line to China. Air Force Phan-

Command said.
In Sunday’s raids, Norto Viet- n ie  MIG kills were credited

Zaryos, A la rm s State Police project Is estimated at ,5.2 bll- turns U.S. prisoners of war.I ' rt a-X r IJI i I Tâ rsanvâ  T V̂a *a t-M “ *
’The same amendment was suc-

^  .‘“*® Force Phan- p^m claimed that American to U . Col. Carl G. Bally, 41, of The SAM-D is projected by cespfully attached last week to
as t 2,000-pound, la- planes bombed a populated Denver, Colo, and his copilot, The’̂ iiirv^nnrw* ^ainh the Army as a successor to too the foreign military aid bill, re-

L s c  “‘oo I f  Capt- S. Felnsteln. 2?. of w Powers Nike Hercules and Hawk an- suiting in defeat of toe bill,
o rsa^ lkok  s'"!*®® residential areas East ’Troy, Wls., and to U . Col. five ^ ch lrees^ alle^ ^  Bremer tlaircraft missiles. However. Its The procurement bill passed
of Bangkok. It crashed in a re- east of Hanoi and destroyed toe «.,nhon.r snd it , outskirts r.ene n-,. Taft, 42. of -Ventura, opponents favor a defense sys- by the House has no end-toe-

and his copilot, Capt. c Z r o l  law T  t ^ t ^ e  oTtoe ‘e -  Red Eye war provision, so even If toe
------- — - Chaparral missiles and toe Senate approves -----

nothing to add to MIG of toe war.

destroyed tne jp Haiphong and Its outskirts. Gene E 
mote area about 300 miles center spans of each structure, y  g. spokesmen In Saigon Calif
northeast of toe Thai capital the command said. queried about toe Hanoi allega- Stanley M. Imaye, 30, of Hono- . “ ‘"'= “‘’'■
n ^ r  toe Mekong River. Navy planes dropping 1,000- tlons of bombing dikes, said lulu. It was Felnsteln’s fourth ® opp ng center In

It was toe second B52 crash and 2.000-pound video bombs they had — *- - - -  *- ----------------------
In Thailand since toe big bomb- concentrated their attacks on -------------
ers were first stationed there In bridges In toe Haiphong area.

The 7th Fleet said one flight 
Seven other B52s have been of Jete from toe carrier Kitty 

lost since toe big bombers first Hawk knocked out toe Klen An 
entered toe Vietnam war more hlgdiway bridge two miles 
than seven years ago, but none southwest of Haiphong, while 
of toe crashes was attributed to two other bridges 30 and 43 
enemy action. ’The U.S. Com- miles northeast of Halphmg 
mand says none of toe big were heavily damaged by pilots 
bombers has been shot down, from toe Saratoga, 
but at least two have been Other Navy pllote hit toe Hon 
damaged by antiaircraft mis- Gal port faclUty 25 mUes norto- 
slles during raids on Norto east of Haiphong and reported 
Vietnam. their bombs triggered numer-

Norto Vietnam claimed that ous secondary explosions, with 
two Air Force Phantoms were one fireball rising to 3,000 feet, 
shot down over Hanoi on Sun- 'The -command reportedf/also 
day. and two of toe crewmen that American Jets hit North 
were captured. It did not Identl- Vietnam’s Red River delta 
fy toe Americans but said one again Sunday, but It denied

the amend-

The SAM-D program has lag- setOed in a conference, where!

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

fo r  prom pt serv fce , p h on t  
ets-44t6

MANCHESTER
h a r d w a r e  £
SUPPLY, INC.

877 M a i n  S t, M a n c h e s t e r

I

Soviet Navy Claims 
World Strike Range
MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Soviet gers to world peace and de

navy can detect and destroy an dared, " It Is quite natural that 
enemy vessel anywhere In toe under such condlUons our 
world. Its commander said Sun- peaceful poUcy must be sub-

stantlated by defensive might.”

Outdoor Grill Mates

Ground Chuck
Family Pack Q Q c

3 lbs or more 0 9 " ’

FR A N K FU R TS
BIG VALUE $ 1 0 9
m i b p k E  1

Finns! Rncon

If war were to break out, for
eign submarines would not be ““ “ Ufr. ,^ ^ 1  4v o  ^  « A worldwide strike force and
Adm ‘mPresslve factor deterring any .Adm. Sergei Gorshkov said In a ^  ■
soviet Navy Day arUcle in aggression g

The Red navy, he said, is a 
“an

S  Sliced for That

r
c Imported

lb 89c
lb 79c

i^95c

Pravda. against toe Soviet Union.”
Gorshkov said Russia’s  atom- commander noted with

1 c-p o w e r e d submarines, that his ships in the past
"armed with balllsUc mlsaUes visited more than
and long-range torpedoes and ^  puris In Asia, Africa, Europe 
backed by missile-carrying Latin America. 
shli>s and planes, are capable llie  Soviet Pacific. Baltic, 
of destroying an enemy In any Arctic and Black Sea fleets 
region of toe world’s  oceans.” contain more than 400 subma- 

They can "detect and utterly rlnes, 95 of them atomlc-pow- 
destroy any submarine In all ered, ndille the U.S. Navy has 
weather conditions,” he as- 101 nuclear-powered subs and 
serted. 38 <rf the conventional type.

Gorshkov did not name toe However, Western experts say 
United States but many of his toe U.S. Navy plans to build
statements implied a Soviet <mly 11 more this year and
challenge to toe U.S. Navy. next, while toe Soviets are 

He said Vietnam and toe turning out an atomic sub ev- 
Middle East were current dan- ery five weeks.

Black Stays on Group 
Planning Bicentennial

STORES, Conn. (AP) — TTie membership, roughly propor- 
youngest black member of toe tlo*>ate to toe national p<^- 
American RevoluUon Blcenten- comml^on
nial Commission, toe group P®'’ ®®"‘
planning the nation’s zooto ®̂'̂ ®‘®P
birthday party In 1976, said *̂ ®® ^® ®°™‘
Sunday he would go to Wash- ™®™oi’atlon, he said.
ington to testify in support of __________________ _̂__________
toe commission despite recent 
criticism that toe ARBC has 
too few black staff memlrers.

Roy Brooks, a recent Univer
sity of Connecticut graduate 
who Intends to enter Yale Law 
School in toe fall, said he and 
other minority group members 
on toe commission should be 
able to balance toe group by 
adding "people with black 
minds, not Just black faces.”

He noted that although toe 
ARBC’s hired staff does not yet 
represent minorities, the 50- 
member national commisBlon 
is charged to "plan, encourage.

I Oscar Mayer lb 99c
lb 69cL Chunks 

Oscar 
M ayer

S w ilf i  “

lb 95c

Savory Flavor 89
Colonial Bacon 
Canned Bacon 
Swift’s Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bacon 
BoloKtiaorLiverwurst 
Weiners or Franks 

I  Lazy Maple Sausage s» it < 79c
1  Budigg’s Meats var̂ .'.ies 2 75c
I Seafood Specials!

I  Crab Claws
i Perch Hllet t^1.89

White Shrimp Jumbo U) 2.79 
Flounder FMet »99c
Shrimp Rolls pkf of 24 99c

Health and 
Beauty Aids! '

Dial Deodorant
Anti-Perspirant

GO PRICE MINDING AND SAVE AT FINAST

T U R K E Y SM A S T  
PRIME

10 to 22 lbs
N i r  C O E S  T H E  T I M U 1  Inside the breast ol every [
Finest turkey there's a special meat thermometer 
that pops up to tell you when your turkey's cooked 
to perfection. There's no risk ol overcookinj. Your 
Finast Prime turkey comes out lender, moist, and 
juicy every time!

F IN A S T  T U R K E Y S  A R E  N A T U R A L L Y  JU IC IER  |
AND HAVE NO ADDITIVES.

Swift BnttcrhiiU Tnrkeys 10 to 22 lbs

c
lb

4 9 °l b

Tarkey Parts Sale
Thty'n phnty phimp. . .  with Rtenty of ixtn mat 
A Great Budiat Stretchor frem tho Prico Wndore.

BREASTS 
DRUMSTICKS 29:

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO REDEEM 

FEDERAL 
FOOD STAMPS

S D o n e le ss  Steak S a l e S
CUBE STEAK cbuck,
LONDON BROIL (Shoulder)

SIDE STEAK (cnucki 
BLADE STEAK 
SKIRT STEAK A  l b

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY. 

AUGUST 5.
1972

W A N TE D
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

M.79
Size

9 oz esn

’ EfferdentVate't; orio88c 
’ Bromo Seltzer

Colgate Tooth
Paste

M o r a g a  V a l le y  D U L t

APRICOTS Juice Drink V
Whole -  Unpeeled Pineapple-Grapefruit

3. J \  Q - 7 Q c 7

HUDSON
NAPKINS

Family Size

(• GET Them away
'• them®  Refwgerator

Never .
--------------------- --- Them in Sunbaked r „  ,

BARTLETT! 
PEARS \

Delicious -  Tender -  Tasty ^  
California 9

‘ E lNectarines
Com Fresh, Native 0 ears 3Q̂  |q

. Mr. Deli Specials! p
Baked Ham |

American Cheese 'b89c |  
Mr. Deli Bologna n>89c "  
Mr. Deli Liverwurst '»89c 
Turkey Roll Teir i«ib89c

A v a iU b It in Stores with 
S t r y k t  Dali D t p ! .  Only

Q « o 7 Q c 7  Q 180 ct 
pkgs

i  w
Check These Low Prices!

r

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

r o b F I T  I SMITK*"*^
IMSUeAMSMlTHa

wmCE 191* ^

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
9F3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

\ (Oround Floor Next to IXoiMe ft Hale)

Finast Bakery 
Budget Stretchers!

Blueberry Pies
Finast 22 oz

Buttermilk or 
Country StyleBread

Hamburg Rolls p«»>29c 
Hot Dog Rolls pkg ol 8 2 9 9  

Sandwich Bread 4’ !.",'’1 
Fresh Apple Pie “«49c 
Donuts „ ? i . 4 : ; s ‘1 
English Muffins 4'7.“ 1 
English Muffins .?7r49c

Finast Evaporated Milk Uozcan 7̂c
Carnation Evaporated M i i k 1 8 c
Welch's T p a t o  Juice 
V-8 Cockiil

qt btl 32c :
46 OZ cin 41c

H e llm a n n ’ s 0 1
Sunsweet Prune Juice ol bll 45c
Mott’s Apple Juice qtbii 33c
Hormel Spam 12 02 on 55c
Finast Mayonnaise <ii )•' 49c
Skippy Peanut Butter 12 02 jir 45c
Vegetable Oil 24 02 btl 49c
Crisco Oil 38 02 do 35c
Heinz Ketchup 14 02 bll 26c

LOft'i’
M axvye ll H o u s e s ! 8 7 '

Campbell's Pork&Beans 6 89c
Campbell’s 6'c°.o°l89c
Campbell’s 4 'r 4 3 c
Ivory Liquid Detergent It bll 79c
Scott Bathroom Tissue one.roil I^C
Pampers Diapers ov.miiht .'',''f2 79c
Richmond Butter iibpbi 79c
Alcoa Foil K'msoe iMfiro«T,09

L a n d  0 ’ L a k e s  2. 8 3 '

'Dairy Specials!'

FV  BLUE BONNET’
Margarine

Check These Low Prices! 
Charmin Bathroom Tissue 39c 
Viva Towels 
Fab Detergent 

^ A j a x  Cleaner

Margarine

Cream' Cheese Whipped ® r ,^ 3 9 c  

American Cheese snf,d 'pV,' 69c

2^o'„V45c
84oipk, L 2 9  

28 or cm 5 9 c

Margarine Finast
Premium

Ragu Sauce 7 3 9 '
l2orc,n 5 9 c  

"re in  3 9 c

Check These Low Prices!
Rain Barrel Softener 70ozbtl 1.89
Sun Country Granola >e°rpk.69c 
B & B Chopped Mushrooms «n 39c 
Fruit for Salad Import̂  3 nn> 
Strawberry Preserve 39c 
Paper Plates eSwhr c ’ fStBSc
Foam Cups Wonder or Apollo 39c

Armour Treet 
Richmond Pork & Beans 
Vlasic Relish 4
Barbecue Sauce Fma,. 3>«;m i 
Finast Mustard 24 or)»25c
Finast Wine Vinegar ieorbii2ic
Cold Cups 
Fruit Syrup

Cottage Cheese 16 or'cVn 37c

¥
Pood Favorites!

Finast

piii ol 100 65c
qibil 65c

Solifl Whitf Tun.i V"

Bumble Bee c°n 5 3 '
OI2S0 33c

9 Lives Cat Food 
Friskies Cat Food 
Kraft Mayonnaise 
Kraft Italian Dressing

CP. ‘ 16 6 oz 
cans

6'c.°p’.8 9 c
o' I*' 67c

Finast Assorted Napkins
Iced Tea Mix F i n a s t  phg ol 1 0  69c 
Golden Crown Lemon Juice w 39c 
Micrin Mouth Wash Ubzbti49c 
Dinty Moore Beef Stew 4ocrp.n99c 
Lestoil Cleaner 28orbti69c 
Paper Plates R i c h m o n d  p h | o f l 0 0  69c 
Richmond Coffee ,.01,37

MC nriif. i)

Coffee X  i 6 9 '

b ir d s  e y e  f r o z e n

Oronge Juice

Ic
12 oz can

Libby’s Summer Refresher

Lemonade 8!.:̂  99*̂
Birds Eye Pudding 35 or cm 495 
Hood's Dreamsicles pkioH2 69c
J « 't 'c e M i l k  ........
HoJo Com Toasties M "2 9 c

10'^ O F F WITH
THIS COUPON 1 5 ' O F F Wl In

THIS COUPON 2 0 '  O F F WITH
THIS COUPON

M Toward purchase of One 22 oz can 5  Toward purchase of One 4? oz pkg ■  Toward purchase of One 4 lb bag

■ NIAGARA SPRAY STARCH S % r  'TIDE DETERGEKT i FRISKIES CAT FOOD
I  C V illd  thru Saturday, August 5. 19 7 2  L  Valid thru Saturday

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I
Wa Ratarva tha Right ta UmII Ovantiliai

WITH
THIS COUPONS O 'O F F

Toward purchase of One 8 oz jar

MAXIM <£7̂ ’ COFFEE

■ w w
WITH

fHIS COUPON1 5 ' O F F
Toward purchase of One 10 pack

>1.  u i . i i . n u b m  I  i m u n i b u  u n i  r u u u  |  IW AAim  oned U U | - M :t  i  T E T L E Y  I C E D  T E A  M I Y  ■

Prkea IMeitIva I" Ihaiidiaitaf and Watiiae Sufar Riiait ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®
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Wiretap Stalls 
Ellsberg Trial

LOS ANGELES (AP) - -  The 
Pentagon Papers trial Is stalled 
over a complicated wiretapping 
Issue, and the defense says It 
will oppose any government at
tempt to cancel a delay that 
has been granted In the case.

"There is a profoundly Im
portant constitutional ques
tion,” U.S. Supreme CTourt Jus
tice William O. Douglas said in 
granting toe 30-day delay.

The Justice Department said 
It would petition the Supreme 
Court to set aside Douglas’ rul
ing.

The delay was to give the de
fense time to ask toe full Su
preme Court for a review of de
fense claims that wiretapping

Information should be revealed 
In open (Court.

Tho Supreme Court is on va
cation and not scheduled to 
meet again until October. The 
U. S. solicitor general, Erwin 
Griswold, said after Douglas’ 
ruling Saturday that he would 
not ask the court to reconvene 
but would "leave It up to the 
chief Justice on how he wants 
to handle It.”

The government charges 
Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony 
Russo with espionage, theft and 
conspiracy In connection with 
the lea^».to newspapers of toe 
classlTT^ Pentagon Papers, 
w h i c h  concern U.S. in
volvement in Vietnam.

The defense contends that of
ficials routinely leak classified 
material to newsmen and that 
Ellsberg and Russo, former 
Rand Corp. researchers, are 
being prosecuted because of 
their antiwar views.

The government has admitted 
that its agents overheard a 
phone call Involving a defense 
lawyer or .consultant. But pros
ecutors, the trial judges and 
eventually the 9th Circuit Court 
of Appeals refused to tell the 
defense who was overhead or 
what the wiretapping was 
about. The government said toe 
wiretap involved a ’’foreigin in
telligence installation” and that 
it was authorized only by the

attorney general, not by a 
Judge.

The trial and apellate 
Judges saw a transcript ol the 
recorded conversation and 
ruled that it had nothing to do 
with the case.

But Douglas said, ’’The con- 
s tit u t i o n a I right earnestly 
pressed here is toe right to 
counsel guaranteed by the Sixth 
Amendment. That guarantee 
obviously involves the right to 
keep the confidences of the 
client from toe ear of the gov
ernment, which these days 
seeks to learn more and more 
of the affairs ol men.”

Douglas also said toe govern
ment’s decision to tap a wire

without a search warrant 
seemed to have been based on 
the theory that foreigpi surveil
lance doesn’t require a Judicial
ly issued warrant. But, he said, 
’"ITie Fourth Amendment (on 
unlawful search and seizure) 
and our prior decisions, to date 
at least, draw no distinction be
tween ‘‘foreign” and domestic’ 
surveillance.”

The opening arguments in toe 
trial had been scheduled for to
day. A jury was sworn in last 
week, and substantial delay In 
the trial could mean dis
charging the Jurors rather than 
trying to keep toe present pan
el.

British End 
Drug Probe

LONDON (AP) — Scotland 
Yard detecUvea have com
pleted a alx-monto Investigation 
Into an international smuggling 
ring that brought millions of 
dollars worth of gems out of Sri 
Lanka—formerly Ceylon—Into 
Europe and toe United States.

A Sri Lanka high commission 
spokesman acknowledged today 
the Investigation had taken 
place but declined further com
ment. Scotland Yard also made 
no comment on the probe but 
other police sources said toe 
Yard’s report would be handed 
to Sri Lanka’s prime minister, 
Mrs. Slrlmavo Bandaranaike.

The sources said the report 
exposed widespread tax eva
sions In Sri Lanka through toe 
Illicit export of rubies, sap
phires and emeralds. The ex
port ol gems, which often can 
be picked up from the earth or 
river beds there. Is strictly con
trolled by toe Sri Lanka gov
ernment, which imposes a 25 
per cent charge on all precious 
stones leaving the country.

Sources said the report found 
that the a muggling ring em
ployed airline staff, ordinary 
travelers or special couriers to 
carry tho stones.

The smuggling route was 
from Colombo to Singapore to 
Hor^ Kong, and then to toe 
Middle East, Britain and the 
United States, the report said.

The smuggled gems were ex
changed for British and Ameri
can currency and used for buy
ing property. Money was paid 
to relatives of Sri Lanka nation
als living In Britain through 
agents who In turn had sums of 
money placed to their credit In 
Sri Lanka, toe sources said.

w. R.m„ ,  ,h.

FUEL O IL  
17.»

906 OaL BOn.
I Day Nottoe F(vr Delivery 

M Boor Bamer Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908
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Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

IIS for savEigs
Stop-Shop B i n i l  A l l  S t n n  £  fS h n n  Q t n r D c  c ; i l i i t o  n i i r  h r ; i n r i  n p w  c t n r p i  I

■4i,;

All Stop & Shop stores salute our brand new store!
SPRINGDALE MALL ON BOSTON ROAD, SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Fabulous New Stop & Shop opens Tuesday. Aug. 1.10 a.m Drop by if your m the area

3
@1 Farmers Markeb

Sun Grand

Nectarines

Sun Glory
Beverages
28 02 no return bottle

Effective Mon., Julj 31 Ihiu Saf.. Au| S 
Limit one bottle per customer.

t o m M ®

ilSQVIR-

From California
Buy them now they’re at 
the peak ol the season

TH THIS COUPON 
AND.A

S5 PURCHASE

Etie c tive  M o n .. July 3 1 thru Sat. Au g  5 
Lim it one can pet customer

10

lb

Siivi’ o n  " fo o l-n s -u -cn lit ’ " v/iliio

Fresh Cucumbers

, _  _  jBStiopeShopI

Stop &  Shop 
Baked Beans

16 oz can

Campbell’ s |
or Stop & Shop J
Tomato Soup ^

inVj n7 rnn I   ̂ 1]
■ w,,H,H,SC0UP0H I I j E i j g
X  S5 PURCHASE | I  -  v r  . - •  _  ________

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

lell-0 Gelatin
3 oz pkg

Effective Mon, July 31 thru Sat. Aug. 5. 
L im it  one pKg per customer

10 Stop &  Shop 
Cream Cheese

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A

SS PURCHASE

Now's the time to 
enjoy fresh garden 
salads and to save 
with mini pricing P). 3 39'

Teams Save 
5 0 0  F ro m  

% Luzon Flood
MANILA (AP) — American 

Army and Philippine air force 
relief teams rescued 500 per
sons from rising flood waters in 
Pangasinan Province Sunday 
as heavy monsoon rains 
brought a new threat to devas
tated regions of Luzon Island.

The rescue operation, near 
the town of Carmen and Ro
sales 93 miles north of Manila, 
was one of the largest in the 
country’s worst floods in 23 
years. Weeks of rain and 
storms since July 8 have taken 
at least 305 lives, uprooted tens 
of thousands of persons and 
badly disrupted the nation’s 
economy.

President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos, who escaped unhurt when 
his helicopter developed engine 
trouble over Pampanga Prov
ince, told newsmen, "The crisis 
is not yet over. The worst is 
still to come.”

Marcos said continuous down
pours have saturated Luzon’s 
watershed areas, filled catch 
basins to capacity and sent 
floodwaters cascading over the 
lowlands where they threaten 
to break through dikes.

The weathei" bureau said two 
low pressure areas near north
ern Luzon are expected to 
bring more rains to the north
ern and central Philippines in 
the next 48 hours.

Marcos was flying over Camp 
Olivas when his, helicopter had 
engine trouble. His pilot flew 
the chief executive back to the 
Malacanang Palace in Manila 
where he transferred to another 
chopper.

Last week Marcos spent four 
days In Pangasinan Province in 
a temporary tent headquarters 
from where he directed relief 
and rescue efforts.

At Clark Air Force Base. 45 
miles north ol Manila, site of 
toe national disaster coordina
tion center, an American Army 
s]>okesman reported that flood 
waters were rising again near 
San Fernando. The Agno River 
In Tarlac, 65 miles northwest of 
Manila, which had been report
ed receding, was rising again 
in some areas, he said.

The commander of a 114-man 
U.S. Army disaster relief team 
dropped In the area July 22, Lt. 
Col. Jerry  King, reported that 
his men have Inoculated 41,000 
persons against cholera and ty
phoid. ____

F r o m  (lii l i fo rn iii , ('.risp

Romaine Lettuce
Large, plump, crisp heacd that 
IS ideal for salads and sand 
wiches head

SALE STARTS MON.. JULY 31 THRU SAT , AUG 5

Al Our BaKery DepL

Big Loaf White Bread
4

a  loaves m i

B '  Effe c tive  M on . Juljr 31 thru S a l .. Aug S.
I  Lim it one can per custom er.

!  - iilSbopcShdpI . .. .

SAVE 15*
I  W ith th is coupon on a 49 oz box

I Gain Laundry Detergent
J t t i K i K e  M o n ., fu ly 3 1 Ih iu  S i l . .  A u j .  5 Lim il one b o i per c u slo m e r

lUSuopcStwpl________

SAVE 25*j W ith th is coupon on six 15V« oz cans

I Calo Cat or Dog Food
I  Effe c tive  M o n .. July 3 1 th ru  S a l.. A u g. S. l im it s u  can$ per custom er.

^ ^  _  _  _  rBStoi>6Shop|__________

3 oz pkg

Effe c tive  M o n ., lu ly 31 th ru  S a l .  Aug 5. 
l im it  one pkg per customer

0

TH THIS COUPON 
AND A

SS PURCHASE

W ith this coupon and a $5 purchase

Stop &  Shop Drink Mix
3 oz envelope

Elfective Mon.. July 31 thru Sat., Aug 5. 
Limit one envelope per customer.

i a a » p c S h o p l I lU S b o p c S h o p L .

SAVE 12*. SAVE 40*
w ith  th is coupon on a 10-lb bag |  W ith th is coupon on a 10 oz jar

Gold Medal Flour ;  Maxwell House Instant Coffee
tMeclneMon.. lolj 31 Ihiu S j l . »u|. 5. limit one b jj peicuilomei. |  tlleclue Mon., lul) 31 Ihiu S»l, »ui- 5. limil one |ii peicuilomei.

__________ i Q S t x y c g i ^ __________________________»___________

SAVE 10* SAVE 20*
W ith th is coupon on a 1-lb pkg I  W ith th is coupon on a 20 count pkg

Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine | Hefty Trash Can Liners
Elfeclive Mon , July 31 thru Sal.. Aug. S. Limil one pkg pet customer. |  Effective Mon,, luly 31 thru S ^ , Aug 5. limit one pkg per customer

_________________ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ . ;B a » P « > S h o p ]----------------------------------------------------------------------- . . . .

J

ANY OR ALL COUPONS M A Y  BE R E DE E M E O  W l T H ONL Y ONE :S PURCHASE

Countryfine Sliced
Serve toasted with Stop & Shop 
Bacon and Eggs for a pick me up 
breakfast. Mini-pricing is worth 
going out of your wav toi

Stop & Shop Louisiana Ring 
Stop & Shop Toasties

■59' - •W-'i

CorntoiDAte O  okas S t  »oi Bran 10’ jor O

Stop &  Shop Apple Pie

49*
Serve with a scoop of 
Hendries Ice Cream for 2 2  OZ 
a delicious dessert. A . 
great value at low mini 
price.

Naturally tender U.S.D.A, Choice Beef!

Rib Roast
Frozen Food Buys

Hendries Ice Cream

89‘

/ )
Your choice of 

assorted flavors 
or Vanilla and 

assorted llavoi s

Gallon
Carton

Oven Ready 4th to 7th  Ribs

$

Stop&Shop Orange Juice
Birds Eye Mixed Fruit r , ‘ 39'
Banquet Cook in Bag Meats 4ô o'y»l
Stop & Shop French Fries 4 pV<,“,89 '
Taste O’Sea Seafood Platter - «“i5 9 '
Howard Johnson »cho.,. ’p"k“,'59 '
Taste O’Sea Krunchee ........ .- !m 43 '
Stop & Shop Sausage Pizza pV,‘69 '
Chun King Egg Roll tx°;65'
Jeno’s Snack Tray 'ptS' 89 '
Morton 2-Pack Bread Dough Vx”,' 35 '
Mighty High Cream Pies "v ;, Coconul .7Qc 

t pkg /  ^
Cool N’ Creamy TyT “ ."u'.io'itrcV’ V..V49'

You must love our 
meats or you'll get 
your money back' 
Our butchers cut 
your roast lor perfect 
oven cooking Gar 
nish Xwith flavored 
herbs and serve with 
our crisp fresh 
vegetables

Oven Ready Rib Roast 
Delmonico Steaks

U.S.D.A. Choice 
1st 3 RIBS

lb

S I  38

Boneless Round

Steaks
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

At Stop & Shop you pay less lor the 
best We guarantee every cut ol 
meat, "go mini pricing and save "

Top Round Steaks 
Swiss Steaks 
or Tenderettes

5 5

L

Bottom
Round

Round

Delicious Individual Beef Steaks

Choose
vour
td v o r i te
a t J
money
s a v in g
price'

t

lb

BONELESS RIB EYE

Top Sirloin steak q .0 5 ,,
Braciole (ROUND) <1.68 II.
Eye Round >1.68,,

We r e s e r v e  th e  n i? h ! to Q u a n t i t ie s

At our Dairy DepL

stop & Shop Yogurt

Slop A Shop’ s Klichens

Fresh Potato Salad
69 °

Deli-Hul specials

Ready made to save you 
time At Stop & Shop s Kit 
cJiens we make evervihine 
to perfection

2-lb
pkg

"4 |ig ? ,y . Strawberry. Raspberry, 
ije— Bl ueber ry or Plain 
Iw S W  they’re all great. 8 o z  ' 

pkgs

Stop & Shop Kitchen Cole Slaw p-v 69 ' 
Chicken or Beef Pies 2

Borden" m ” k “Shakes Vpo'u*. Strawberry 6 can.

Fount WiD Topping cVp 69*
Borden Vm'e'I iV.'n® Cheese Slices 'pV,' 69*
Pilisbury BUTTERMILK Bisquits 10 89 '
Premium Margarine STOP & SHOP pkgi 89 ' 
Florida Citrus Orange Juice ? r"5 9 '

i l l  n tin i-pv irin u : sp rr iiil.s :

Ronzoni Spaghetti Sauce 3 1-'°' *1 
Stop & Shop Potato Chips iw.n pace 59' 
Hudson Family Napkins 3 p“.V *1 
Lincoln Juice Drinks ’ ’ bptne 49 '

AVAILABLE AT STORES WITH A SERVICE DELI

Glazed Imported
Sliced Ham

Glazed ju^l heat and serve on your prettiest platter garnished to 
perfection Go mim pnemg for big savings today and everyday

half 
pound

C o lg a te  T o o th p a s te  2  I 

•  •  •  • •  •  •  • . •  • # • . • « « «

Deutchmacher Knockwurst 99s
N e p c o 'is  Corned Beef "’ 69*

A R M O U R  ★ SALE!

Chunk Bologna or 
Liverwurst

By the Piece
Just packed fresh  
and m irii-priced for 

savings a t Stop & Shop!

All Meat Franks 
All Beef Franks 
Armour Bacon 
Turkey Roast 
Turkey Roast

Armour 
Ulb pkg

M ira Cured

85 '
9 9 '

i i 5 8 9 '
W hite A Dark

l o t  p k fM eat M b  
B enelost AM W hitt 
M oat Z ib lo t p k g *3.99

m m
Stop &  Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons

PHce* Effective of 
263 W. Middle Turapike, Monchester

. . .  \.-
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Pirates Looking for Fun 
W hile Padres Want Rest

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Pittsburgli Pirates 
wouldn’t mind having a lit
tle fun but the San Diego 
Padres would just like a lit
tle rest.

The Pirates scored all their 
runs in the last two innings 
Sunday to rout Philadelphia 7-1 
and maintain their National 
League East lead at seven 
games over the New York 
Mels' who shaded Montreal 3-1.

"If we -continue to get the 
pitching, we're going to have a 
lot of fun in the second half,” 
-said Richie Hebner, who hit a 
tie-breaking three-run homer 
as the Pirates scored four times 
in the eighth inning.

Meanwhile, the Padres, who 
went 17 innings Saturday eve
ning to defeat Cincinnati, split 
an extra-inning double header 
with Houston, winning theopen- 
er 10-7 in H innings but drop
ping the nightcap 4-3 in 10.

Elsewhere, the Reds blanked 
San Francisco 4-0 before losing 
the second game 6-1 in 10 in
nings. Atlanta took two from 
I.os Angeles 14-4 and 5-4 and 
the Chicago Cubs swept St. 
Louis 4-0 and 6-4.

PIRATES PHILS
Pittsburgh's Bruce Kison and 

Phiiadelphia's Barry Lersch 
were locked in a scoreless duel 
until the Phillies took a 1-1 lead 
in the seventh on Greg Luzin- 
ski’s triple and single by 'Willie 
Montanez.

But Gene Clines opened the 
Pirates' eighth with an infield

hit and scored on A1 Oliver’s 
two-cut double. Dick Selma re
lieved Lersch and promptly un
corked a wild pitch, walked 
Manny SanguUlen and saw 
Hebner belt a three-run homer 
into the right field seats on the 
first pitch to him.

The Bucs teed off on Selma 
for three more runs in the 
ninth on Gene Alley's single, a 
sacrifice by C l i n e s ;  Dave 
Cash’s triple and a single by 
Vic Davallllo.

*  *  •

PADRES^ASTROS
San Diego's 41 Innings in 

three consecutive overtime 
games matches the American 
League record but is well short 
of the NL' mark. But the last- 
place Padres are enjoying giv
ing the contenders a hard time. 
They took two from the Reds 
before coming to Houston.

” I can say one thing," 
crowed Manager "Don Zimmer. 
" I ’ve never seen 25 men bear 
down emd go about their busi
ness like this team. These kids 
are tired but they’ve kept going. 
It’s made me feel good the way 
they’ve battled these 41 innings.”

The Padres pushed a c r o s s  
three runs in the 14th to win the 
opener. Derrel Thomas singled 
home the tie-breaking run and 
Dave Roberts, who hit a three- 
run homer earlier, singled in 
two more. Houston -won the 
nightcap on Jimmy Steweirt’s 
bases-loaded single in the 10th, 
negating two home runs by San 
Diego’s Nate Colbert, who tied 
Dick Allen of the CMcago White

Sox for the major league lead 
with 26.

An unusual Interference call 
helped, the. Padres escape from 
a bases-loaded, none-out jam 
in the eight Inning of the open
ing Eis pinch hitter Jesus Aiou 
dribbled a grounder back to 
pitcher Mike Caldwell, whose 
throw to the plate forced Doug 
Rader. But Rader'"i knocked 
down catcher Fred Kendall and 
umpire Stan Landes called it 
Interference and ruled Alou out 
at first for a  double play.

"The man caught the ball and 
he was making a play to first 
base and Rader whacked him,” 
Landes said. “He said in his 
own words he felt he had the 
right to hit him. He deliberately 
hits him with his arm and that’s 
Interference.”

Despite a heated argument, 
Rader wasn’ t ejected until he 
took the field In the next Inning.

“ He came by me and said I 
was the most blankety-blamk 
umpire in the league,”  Landes 
reported, “ and I said good-by,” 

• * *
METS-EXPOS

Cleon Jones, who drove in 
New York’s tying nm with a 
sacrifice fly, tripled in the sev
enth and scored the lead run 
against Montreal on Duffy 
Dyer’s single. Tommie Agee hit 
his first home run since May 21 
in the ninth for an insurance 
run.

• • ♦

REDS-GIANTS
Ross Grlmsley blanked San

Francisco on eight hits as the 
Reds won their opener with 
four early runs against Juan 
Marichal but the Giants bounced 
back to take the nightcap with 
five runs in the 10th off ace re
liever Clay Carroll. Tito Fuentes 
drove in the tie-breaking run 
with an infield hit and Ed Good- 
son followed with a three-run 
pinch triple. Bobby Bonds hom- 
ered for the Giants’ first run 
and Jim Barr went the route, 
limiting the hard-hitting Reds 
to three hits.

* ♦  »

BRAVES-DODOER8
Earl Williams and Mike Lum 

each drove in three runs in At
lanta’s opening-game rout of 
Los Angeles and Ralph Gan- 
greeted reliever Jim Brewer 
with a three-nm seventh-inning 
homer to decide the nightcap.

Williams also homered for the 
Braves while Frank Robinson 
connected for the Dodgers. At
lanta’s Hank Aaron moved Into 
fourth place In the all-time list 
of runs scored, trailing only Ty 
Cobb. Babe Ruth and Willie 
Mays.

« « •
CUBS-CARDS

Rookie Rick Reuschel scatten. 
ed six hits and singled in the 
first run In the Cubs’ shutout of 
the Cardinals. Chicago trailed 
by a similar 4-0 score early in 
the nightcap but pecked away 
with single runs In the first, 
third and fourth innings and fi
nally pulled It out in the eighth 
on Glenn Beckert’s two-run sln- 
grle.

Wood Disappointed, 
Hilgendorf Delighted

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .. Mo n d a y , j u l y  31, 1972

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East

Pittsburgh 69 35 .628 —

New York 61 41 .564 7
Chicago 50 46 .621 10
St. Louis 46 47 .495 12 Ml
Montreal 42 49 .462 16Mi
Philadelphia 34 60 .362 26

West
Cincinnati 67 36 .613 —

Houston 5’3 44 .646 6
Los Angeles 49 46 .521 8Mi
Atlanta 46 60 .474 13
San Frimclsco 43 54 .443 16
San Diego 36 68 .383 21Mi

_
Pro Football Roundup

Shakedown Period 
Slated This Week

NEW YORK (AP) —  The real shakedown period 
starts in pro football this week as the pre-season exhibi
tion .'schedule goes into high gear.

A total of 12 exhibitions are
listed for the weekend following 
the official opening last Friday 
when the Super Bowl champion 
Dallas Cowboys whipped the 
College All-^tars 20-7 in Chicago 
and the Kansas City Chiefs de
feated the New York Giants 23- 
17 in the Hall of Fame game 
at Canton, Ohio, Saturday..

Three of the 12 games this 
week are slated for Friday 
night with Baltimore vs. Wash
ington at Tampa, Fla., Buffalo 
vs. St. Louis at Buffalo, N.Y. 
and Los Angeles vs. Cleveland 
at Los jPngeles.

Eight games are listed for 
Saturday, starting with an 
ernoon game at South Bend, 
Ind., between Kansas City and 
Chicago.

The other Saturday games, 
all after drak, list Green Bay 
vs. Cincinnati at Green Bay, 
Dallas vs. Houston at Dallas, 
Detroit vs. Miami at Detroit, 
Oakland vs. New England at 
Oakland, New York Jets vs.

Prom pt
Dependdble

Buying
Service

FOR YOUR 

LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK

San Francisco at Jacksonville, 
Fla., Pittsburgh vs. the New 
York Gisints at Pittsburgh and 
San Diego vs. Atlanta at San 
Diego. Rounding out the sched
ule is an Aug. 7, Monday night 
game, with New Orleans at 
Philadelphia.

Gene Washington, Clint Jones 
and Charlie West, three veteran 
Minnesota players who said last 
week they would not sign un
less each was satisfied, came 
to terms Sunday with the Vik
ings.

“ I think we may have had a 
little misunderstanding,” said 
Jones, a running back. “ We 
didn’t want to sign a package 
deal, one contract for the three 
of us. Once we cleared this 
problem up, it was just a mat

ter of working out the con
tracts.”

Washington is a wide receiv
er and West a safety.

Elsewhere on Sunday, quar
ter back Roman Gabriel took 
part in light workouts with the 
Los Angeles Rams for the first 
time since he suffered a col
lapsed lung several weeks ago 
and quarterback Jim Hart of 
St. Louis learned he had a 
slight shoulder separation that 
will sideline him for three to 
six weeks.

W e A be Trade Dovra

PFemium Prices 
for Low Mileage 

B A R L O W  
M o to r Scries

Open 9 a.m.>9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m .-5 p.m. 

Rt. 83. ROCKVILLE 

Phone 875-2538

Dramatic 
Base Theft

NEW YORK (AP) — “ It was 
nobody’s fault but my own. If 
we had lost the ball game it 
would have been my fault,” 
New York pitcher Jim McAn- 
drew said about Montreal’s 
Clyde Mashore’s dramatic stekl 
of home plate.

"I saw him break but I un
derestimated his speed. I 
thought I ’d be able to get him,” 
McAndrew said, describing the 
only run he surrendered as the 
Mets cruised to a 3-1 National 
League baseball triumph over 
the Expos Sunday afternoon.

Jim Falrey singled and Ron 
Fairly doubled with one out in 
the fourth inning. Falrey in
jured a leg running to third and 
was replaced by Mashore, who 
promptly stole home and gave 
Montreal a short-lived 1-0 lead.

The Mets, who snapped a 
three-game losing streak and 
remained seven games behind 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 
NL East, tied it in their half of 
the fourth. Cleon Jones’ sev
enth-inning triple — which Mon
treal right fielder Ken Singleton 
misplayed, and Duffy Dyer’s 
single snapped the deadlock and 
gave New York the victory.

Tommy Agee, hampered by 
injuries much of the season, 
clouted his first home run since 
May 21 and eighth of the year 
in the eighth inning for the. 
Mets’ final run.

"I felt sort of strange out 
there,” Agee said after reco *• 
ering from an injured rib cage. 
"But I was able to swing at the 
ball.”

Mike Cuellar 
Stops Y a n k s  
Second T im e

BALTIMORE (AP) — Mike 
Cuellar pitched his second 
straight shutout against the 
New York Yankees and claim
ed his sixth victory in his last 
eight outings as the Baltimore 
Orioles blanked the Yankees 6-0 
in an Anjerlcan League series 
opener Sunday.

Cuellar, 10-8, limited the 
Yankees to three hits, but three 
times had to pitch out of jams 
after he walked five batters.

With two out in the first in
ning, Boeg Powell got the Ori
oles off to their winning start 
with his 12th home run of the 
season, scoring Merv Retten- 
mund, who had walked.

The Orioles other runs came 
in the sixth when Bobby Grich 
doubled into left center then 
scored on Brocks Robinson’s 
single. Robinson again singled 
a home run in the eighth and 
Elite Hendricks did the same.

Loser Ron Kllmkowski, a 
righthander making his first 
start since his callup from 
Triple-A Syracuse, went the 
first six innings for the Yanks 
yielding five hits and three 
runs before veteran reliever 
Llndy McDaniel took over in 
the final innings.

The Yankees are slated to 
conclude ithelr two-day visit at 
Baltimore tonight with Rob 
Gardner and Fritz Peterson on 
the mound in a twi-nlght dou
bleheader. P a t  Dabson and 

Doyle Alexander are schedul
ed to start for the Orioles.

Sunday’s Results
Cincinnati 4-1, San Francisco 

0-6, 2nd game 10 innings 
Atlanta 14-5, Los Angeles 4-4 
Chicago 4-6, St. Louis 0-4 
San Diego 10-3, Houston 7-4 

1st game 14 innings, 2nd game 
10 innings

Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 1 
New York 3, Montreal 1 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Osteen 11-7) at 

Atlanta (McLain 1-1), N ' 
Montreal (Moore 2-5) at New 

York (Strom 0-0), N 
San Diego (Arlln 8-11) at 

Houston (Dlerker 8-6), N 
Pittsburgh (Moose 6-6) "̂ at 

Philadelphia (Reynolds 0-7), N 
St. Louis (Cleveland 12-6) at 

C3ilcago (Jenkins 13-9)
San Francisco (Stone 4-7) at 

Cincinnati (Bllllngham 7-9), N 
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at Montreal, N 
Philadelphia at New York, 2, 

twi-nlght
Pittsburgh at St. Louis N 
San Diego at Atlanta, 2, twi- 

nlght
Cincinnati at Houston, N 
San Francisco at Los Ange

les, N
AMERICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK (AP)—Wil
bur Wood was having trou
ble getting used to the Min
nesota mound. But Tom 
Hilgendorf wa% delighted 
with the way he found the 
one in Cleveland.

"It took me quite a time to 
get adjusted to the mound,” 
Wood, Chicago' s knuckleball
ing veteran, said Sunday after 
trying—and failing—to become 
one of the wlnnlngest pitchers 
in the American League.

"It’s no lower or no higher 
than any other mound, but it’s 
flat, it doesn’t drop off at all.” 
What did drop, though, was 
one of Wood's less successful 
pitches.

It dropped into the left field 
pavilion, 351 feet away from 
home plate, the end result of a 
Harmon Klllebrew home run In 
the sixth inning that powered 
the Minnesota Twins to a 1-0 
victory over the White Sox.

Hilgendorf, getting his first 
major league start as a new 
member of the Cleveland pitch
ing staff, said he knew good 
times were ahead when he am
bled out to the bullpen for some 
pregame warming up.

“ I can tell just by walking 
out there,” he said, “ If the 
mound l o o k s  a long way 
away — then look out. But to- 
dav It seemed close and I knew

It was okay.”
It was more than just okay. 

Hilgendorf hurled a slx-hltter, 
striking out seven Milwaukee 
batters as the Indians beat the 
Brewers 6-1 to sweep a double- 
header. Cleveland had taken 
the opener 3-2.

In other American League 
games, Texas took two from 
Oakland, 2-1 and 4-2, Boston 
split a pair with Detroit, win
ning 4-3 before the Tigers took 
the second game 7-2, Baltimore 
blanked the New York Yankees 
6-0 a n d  California defeated 
Kansas a t y  4-3 in 11 innings.

• • •
TWINS . WHITE SOX

Wood wound up with his 11th 
loss instead of the 17th victory 
that would have tied him with 
Detroit’s Mickey Lollch and 
Cleveland’s Gaylord Periy as 
the wlnnlngest pl^hers In the 
majors. '

Klllebrew’s 18th homer of the 
year was also the 533rd of his 
career, moving him within one 
of fifth-place Jimmy Foxx on 
the all-time list.

* • •
INDIANS • BREWERS

Hilgendorf, who’d spent 1969- 
70 with St. Louis, where he 
worked 27 Innings in 29 games, 
all In relief, to post an 0-4 
record, said: “ I knew I could 
do It If I ever got the chance.”

He got It just three weeks 
after Cleveland purchased his 
contract from the Kansas City 
organization.

Jerry Moses drove In two 
runs for Cleveland In the night
cap and the Brewers contrib
uted to their own downfall with 
four errors in the game.

In the opener, Tom McCraw 
homered in** the bottom of the 
ninth to tie it. Then Rick Auer
bach’s bobble of Ray Ptosse’s 
two-out grounder, let in the win
ning run.

•  *  •

RAN G ERS• AV
Dave Nelson was a one-man 

gang for the Rangers, figuring 
in every run they scored 
against Oakland.

In the opener, he scored a 
first-inning run, then delivered 
the tie-breaking winner with a 
ninth-inning double. And In the 
finale, he scored twice and 
knocked in two more runs, one 
of them with a seventh-inning 
single that produced the mar: 
gin of victory.

• • •
ANGELS ■ ROYALS

Bob Oliver, formerly of the 
Royals, gave his o6d teammates 
a shock when he led off the 
11th inning for the Angels 'with 
his 13th homer, a game-winning 
blast over the center field fence.

East
W L Pet. 1Q.B.

Detroit 64 40 .674 —
Baltimore 52 40 .566 1
Boston 47 46 .511 6
New York 45 46 .600 7
Cleveland 40 52 .435 13
Wilwaukee 37 56 .398 16%

West
Oakland 58 38 .604 —
Chicago 62 43 .547 6%
Minnesota 47 44 .516 Shi
Kansas City 45 49 .479 12
California 44 52 .458 14
Tejjas 39 66 .411 18%

Nitpicker^s Strategy

Red Sox Flustered 
At Martin’s Remarks

DETROIT (AP) —  Billy 
Martin says he doesn't like 
being a nitpicker.

But' he nitpicked Boston just 
enough Sunday to get the Ibed 
Sox flustered for one costly In
ning which helped manager 
Martin’s Detroit Tigers take a 
7-2 victory and salvage a double- 
header split.

Boston’s Louisville farm.
For the afternoon, each team 

scored six runs In six dlffterent 
Innings — until Martin stepped 
up the tempo by issuing a pro
test to plate umpire Ron Luci
ano In the sixth Inning of the 
second game.

Martin spotted shortstop Luis 
Aparacio on the Boston bench, 
although Aparacio is officially

Boston took a 4-3 triumph in on the disabled list with a swol-

Sunday’s Resiflts
Cleveland 3-6, Milwaukee 2-1 
Boston 4-2, Detroit 3-7 
Texas 2-4, Oakland 1-2 
Minnesota 1, Chicago 0 
Baltimore 5, New York 0 
California 4, Kansas City 3, 11 

Innings
Today’s Games

Milwaukee (Parsons 8-8 and 
Ryerson 2-2) at Cleveland (Tld- 
row 7-9 and Lamb 3-4), 2 twi- 
nlght

Boston (Pattln 8-9) at Detroit 
(Lollch 17-6), N 

Texas (Paul 3-3) at Oakland 
(Blue 3-5), N

New York (Gardner 2-0 and 
Peterson 10-11) at Baltimore 
(Dobson 12-9 and Alexander 5- 
5), 2 twi-nlght.

Kansas City (Nelson 3-4) at 
California (Ryan 12-8), N 

Chicago (Bahnsen 12-11) at 
Minnesota (Blyleven 9-12) 

Tuesday’s Games 
Kansas City at Oakland, N 
Minnesota at Texfis, N 
California at Chicago, N 
Milwaukee at Detroit, N 
Baltimore at Cleveland. N 
New York at Boston, N

BILLY MARTIN 
Upsets Red Sox

the opener before the Lutheran 
E^y crowd of 44,612 at Tiger 
Stadium.

In the opener, Lynn McGloth- 
en won his fourth game in five 
decisions since returning from

McCluskey Cops Stock Car Race

Leonard, Pocono 500 Victor, 
Lap Card ’Check Rewarding

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (226 at bats)—Pl- 

niella, KC, .316; Fisk, Bsn, .316.
R U N  S—Rudl, Oak, 62; 

D.Allen, <3hi, 60.
RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, 

Chi, 72; R.Jackson, Oak, 69.
HITS—Rudl, Oak, 117; Pl- 

nlella, KC, 113.
TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6 ; 

Fisk, Bsn, 6; Rudl, Oak, 6.
HOME RUNS—D.Allen, C3il, 

25; Cash, Det, 20; R.Jackson, 
Oak. 20.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
Kaat,.Min, 10-2, .833, 2.22 Palm
er, Bal, 13-4, .764, 1.77 Hunter, 
Oak, 13-4, .764, 2.08.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal, 
170; Lollch, Det, 169.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (225 at bats)—Ce- 

deno, Htn, .346; Mota, LA, .339; 
B. Williams, Chi. .339.

RUNS — Morgan, Cln, 83; 
Bonds, SF, 74. '

RUNS BATTED IN —Bench, 
Cln, 7 3; Stargell, Pgh, 74.

TRIPLES — Brock, StL, 8; 
Bowa, Phi, 7.

HOME RUNS — Colbert, SD, 
26; Bench, Cin, 24.

STOLEN BASES — Brock, 
StL, 40; Morgan, Cln, 37.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)—No
lan, Cln, 13-2, .868, 1.71 Carlton, 
Phi, 16-6, .714, 2.37.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton , Phi, 
208; Seaver, NY, 137.

Chris Triumphs 
Against Evonne

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P)— T̂he Australians won the 
inaugural Bonne Bell Cup matches over the United 
States over the weekend, but surrendered some o f the 
glory when Floridian Chris Evert triumphed over
Evonne Goolagong. --------- ------------------------------

The seemingly nerveless teen- money,”  she said. “ I think that 
ager fired a butchering volley would be stupid.” 
of deep court shots at Miss Her drawing power is unde- 
Goolagong to win the third set hlable. A crowd of 7,428 watch- 
of their match 6-0 after captur- ed Sunday’s final three match
ing the first set 6-3 and losing es in the Bonne Bell and a total 
the second 4-6. of 20,936 saw the three-day

Miss Evert, who had lost to event, both records for wom- 
Mlss Goolagong In the semi-fi- en’s tennis matches in Cleve- 
nals at Wlmbledom this year, land. And, as at Forest Hills 
said after’ the match she’ll turn last summer and at Wimbledon
professional “ whenever I can.” 
Rules allow It on her 18th birth
day on Dec. 21.

The Fort Lauderdale high

this year, a great number of 
the fans were present just to 
see her.

Miss Evert, who oonquered

Are you going on vacation?
Please fill out and give to your Manchester Evening Herald 

newsboy.

NAME .....................

ADDRESS .......................................................................................................

t o w n  ....................................................................... S TA TE .......................

Vocation Starts ...................................

Vacation Ends .....................................
V

Please give this to your Herald newsboy to bring to the offtoe or mail to The Man
chester Evening Herald Circulation Dept

13 Mssell Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

school senior, who might have Margaret Court of "Australia 6- 
been one of the richest teen- 3, 6-3 on Friday, stayed in the 
agers in sports history had she backcourt and made Miss 
been able to claim prize money Goolagong trade shots 'with her 
for some of her triumphs over until the Austrlallan erred, 
the last year, doesn’t see her- Miss Evert’s victories were 
self changing her values when the only ones mustered by the 
she turns pro. United States in the best-of-sev-

“ I hope I never play just lor en event.

HURRY! HURRY!
5 DAYS LEFT

TO GET IN ON OUR FABULOUS

72 VEGA SALE!
DON’T DELAY —  COME IN T(3DAY' 

“A Good Place To Buy A Car”

CARTER W c""
1229 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Open Evenings till 9 — Thurs. till ^

MT. POCONO, Pa. (AP)— 
Joe Leonard, a grandfather 
from San Jose, Calif., and his 
old pro buddy Roger McCSus- 
key of Tucson, Ariz., won auto 
races in Pennsylvania during 
the weekend.

For McCluskey, it was an 
easy victory in the Pennsylvania 
500 lor stock cars Sunday.

For Leonard, it required a bit 
of waitdng to be sure that he 
had captured the $83,630 first 
place check lor Saturday’s 
Schaefer 600 at Pccono Interna
tional Raceway.

He didn’t kniow for sure until 
Sunday mcrnlng, after timers 
and scorers had riffled through 
their lap cards more than a 
dozen times.

McCluskey, 37, completed his 
chore more than lour laps 
ahead of second place Butch 
Bartman of North Zanesville, 
Ohio. He was paid $10,000 for 
his second straight triumph on 
the United States Auto Club 
stock circuit and his third of 
the season.
. Leonard, also 37, drove one of 

Pamelll Jones’ Viceroy Specials 
at an average speed of 164.781 
miles per hour—^McOluskey’s 
average In the stock car race 
was 127.036 m.p.h. — to cross 
the finish line by 26 seconds 
ahead of Johnny Rutherford of 
Ft. Worth, Tex.

All probably would have end
ed well, had not Rutherford 
been listed on the electronic 
scoreboard earlier as the lead-, 
er, when Leonard actually was 
in front cf the field.

The pace car driven by ex-In- 
dianapclls winner Saim ' Hanks 
had gone on the track and 
pickedup Rutherford as the 
leader, the occasion being a 
yeUow light situation brought 
on when Jimmy Caruthers of 
Anaheim, Calif., crashed into 
the third turn wall, escaping 
with minors bums and con
tusions. '

Five laps later, however, the 
pace car suddenly dropped 
Rutherford to second place and 
picked up Leonard as the lead
er, but the scoreboard dis
agreed, flashing A1 Unser’s No. 
4 in the top spot.

Later, however, Leonard was 
announced as the unofficial 
winner, pending a recheck of 
the score cards. Unser, officials 
said, had been penalized a lap 
for passing Rutherford under 
the yellow.

Thus, Sunday morning,' the 
official rundown gave Ruther
ford second place, worth $44,- 
380, and Unser third, for a pay
off of $26,845.

In other results on Sunday, 
Jackie Ickx of Belgium won the 
German Grand Frix at Adenau,

Canadian Eppie Wletzes won 
the L&M 6000 Continental 
Gremd Prix at Brainard, Minn., 
and Lee Kunzman took the 
United States Auto Club sprint 
race at Winchester, Ind.

Ickx drove his Ferrari 312 B2 
to a  40-second victory over 
teammate Clay Regazzoni of 
Switzerlaind in the German 
Grand Prix at an average 
speed of 116.63 miles per hour 
for the 198.6 miles.

Wletzes, of Thornhill, Ont., 
took over-all honors in the Con
tinental at Donnybrooke Race
way in Bralnerd by finishing 
third in his Lola in the first 99- 
mile heat and second in the 
second heat. Jerry Bansen of 
Bloomington, Minn., was sec
ond in the over-all tabulation..

Bobby Isaac, driving a 
Dodge, scored a wlre-to-wire 
victory in the Buddy Shuman 
Memorial 300 at the Hickory, 
N.C., Motor Speedway. Cale 
Yarborough, driving a Ford, 
was second.

len finger. That was the grounds 
for protest, and when announced 
it drew disparaging gestures 
from the Boston dugout.

The Tigers poured four runs 
across in the inning — all un
earned — to pull Detroit safely 
away from a narrow 3-2 edge.

“ I think the game could have 
been forfeited If we didn’t win,” 
said Martin, adding that even if 
he would have spotted Aparacio 
in th/e dugout sooner he would 
not have protested in the first 
game.

“ It Isn’t my cup of tea to do 
things like that,”  he said. “ I 
told the umpires In the second 
game I didn’t want to be a poor 
sport, but I wemted to do some
thing to shake Boston up.”

"I can’t say whether it helped 
or not. I just wanted to do some
thing different.”

Boston manager Eddie Kasko 
said in the previous series 
against New York, Yankee Man
ager Ralph Houk gave permis
sion for Aparacio to sit on the 
bench. But Kasko didn’t ask 
Martin, who said afterwards; 
“ I’ve never turned a manager 
down on a request like that.” 

“ He doesn’t miss a trick,” 
Aparacio said of the Tiger skip
per. “ He’s really aware of 
what’s going on. I like that.”

Benefit Slated
The WPOP Good Guys will 

play a slow pitch softball game 
against Temple Beth Hlllel of 
South Windsor, August 13 for 
the benefit of the Jimmy Fund. 
The game site will be the 
Ayers - Nevers field with play 
beginning at 2 p.m. There will 
be 1,000 photographs of the Bos
ton Red Sox players given- out 
to the youngsters.

Hall of Famer
CINCINNATI (AP) — Gordy 

Coleman, first baseman for 
eight seasons, was elected the 
38th player to the Cincinnati 
Reds Hall of Fame In balloting 
by Reds fans at Riverfront Sta
dium, It was announced today.

Coleman, who now heads the 
Reds’ speakers bureau, was ac
quired from the Cleveland In
dians in '1959 and was the regu
lar first baseman for the next 
eight seasons. He had a life
time batting average of .273.

. Ilie pcpulatlon of New Mex
ico is 1,016.000. The population 
has Increased by 6.8 per cent 
since 1960. New Mexico is the 
37th most populous state in the 
rjablon.

DeSarro P ocon o Qualifier, 
Centinaro Cops R iv e rs id e

By DEAN YOST
Guaranteed a spot in the 

Flight 216 ModUied race at 
Pocono International Raceway 
Aug. 27 is Fred DeSarro after 
he captured the 30-lap main 
event at Stafford Spring Motor 
Speedway Saturday night be
fore 6,000 fans.

DeSarro. plagued with engine 
difficulties the past few weeks, 
pointed, the No. 3 coupe in the 
right direction and took off 
after charging Leo Cleary, the 
early leader. The duo battled 
wheel to wheel for six laps un
til DeSarro shot past Cleary on 
the back straightaway and be
gan to epen up an enjoyable 
margin.

The Hope 'Valley, R. I., resi
dent worked his way through 
the field and was stopjped when 
the re<J light came on following 
an accident that put three front 
runhers out of action, Leo 
Cleary, Bob Santos and Ron 
Bouchard.

On the restart, DeSarro 
pulled away from the field and 
took the checkered flag with 
Eddie Flemke second in the 2x 
Denis Giroux took third with 
Bugs Stevens fourth and Bob
by Turner fifth.

In the All - American Sports
man Division 20-lap featured, 
Gary Ryan, in the 62x, edged 
Dave LaPlerre for the check
ered flag. LaPlerre 'was second 
and Del Cushing flnltoed third

r i v e r s i d e  p a r k
Charlie Centinaro won his 

“ >e season
at the Bay State’s quarter mile 
oval. Centinaro was hard press
ed by Bill Greco with Jack 
Lecuyer third.

PLADTVILLE STADIUM
Harry Vaillencourt took the 

special’ 100-la^ race Saturday 
night before another banner 
crowd; Vaillencourt, who sur
vived two restarts, was followed 
across the line by Dick Thi- 
beault and Dave Alkas.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Flag Hopes Blasted 
With Legion Squad

By PAUL GLIHA
Whatever hopes Man

chester’s American Legion 
baseball team had of win
ning Zone Eight honors 
went out the window yes
terday afternoon w h e n  
front-running and defending 
champion East Hartford posted 
a lop-sided 11-0 success.

It was the home finale and a 
fine crowd witnessed the play 
at Mt. Nebo.

With two games remaining, 
and the locals three games back 
of East Hartford In the stand
ings, it’s wait until next year 
for Coach Wally Fortin’s squad.

STANDINGS 
Zone Eight W , u .

East Hartford 10 6
Windsor 10 6
Rockville 8 7
Manchester 8 3
Enfield 7 0
Windsor Locks 6 8
South Windsor 4 11

4^

(Herald photo by Becker)
Perennial Kings: Davis and Sharp

Sharp and Davis 
Rule Net Event

The Neipsic Tennis Club Senior Doubles, Mixed Dou
bles'and Junior Singles finals were held Sunday under 
sunny skies— a perfect day for the spectators and play-■ ’ I —I. I ^

■ . „  , „  Hartford, 7-6, 6-0. These two
■ Seidor Doubles, Win juniors, 16 and 14 years old re-

Davis retain- spectlvely, displayed good ten- 
ed ^ e ir  title for the fourth „jg form and occasionally an 
straight year by defeaUng Paul excellent level of all-around 
(Iroobert and Bill Lauder by tennis. Brad came from behind 
the narrow margin of 6-2, 5-7, first set after being down
6-4. Davis and Sharp were lead- 5.4 4.2 the tle-
Ing In the second set 6-1 when breaker. Both youngsters have 
Groobert and Lauder ran off y ê ablUty to become accom-
nine stra i^ t games to win the pjiajjed tennis players, which
second set and a  3-0 lead should provide Interest for club 
in the third set. T^e perennial members In the years to come, 
champions, howevef, regained xhis Junior Singles event was 
their winning form to take the (niuated by Stuart Jennings and 
third set and match. Dave Proctor, club pro. With

In the Mixed Doubles, Hilary the fine turnout it will surely 
Demarest and Stuart Jennings become a regular scheduled 
from Glastonbury overpowered tournament.
Dzintra and Ted Bailey, 6-3, 6-1. Tennis activity planned for 
Jennings’ decisive shots doml- August Includes the Men’s and 
nated play throughout the Women’s Singles Tournaments 
match. scheduled to start this week.

In the Junior Singles final. Anyone interested in obtaining 
Brad Van Winkle from Glaston- more information about the 
bury, after a shaky start, de- Neipsic Tennis Club may ettU 

sfeated Andy CSialkovsky of Larry Cochran 649-8562.

East Hartford’s first run 
came in the second Inning when 
with the bases loaded, Ray De- 
Malo filed to center and the 
runner scored after the catch. 
The visitors come up with two 
more in the fourth on Boyd 
Eastman’s triple and Ken Haw
ley’s double and a balk by A1 
Noske.

In the fifth, East picked up 
two more runs and the same 
amount In the seventh. In the 
ninth they exploded for five 
more runs.

DeMaio scattered six hits, 
struck out 10 batters, and gave 
up three walks, and his team
mates made only one error. 
Noske started for the locals and 
was relieved by Connie McChir- 
ry in the seventh after two hits. 
Noske allowed eight hits for six 
runs. He walked two and had 
three strikeouts. McCurry gave 
up five hits for four runs In two 
innings before giving way to 
Ken Irish. Irish allowed only 
one hit and one run.

The hitting star was Eastman 
who had two triples, a double 
and a single and might have 
had a double and single good 
for three runs batted In to help 
East Hartford. Bob Gorman and 
Joe Banning each had two sin
gles for the'loosers.

Manchester is scheduled to 
play South Windsor Wednesday 
night but South Windsor may 
have decided to drop out. Pans 
and players will be notified re
garding the game. • Manchester 
ends the season Friday when 
they travel to Windsor Locks.

Leltq, cf 
MacDermott, ss 
Hickey, 3b 
Falco, lb 
Eastman, rf 
Cipolla, 2b 
Hawley, If 
Kelly c  
Demalo, p
Totals

Maloney, 8b, c 
Banning. 2b 
Nicola, 3b 
Bilodeau, rt, If 
McKeon, lb  
Mllka, rf 
Gorman, cf 
Sapienza, If 
Groman, 3b 
Holik. c 
Pinto, ss 
Sullivan, ss 
Smachettl, rf, lb 
Noske, p 
McCurry, p 
Irish, p
Totals

x a o w i c j ' ,  0 0 .  ilxC U il-
man 2; Hlckw, Lelto; SB: Kelly, 
Hickey: SF: Demalo. Hickey, Fal
co; LOB: East Hartford 6. Man
chester 10: BB; Noske 2, McCurry 
2, Demalo 3: SO: Noske 3, De
malo 10; Hits off: Noske 8 for 6 
mns. In 6! innings; McCurry 6 for 
4 runs In 2 innings; Irish 1 for 1 
nm in I inning; HBP: MacDermott; 
B: NosKe; L: Noske.

AB R H E R B I
6 2 2 0 0
4 1 1 0 0
8 1 1 0 2
4 1 1 0 1
5 3 5 0 1
4 1 1 0 0
5 1 2 0 3
4 0 0 0 1
4 1 1 1  ̂1

38 11 14 i 1
Rt«r (0)
AB H H E RBI

4 0 0 1 0
4 0 2 0 0
U 0 0 0 0
4 0 - 0 0 0
8 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
4 0 2 1 0
2 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 n
1 0 0 0 0
1 u 0 0 0

34 0 6 4 0
2 1 0 2 0 5—11

Final Sign Up
The first registration pe

riod held by the Manchester 
Midget ft Pony Football As
sociation netted a total of 146 
boys of which 76 are new to 
the program.

And final registration pe
riod will be held Aug. 9, 10, 
ft 11 for those boys who were 
unable to register last week.

Brad Parliman, president, 
announced that practice ses
sions for the 1972 season will 
begin on Monday, Aug. 14 at 
Charter Oak Park. All new 
registrants will be required 
to attend these sessions.

Slow Pitch

Softball
TONIGHT’S GAMES

Wilbanks,

Most Valuable Team Awards 
Given Rec Girl S w im m e rs

I Sports Slate
MONDAY

Moriarty’s vs. Jets, 6 St. 
Thomas Seminary.

TUESDAY
Orioles vs. Moriarty’s 6 Mt. 

Nebo
WEDNESDAY

Manchester Legion at South 
Windsor, 6

THURSDAY
Moriarty’s vs. New Britain, 6 

St. TTiomas Seminary 
FRIDAY

Manchester Legion at Wind
sor Locks, 6

The Junior Championships of 
the Central Connecticut Swim 
League were held last weekend 
and the Manchester Rec Team 
was well represented. Manches
ter finished third out of 13 
teams from other Connecticut 
towns.

Leading the town team were 
Katie Tucker and Sherrie Hop- 
persbsad, who were voted the 
most valuable female swim
mers. Miss Tucker finished first' 
in the 50-yard friestyle (27.6) 
and 60-yard butterfuly (32.6) and 
was second In the 60-yard back- 
stroke (34i9). Miss Hopperstead 
finished second In the 60-yard 
freestyle (27.6) In the finals, but 
tied with Miss Tucker for the 
league record during the trials 
Saturday with a tlnve of 27.6.

Miss Hopperstead also won the 
100-yard individual m e d l e y  
(1:106) and finished second in 
the butterfly (32.6). The 200-yard 
free relay team consisted of 
Mary Kautz, Karen McArdlp, 
Miss Hopperstead and Miss

Tucker placed first and estab
lished another league record of 
1 :67.9.

Russell Smith, swimming in 
the eight and und̂ er age group, 
finished first in the backstroke 
(20.a), second in the free (17.0) 
and third In the breaststroke 
(27.6). In the 10 and under age 
group, Scott Smith finished sixth 
In the backstroke (42.0), while 
Brett Gallagher placed second in 
the 100-ward individual medley 
(1:23.1) and fifth in the freestyle 
(32.9), butterfly (17.6) and 
breaststroke (43.6). Julie Tucker 
plac«ed second In the breast
stroke (43.6) for the 10-year-old 
girls.

In the 11-12 year old group, 
Craig Wolfram finished third In 
breast stroke (36.8), fourth In 
the butterfuly (34.8) and fifth In 
the backstroke (34.4) and sixth 
in the freestyle (29.4).

Twelve-year-old Mary Kautz 
also finished fourth In the breast
stroke.

Northern Division Champs

Groman’s Cop 
In State ASA

(4

Groman’s Sport Shop of 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  on the 
strength of four victories 
over the weekend, captured 
the Northern Division of 
Connecticut ASA Slow
Pitch Softball Tournament Sun
day at Paderowski Park In 
Plalnvllle.

The locals played three games 
Saturday and one Sunday to win 
the tourney. Saturday, Gro
man’s defeated Bloomfield Bike 
In the opener, 17-4, as Mike 
Reardon went 4-4 and Bob 
Kowalski 8-3. The following con- 
tst, Groman’s nipped GbnnRex, 
9-8, as both chibs stroked 14 
hits. Again Reardon went 3-8 

"for the locals. The third tilt, 
saw Groman’s scoring six runs 
In the first inning as they went 
on to post a 9-6 triumph over 
Gartenhaus. Dave White led the 
locals at bat with a 3-4 show
ing.

Sunday In the all Important 
contest with powerful Garten
haus, Groman’s exploded for 10 
runs in the fourth Inning and 
then held off a seven-run sev
enth Inning to win, ie-13. Both 
Reardon and Steve McAdam 
went 3-4.

Burly Dave White, Groman’s 
top outfielder, captured the 
tourney’s MVP award. White 
batted .666 while teammates 
McAdam and Reardon were al
so among the nominee for the 
award.

Bob Kowalski shared the most

home run trophy with Wayne 
Chopus of ConnRex. Both 
strokers sent four balls out of 
the park.

Tomorrow night Groman’s 
will face PAF from Stamford 
In the Silk Towners quest for 
the State Championship. Game 
time is 9 o ’clock at Raybestos

Title
Play

Stadium in Stratford.
Three Manchesters umpire 

worked the Northern Division 
games and did such a superior 
job, they were asked to partic
ipate In the State finals. The 
men In blue are Bob Kemp, 
Dave Turklngton and Bob Pari- 
zeau.

19 th Hole
Gountry O ub

ABCD FOUR BALL 
Saturday

Ed Shaw, Lou Betko, John 
Treschuk, Henry Peck -1-26, Vic 
Daley, Harry Atherton, Ken 
Bennett, Larry Morrison -f-25; 
John Lavlnlo, Frank Butkus, 
Vic Abraitls, Herm Dvorak 
-f-24; Stan McFarland, Ed An- 
saldl, Don Forstrom, Bob Lloyd 
-f-17; John Wilks, Bill Ogden. 
Paul Hunt, Austin Weiman 
-(-16; Tom Zemke, John Kristof, 
Rhoar Flydal, Norm Narkon 
-(-16; Dick Steeves, Sked Ho
mans, Joe Lebiedz, Bill Beng- 
ston -(-16; Doc McKee, Roger 
Macaione, Jim Herdic, Fred 
Tracey -(-12; Terry Schilling, 
Joe Sullivan, Bll) Kenny, Ralph 
Frank -fl2 .

BEST NINE
Class A — Elnar Lorentzen

29- 4-25, Willie Olekslnskl 30-4-26; 
Class B — Harry Atherton 30- 
6-24, Joe Wall 31-5-26, Tom 
Atamian 32-7-25; Class C—Herm 
Dvorak 34-12-22, John Treschuk
30- 8-22; Low gross — Joe Wall 
75, Willie Olekslnskl 75, Elnar 
Lorentzen 76; Blind bogey Joe 
Skinner 99, Matt Wallace 99.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Willie Oleksin- 

skl 76, Elnar Lorentzen 76; Low 
net — Joe Wall 76-11-64, Sked 
Homans 75-11-64, Neil Conklin 
81-16-66, Herm Dvorak 89-23-66, 
Harry Atherton 78-12-66.

BEST SEVENTEEN 
Sunday

Class A — Tom Prior 66-7-69, 
Einar Lorentzen 68-7-61; Class 
B — Pete Teets 72-12-60, Ed 
Shaw 71-10-61; Class C — Ray 
Remes 83-24-69, Stan Mloga- 
noskl 77-15-62, George McLaf- 
ferty 83-21-62; Low gk>ss — Tom 
Prior 72; Blind bogey — Doug 
Pearson 88.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Erwin Kennedy 

73, Einar Lorentzen 74; low net 
— Tom Prior 72-7-66, Sked Ho
mans 77-11-66.

FATHER ft SON 
Low gross — Jim and Len 

Horvath 74, Tony and Larry 
Pletrantonlo 74, Hugh and Bob 
Hamilton 78; Low net — Hal 
and Norm Davey 78-16-63. Alex 
and Alex Eigner Jr. 84-18-66, 
John and Mitch Mutty 85-19-66, 
Harold and Hal Glgllo 86-20-66. 

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
SELECTED NINE 

Low gross — Florence Bar- 
re 39; Low net — Janet Shaw 
38-8-28, Cora Anderson 40-9-31, 
Joanne Hunt 48-17-31, Agnes 
Atherton 48-17-31, Tina Mlko- 
lowsky 42-11-21; Fewest putts— 
Mary Gangewere 30, Cora And
erson 30, Florence Barre 30. 

FOUR BALL
Low net — Lynn Prior, Cell 

Perry, Emma Olekslnski, Helen 
Mutty 62.

Sportsman, 7 :30

Bonanza

Norm’s vs 
Fitzgerald 

Acadia vs.
Fitzgerald 

DeCormler 
8:45 Fitzgerald 

Gunver vs.
Keeney

Telephone vs. Army & Navy, Acadia 
0:16 Nebo Fogarty’s

Nassiff vs, Lenox, 7:30 Nebo 
Angels vs. Savings Bank,

6 :15 Robertson
Cougars vs. Leopards, 6:16 

Illing.

Collins Judd and Andy Pells 
had three hits apiece while Rudl 

6:16 vvittke and Bill Ruff added two 
safeties each.

Ron Seplowltz homered and 
dobble to lead Fogarty’s offen.se. 

Groman’s, Gary Gott slashed out three 
blngles while Dave Flanagan 
and Craig Jordan collected two 

■ hits each.

000 912 X—12-17-2 
030 430 1-11-14-1

SILK CITY 
Saturday

Sunday
Scoring five runs over the 

last two Innings, Honda defeat
ed Lynch, 6-3 at Fitzgerald Sun
day.

Bud Feshler, Merrill Myers, 
Tony Morianos, Bob Howe and 

Manchester Honda overcame ^olln each produced two
six errors to post a 9-8 victory ^°r Honda, 
over Acadia Restaurant Satur- losers’ Chuck Annal and
day at Fitzgerald Field. Gary McConnell contributed

George McKay punched out safeties apiece,
three hlU for Honda while T im  Honda 010 041 -6-12-2
Kearns, Mike Callahan and Don Lynch 000 021 0 -3 - 9-1
Crowell each had two hits _____
apiece.

The losers’ Bill Ruff homer- ' Sportsman Cafe turned back 
ed followed by two blngles from Honda, 9-6. Jim Murtagh, Tom 
John Barry, Rudl Wlttke and Sorenson, A1 Rodonls, Jim Bar-
Mlke Romanchuck. 

Honda 030 320 1
Acadia

nas, Frank Breen, Gary P.iw- 
9-14-6 lorwskl and Bob Buttram each

000 260 0—8- 8-2 had two hits. Buttram socked ;i
--------  circuit shot.

The losers’ Fred Schneider, 
High-scoring Groman’s Sport MerrlU Myers and Bob H ow  

Shop bombed Honda, 15-4 In the ^ad two bingles while Schneidci” 
second attraction. jjg j gg inslde-the-park homer.

Mike Reardon collected four sportsman 203 202 0-9-15-3
hlU while Bob Brannlck, Honda 100 410 0 -6 - 9 2
George May, Steve McAdam, _ _ _
Skip Cool and Steve Brady pro
duced three safeties. Two
bingles came from Bob Kowal- ^Dillon Ford rode a 19-hit at- 
skl and Dave White. One of tack to a commanding 11-4 trl- 
Kowalski’s hits was a  home umph over Sportsman.

Ron Anderson had three hitsrun. 
Honda’s Russ Willhlde had

two homers while Geonre Me- ^"“ owed by four singles from 
Kay had two hits Camposeo. iRJeh Belekewicz

Groman’s 150 143 1-.-15-24-5
Honda 000 010 3— 4-10-4
Lynch Toyota broke a 7-7 tie . . ^

In the eighth Inning with two

collected three blngles followed 
by Bert DaskervlUe with a horn 
er and single. Jim McAuley add-

____, . _  — _  Sportsman’s Jim Bamas trip-runs to defeat Fogarty Brothers. j  . .  . .  , ,-  _ 6 /  gnd punched out two singles.
Dillon's 
Sp>ortsman

402 311 X—11-19 1 
010 300 0— 4- 8-1

DeCormler Motors came back 
in the final game of the nighl 
to down Fogarty Brothers, 8-4 

fim  Monroe had three safeties

9-7.
The winners’ Bill Belekewicz 

collected three hits followed by 
two each from Bob Wojclechow- 
skl, Joe Lehan, Chuck Anna! 
and Gary McConnell.

Pete Burnett, Dave Flanagan,
Rich Romano and Mike L^m- 
bsrdo each had two hits for for DeCormler while teammates 
Fogarty. Barry Heinz, Whltey Jenkins,
Lynch 000 150 12—9-16-2 Glck Day and Gary Moore eai ti
Fogartyjs 240 100 00-7-14-6 stroked two blngles.

--------  Fogarty’s Dave Flanagan had
four singles followed by three 

Nine runs In the fourth Inning from Gary Gott. Craig Jordan 
powered Acadia over Fogarty, banged a tape-measured homer 
12-11 lij the final game Satur- and singled.
^hy. DeCormier’s 016 100 0—8-12-1

Acadia’s Mike Romanchuck, Fogarty’s 001 100 2—4-12 -(

Tee

to

(Herald photo by tteemet)

Doubles’ Best: Jennings and Demarest

Longshot Partners 
Cop PGA Team Play

LIGONIER, Pa. (AP) —  “ Great —  just absolutely 
great,”  Kermit Zarley replied when asked how it felt 
for him. and partner .Babe Hiskey to break thp Araold 
Palmer-jack Nicklaus domination of the Professional 
Golfers Association National Team Championship.

“ But you know,’ ’ Zarley

Archery Tourney
LUDLOW, Mass. (AP) _

Dennis Cline, 27, of Geneva, 
111., won the 27th National Field 
Archery Barebow championship 
here Friday. Janis Beverly of 
Americus, Ga., won the wom
en’s competition.

re-
“ they. probably would 
in again If they teed

fleeted, 
haVe V 
up."

The longshot partners, close 
friends since their college days 
at the University of Houston a 
decade ago, forged a better-ball 
score of d6, five under par. In 
the final round to score an easy 
victory Sunday.

■^helr 262 total was 22 strokes 
under par on the 7,046-yard

Laurel Valley Golf <Jlub,, Palm
er’s home course when he and 
Nicklaus had combined to win 
the two previous team crowns.

Nicklaus withdrew this year 
because of a badly Infected fin
ger. Palmer tapped obscure 
Jack Lewis, 25, as a last-min
ute replacement and they were 
never a\fact0r. They had to ral
ly lor a final-round 70 and were 
a distant 3̂ atfojces back at 275.

AND

RADK
TONIGHT

6:30 Yanks vs. Orioles, WINF 
8:00 Red Sox vs. Tigers, Ch. 

22, 30, w;nc

Top Lumberjack
HATTWARD, Wis. (AP) — 

Sven Johnson of Jewett, City, 
Conn.,' won the all-around- title 
In the Intematidnal Lumber- 
Jack ’Poumamaot Sunday.

19th Hole
Ellington Ridge

Groea—Class A—Tom Schiller 
73; Class 'B—(Pat Indomenlco 
76, IFred Meurant 76; Class O— 
Irv Ertman 82, Jack Cristofani 
82; Class D—Ed Dickman 82, 
Herb Delasco 63; Class E —Tom 
Heslin 91: net — Class A -^ e te  
Lingua 76-3-73; Class B —iPat In- 
domenico 76-8-69, Fred Meurant 
76-6-70, Ed Dymon 79-9-70, Jack 
Dudley 76-8-70; Class C — Jack 
Cristofani 82-13-69, Irv Ertman 
82-12-70; Class D -B lll Kelly 86- 
17-68, Herb Delasco 83-14-60; 
Class El—Paul Sherwood 93-26- 
67.

BETTER NINE
Class A—Tom Schiller 36-2-34; 

Class B — Fred Meurant 37-3- 
34, Tony Lembo 37-8-34, S i d  
Max 38-4-34, Sal Rossitto 88-4-34, 
Ed Dymon 39-5-34, Pat Indomen- 
ico 37-3-34, Jack MdMeekln 38-4- 
34; Class C—Jack Oistofanl 40-
7- 33, Saul Pasternack 39-6-84, 
Irv Ertman 40-6-34, Roy Conyers 
40-6-34, Hugh Clark 40-6-84, Herv 
Sirota 41-7-34: Class C — Bill 
Kelly 39-9-30, John WhbUey 89-
8- 31, Tom Heslin 42-U-31, Paul 
Sherwood 46-18-32; kickers — 
Gene Dickinson, .Andy Repko, 
Herb Paganl, Bob Pue, Dave 
Berger, Joe Coel, Marty Sha
piro, Pete Lingua, John Ches- 
sari, Matt Alien 78; Charles 
Reynolds, Ed Moser 79.

Sunday
Gross—d o s s  A-J>aul K u^ n  

75; Class B—Dave MdGonigle 
76, Charles Reynolds 78, Jack 
Dudley 78; Class O—Stan Davis 
83; Class D —̂ m a r d  McHugh 
84; Class B—^Tom HesUn 90,

BETTER NINE
Class A—(Paul Kuehn 38-8-33; 

Class A —Dave McGonigle 88-3- 
33, John PlOTzio 37-4-38; Class 
O -John Potter 37-8-J32, Ray Per- 
acchlo»40-7-83; Class D — .Art 
Avedifilan 39-9-30, Barnard Mc-

Green
Hugh 40-7-33; (Jlass E — Tom 
HesUn 44-11-33; kickers — Lou 
Becker, BIU Peck, Bob Zalman, 
Art Tulin, Dave Berger 76; 
Howard TourteUotte 70.

^XADIES
‘'Saturday

Gross — Class A — Rene 
Moser 87; Class B — Mary M c
Carthy 89; Class C — ElUe 
Chalne 101; net — Class A — 
Rene Moser 87-16-72; Class B— 
Jo Chupas 92-23-69; Class C — 
Ellie Chalne 101-27-74; Class D 
— Mary Kearney 106-30-76.

BETTER NINE 
Class A — Rene Moser 42-8- 

34; Class B — Jo (ihupas 46-12- 
33; Class C — Ellie Chalne 49- 
14-35; Class D — Mary Kear
ney 60-15-36; kickers — Rene 
Moser 72, Mary Heslin 79.

SUNDAY
Gross—Class A—Rene Moser 

91; Class B — Jan Harrigan 94; 
Class C — Lll Hunter 100.

BETTER NINE 
Class A — Rene Moser 43-8- 

36; Class B — Jo Chupas 47-12- 
36; Class C — Lll Hunter 60-14- 
36, Enos Warmington 49-13-36; 
Class D — Connie Kelly 60-16- 
34; kickers — Del Hartmann 73, 
ElUe Dickinson 80.

Tufts’  Star Dies
MEDFORD, Mass. (AP)_F\i-

neral services are scheduled to
day In Mexico (Jity for William 
B. Richardson, star football 
player for Tufts University who 
became a Mexican banker.

Richardson, 81, died Friday 
at his Mexico CHty home.

He had joined the First Na
tional City Bank of New York 
In 1916, one year after gradu
ating from Tufts as an econom
ics major, and for 27 years was 
executive vjee president of Its 
Mexico City branch.

One
good week 
deserves 
another.

Horse Racing
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Far 

Fetched ($4.20) won the 0-fur- 
long feature in 1:12 Friday at 
Rockingham Park.

Phone your office. Tell them  you're stay
ing! San Francisco to Hartford is only 35^. *
•Low, long distance night rate (11 P M . to 8 AM ., daUy| for the first minute 
when dialed without operator assistance. Remember there's a three-hour 
time difference.

Southern NewEnglandletephone

Lap Records Broken
BRAINERD, Minn. (AP)— 

Two drivers, Sam fosey  and 
Jolm Gunn, broke iap record 
for formula 6,000 cars in Friday 
practice for Sunday’s L & M  
Grand Pflx at Donnybrooke 
Speedway. ^

Posey ,of Sharon, Conn., bet
tered bavj^ Hobbs’ year-old 
mark of 117.72 m.p.h,, clocking 
118.66 m.p.h.- over the three- 
mile, y 10-tum road circuit. 
Gunn, of Miami, Fla., was just 
a tick behind Posey in his Lola 
T-300. Posey was driving a Sur
tees T3-li.

We k ^ p  your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they shoul<;l be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total honrie comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a k  m  ■ 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water. I

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records ® 
and call our number. ‘ , heating oil

»H0UR SERVKC •  PHONE Ml-$t|S
Moriarty Brotiters

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
1 ORBKN r 1 OTAMPSl

V
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BUGS BUNNY

I'HEY, SYLVESTER HOW  COMc Y A  
AM3V E D  O V E R  HERE 
F R O M  T H 'B E N C H  

V A  tfSO AU -Y

rr WAS siMPWY
A  M A T T E R  O F  

C O N V E N IE N C E . 
S IR E !

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
1 W A N T E P  A  P LA C E  

W ITH R U N N IN G HOOPLE, WHILE YOU 
HAD U5 WATCHINfi 
P3R PIRATES LA ST 
N lSKT.SO W e HOOPS 
HNOCKCP OVER THE 

JCWELRy^TORe.' 
ANY REASON WHY 
I  SH O U LPN 'T

MICKEY FINN

r NEVER EXPECTED W / 5  
KIND OF A GREETING, 

IRENE/

I  COULDN'T H ELP  ^  
IT, FKANN! I  FEEL  

JU S T  THE SA M E AS 
I  DID BEFO R E you  

W ENT AW ATJ A

i

I DON'T KNOW WHY t LET T 
I TODD TALK ME INTO MARRYING 

H IM ... I THOUGHT I'D  GO . 
OUT OF M Y MIND WITH 

LONELINESS...

BY HANK LEONARD
B U T  /  N EV ER  LO VED  H IM ! 
y O i/V E  THE M AN  :  W ANT!

PRISCILLA’S POP

ITi A SOOO  
THINS HOOPLE HAS 

THE PERFECT 
A U B I H E ' S  MORE 

DANSEROliS t h a n  
CHEWING GUM 

ON A  
TR APE ZE ,'

T M l»« Ut rt OH

B e t t e r  '
SHIP OUT. 
MAJOR=

7-3 /

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

-YA _Zi2L

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

'1̂  -rwe f ^ i ^ r /  wvfc? 

WirA A Y & j l O 'N  C O V u K ^ 7

Y'eAM...lVeLL./I ItOUNP 
WI/\A... M£<S o n  FiOWSYM 

AMI? MA/N

T

T-31

IF You 
HU(2|2y' r o u  
MAy' c:AtaM 

Him

o

<5000  W10HT. THIS 1$ A L L JDKJk 
AAA1L--KJOT EVEM A  POSTCAIZP/ 
IT'LL B E TH’ HAPPIEST PAY OF 
M Y  LIFE WHEKJ VOU HAWP AAE
A  Fis t f u l  o f  s t u f f  t h a t  
POESKJ'T h a v e  OME  

t h r o w a w a y  IKJ IT/

T

I ’LL PRINK TO TH AT/TH E \  
HAPPIEST PAV OF m V  LIFE ■ 

’ WILL COME WHEKJ I HAKIP 
VOU A  FISTFUL OF MOTHIM’ 

BUT BILLS/ IT WOKJ'T PUT AKl 
EWP TO THE SO U R  kJOTES, 
B U T l ‘LL AT L E A S T  S E T A

c h a k Jo E o f  tlinje/

r

<3RAAAPAW

SHORT RIBS

IOOjbĴ MXR ,MONEY SACK

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

TH IS IS V ou R  IjoVING 
CALKiHTEK, -3 /KNE

HI !iA N lE '. T H \ S  IS  
w h e n  a r e  y o u  g e t t i n g

tA A R R IE D ?
t h is  h a s . b e e n  a  

. R EC O R D IN G !

MR. ABERNATHY
o q ^ d

7-31

0 ‘

K ^ z :
_ROVAl_ ,J B e a u t V  1 SHOPPE- 

IRESULTS on1 00u9l£ yOUA I momcy Sack 
~T--------- -

& 0'

HOW MUCH 
DO YOU 

CHARGETO 
RENTA 
HORSE"?

a

t t
a

JONES + 
WP6EWWA  L

7-31

m

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
T OKAY,

T H A T 'LL  (
$ IO  A N  
HOUR ? !!  
YO U'RE 
PUTTING  
M E ON!

BUZZ SAw YER

^2

(( : ) )

U

WINTHROP

BY ROY CRANE
WATCH YOUR LIP, BUSTER! WAPDA YOU 
MEAN WE HIRED THUGS TO BURN y 
DOWN TOUR STUPIO?

/  TDU 
/ HEARD
V m e .'

y

K E E P  YOUR COOL, S A M . 
R EM E M B E R , MR. WILLASON 
IS AK A R T I S T .  HE LOVES 
N A T U R E .

ALLEY OOP

, YOU BET I  DQ.
AMD YOU’VE TRAPPED 
MY QUAIL, KILLED 

ANY DEER----

) I SAID COOL IT , SAM.' 
DEAR MR. WILLASON HAS 
THE VIVID IMAGINATION 

OF A TRUE ARTIST.
WE MUST HUMOR HIS 

TEMPERAMENTAL 
V  TANTRUMS.

WHAT CO VOU T H IN K  
ABOLTF THE COaNTtJi'S 

TAX SITUATION , 
S P O T L E S S ?

HOW CO SOU F E E L . A B O U r  
WEARIN3  OLD BA G S A N D
e a t in g  s t a l e  b r e a d - 

c r u s t s ?

CAPTAIN EASY

Homonyms
Aiitw tr to frovioot f i i i i lo

ACROSS 
1 Rod or Slav 
5 Branch or 

weapon 
8 Club or wink

U Danube 
tributary

12 District in 
India

13 Vines or leaps
14 Donated
15 Possessive 

pronoun
16 Alleviate
17 Brightness or 

easy to bear
19 Verbal form 

or tight
21 Word of ' 

assent
22 Together 

(comb, form)
23 Pork product
26 Parent*

teacher 
group (ab.)

28 Orient
31 Swiss canton
32 Go beyond
35 Medieval bard
38 Moslem name
39 Chinese poet 

(2 words)
40 Fish or beam
42 Nevertheless
43 Male sheep
45 Month or can
47 Sojourn
49 Insect stage
52 Algerian 

seaport
53 Was seated
55 Precepts
57 Pea! or turn 

of helix
58 Stalemate or 

cravat
59 English actor 

(1853-1917)
60 Evil
61 Public

CARNIVAL

notice*
62 South 

African fox 
DOW N

1 Farm animal
2 Scmiprecioua 

atone
3 Jacob's aon . 

(Bib.)
4 Poetic genre
5 Public 

disturber
6 Decompose
7 Ship poles
8 Constrictors
9 Church area 

10 Part of
Mao’s name 

13 Fragrant 
shrubs 

18 Informed 
(slang)

20 Viewer 
23 Murmuring 

sound

24 Seed covering
25 Kind of skirt
27 Declare
29 Remain
30 Far off 

(comb, form)
33 Natives of a 

Biblical 
nation

34 Hole or 
fruit stone

36 Jumper 
season

37 Amphibian
41 Edible,

starchy root
44 Washington 

hostess
46 Crimean 

resort
47 Operatic song
48 Group of 

musicians
50 Rapacious 

fish (pi.)
51 la indebted
52 Sphere
54 Help
56 Perceive or 

bishopric

1 2 r 4 r V 7 " r " r n r

II vr II
u II II

17“ H r u
21

2̂ 24 a tir n ST
ii M

36 s r J i ■ *
5T

44
IT a n IT

Si u U U
4? u s4

II U 81
(NEWSPANS ENTEKPaiSI ASSH.)

BY DICK 'TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

/

/

l.tj b, MIA, W, TIM U, UJ 0«. 7 -3 /

‘‘Wake up, Harry! Time 
for ‘Mission Impos-^’ 

sible’ . . ."
. . the garbage has 

to go out!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

I  h a v e  to  h u m o r  t h e /  y e $ - im  a f r a id  
OLD l a d y  w h en  G H E  (MRS.MENLO BEiONBS 
TALKS ABOUT 5 E E IN &  ^  IN A M ENTAL < 
H ER PAUeHTER'$’ -# F /W rS .t A B YLU M l )  YOU u n d e r s t a n d , L-<==I

D O C TO R ?

BY V. T. HAMLIN
• TH EY M A K E  r r  
L W eHT, O SC A R?

YES , AND TH E TRAN5- 
. MISSION DIDNT SEEM TO FAZE CLANK AT ALL/y

I ...B U T I'M  AFRAID I WE MI6HT HAVE 
TROUBLE k e e p in g  
AN EVE ON THEM ..

DteiNG THE TIM E-M ACHINE, DR. 
VIONMUG AND OSCAR BOOM HAVE SEN T ALLEY OOP AND CLANK, THE 
ROBOT, BACK TO MEDIEVAL ENGLAND

TAKE A LOOK... 7HEY1RE UP TO 
TO THEIR ea r s  

IN FOG.'

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
u n fo r tu n a tely , co m m itm en tWOULD B E  A S H O C K ... .

AND WITH HER. 
BAD HEART, ANY 
SORT OF UPSET 

AAIGHT B E

COME AND GIT WITH ME 
AGAINi KAREN MY DEAR

ITi? BEEN SUCH 
A BLESSWe TO 
DISCOVER THAT 
I  h^ a t l e a s t

LEFT!
HTj kv ĤA.7;,. tm ut Nt. OH

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA
F f iV L , I ĴSTBAC? O F  ̂ rm n &
AQaJUpTHer Hoose,wHr
PONV X c O  R3AOTCE 'I&op 

MiDNKbHT BPE?
(m)  w

e o C O  ICtea.7\

L A T B fZ ...

. t' Wi  ̂NU. h<

T H e 0 R f J i S H
t0£.Cwm TFte SRniSH^ 

THE R?nrsH
/WPtgE<>lAW6F,PLBteE'

I  M ACTINe 
■njURISTV —  
IN CASE WE 

' a r e  BEING 
.WATCHED/

LITTLE SPORTS
\ I / > ”‘ E S

BY ROUSON

The Economical Way 
to Advertise

15 words, 8 days ............ . . .  $1.89
15 words, 6 days ..................... . .. $8.24
15 words, 10 days ................. . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days .............. .. $14.56
Happy Ads ....................... $1.50 inch
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m £ / ic r / O A f,

YOU WANT ^

PHONE 643-27U
H ERALD 

B O X  L E T T E R S
For Your 

Information
'THE HERAtD wll) not dis

close the Identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
tlvBlr Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Ehtclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the CHassified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togetlver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser is one you've men
tioned. If not It will be han
dled In the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ObksaUled or “ W ant Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a  
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the F IB 8T  
D A Y IT  APPEARS and R E 
PORT ERRORS In tim e for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or om itted Insertion 
tor any advertisem ent and 
then only to the extent of a  
“ m ake good" Insertion. E r
rors which do not lessen the 
value of tile advertisement 
wUI not bo corrected by 
“ make good" Insertion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

BERRY'S WORLR

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sole 4
1971 TOYOTA C7ELICA. 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

1 1965 VOLKSWAGEN, g ^  
transportation. A l s o  1961

collar, vicinity of Lawton Rd., ^jiii aTiTBonx
reward. Phone 643-9962. Call 875-8965.__________________

1965 CHEVY Blscayne, as is, 
best offer. Call 643-9702, any
time.

uuuuoonuwwnnowwmwM
Trucks -  Tractors 5

LOST—Pemsbook No’s 101923 - 
W1416-101976- Savings Bank of 
Manchester Application made 
for payments.

POUND — Black and tan fe
male puppy. CJall Dog Warden, 
646-4566.

Heating and Phimblnq 17 Schools and Classes 33
NO JOB too small. Immediate Rtrr.T.rtnv.in'H npii’H ^ 'm pg 
sendee on service calls. Free R e e d b d
estimates gladly given on BIG MONEY CAREER 
heating or plumbing. Faucets Obnstructimi is Booming, 
repaired or installed. Water Resident school specializing In 
pumps worked on. Complete complete field training on back- 
heating systems, rec rooms, hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
etc. C3all M A M  Plumbing & and ]Mrt-time classes. Allied
Heating, 649-2871.

SPECIAL

BOTTI PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 

643-1496
Delex by Delta — two han
dle kitchen faucet, 8" 
centers, installed, com
plete.

Only $41.25 with spray 
$36.60 less spray

Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. Call our Con
necticut number 1-622-4589 any
time.

Help Wanted-Female 35

B O rn  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 36 “ Help Wanted.”

C  i m  W MIA, he.
Mimnery,

*' Dressmaking 19
1964 BDRD VAN, good running 
condition. 649-2497.

BABY SITTER WANTED for 
working mother, three nights 
weekly. References required. 
Phone 646-5127.

WOMAN TO work, Wednesday 
through Sunday. Must have 
some experience in counter 
and fountain work. Full-time 
only. Apply In person. Hart
ford Road Dairy Queen.

let's hope that ^ M A H  wanted for g ^ e ^
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1133.

6-A

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11 Household Services 13-A
Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

EXPERIENCED bar mSid 
wanted, days. Apply at the

_____ _____________________  Casa Nova Restaurant, Route
MANCHESTER — Dellverv — 83, TalcottviUe.

COMMERCIAL or residential, light trucking and package de- BABYSITTER wanted-all day
liarzzv*%r W  AFv-anerzs-o  tz-vv-o «* v r> n k n * »n  —

LOST — Man's brown wallet,
Friday night, at tlharter Oak Trailers —
Park. If found i^ease bring or Mobile HomeS
send to Oleim Gamber at the --------------------------------
Manchester Evening Herald.

Automobiles For Sole 4 LOOK !
1971 MONTE CARLO, power DELUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car- 1971 b ULTACO. best offer, 
brakes, windows, steering, pctlng throug^iout. Beautifully phone 646-5389.
AM/FM stereo radio, vinyl top, furnished with skirting a n d ------------------------------------------------
tinted glass, white walls, air patio. Reduced to: 1969 SUSUKI, 120 cc, rebored,
conditioning. After 6, 649-6200. *10.996 *250 or best offer. Call 228-

------------------------------------------ —  Choice of homesites. 3174.
1960 CHEVROLET, In good run- -------------------------------------------------
nlng condition. Phone 649-9742 NEW 2 BEDROOM — Front 1966 HONDA CB180, good condl- vice. CJall “ Sharpall.’ ’ Free INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
after 5 p.m. kitchen. Matching appliances, tion. $280. Phone after 5 p.m., pick-up and delivery. 643-5305. cial rates for people over 65

-------------------------------------------------Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lovely 646-8039. u.---------------- Call my competitors, then call
1967 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe se- home. ----------------------------------- WAOuTMn

household duties, one-half day 
weekly. Please call 643-5037.

cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn livery. Refrigperators. wa.shers 
mowing, lawn maintenance, and stove moving specialty- 
above ground pool repairs. Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
646-3467. 0762.

for working mother of 2'^-year 
old. Call 228-0328 evenings.

POWER mowers, hand mowers P a i„t| n g  -  Papering 21 
sharpening and repairing ser- *  r  w

dan, excellent condition, new 
brake linings, muffler, tires 
and tune-up. 46,000 miles. One 
owner. $960. CaU 643-4286.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-5384, 649-2062.

1966 OLDSMOBILE convertible. 
Dynamic 88, power steering, 
power brakes, asking $296. 649- 
7669.

1968 PONTIAC Custom Tempest 
wagon, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering. $850. 
Phone 742-6889.

$6,995
Trades welcome.

GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO 
BEDROOMS. Ready to live in. 
Very well kept home.

$3,995
Excellent financing available

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at it's best”
Cooke St. Plalnvllle. Conn.

Please call,
1-747-6883

1971 STARCRAIFT camper,

me. Estimates given. 649-7863.
TOTE (30TE trail bike, 7 h.p. 
2 seater, $150. Call 649-2271.

BSA motorcycle, 1971, 600 cc, 
Goldstar, $676. 742-7054.

WASHING Machine .repairs,
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, ___________________
Maytag. Reasonable rates. ADD LIFE to your home with
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mid
dle Turnpike, next to Stop 
and Shop, 643-4913.

professional spray paint job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
875-8384.

Business Services 13
SHARPENING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CJapltol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and CEILING specialist — expert 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, workmanship. One ceiling or 
lawns, trees cut and removed. ,jall your ceilings repaired and 
Call 643-6000.

BE A 
S U C C E S S ! 

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY

CALL

Building Contracting 14
painted. Also interior painting
and wallpapering. Call 289- '^"1 8lfts party plan. Our 25th
0773 year. Over 300 items. Full

color catalog. No cash outlaw.

dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, ROOM additions, dormers, ga-
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

___  . „ „  „  sleeps 6, used two weeks. Ex- TWO Heuidymen want a variety
1970 CUTLASS Supreme, W- cellent condition. $1,200. Phone of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
package. Four-speed, four new ^ a ^
Mlchelin tires. Showroom c o n - ------------------------------------------------ gardener’s service. Call NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re

rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom Call or write "Santa's Parties”  
decorating, interior and ex- Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone I- 
terior, paperhanging, fully in- 673-3455. Also booking parties, 
sured. For free estimates, call
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

dition. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 1971 MARK IV, 12x60’ mobil 843.5305, 
6046. home, completely fu rn ish ed ,_______ 1

modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and root-

r-rpo ;  Mediterranean decor, porch, LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also ing. No job too small. Call 649
1968 DODGE Dart G i« , -Joo, 4- skirting included. Ideal moving l a r g e  appliances. 3144.
barrel, Hurst 4-speed, sttm- married couple. Set Burning barrels delivered. $ 4 . -------------------------------------------------4. $ ,1$
dard, positraction^ low ^ ^ i^ - „p  storr’s, can be moved. 844-1775. N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry

,-c,ii o.oonno Entrance fee Included in price. ------------------------------------------------- contractor. Additions, rei
Phone 1-429-7410 after 5:30 AGWAY Driveway Sealing at i;ig and repairs, 875-1642.

painting, paper hanging. Thir- CLERK TYPIST for small of- 
ty years experience. Four gen- no experience necessary,
eratlons. Free estimates, fully , permanent position. 643-6983. 
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

age, very clean. Call 643-9909.
1966 TRIUMPH TR4, good con
dition. New seats, new clutch, P-*"
new generator, good tires. Call c a jjPER—International Metro

van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. 
619-2728, 649-2281.

Auto
Repairing -  Painting

646-8496 alter 7 p.m.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN, white with 

red leatherette Interior; fac
tory air; new brakes, genera
tor, distributor; recent tune-up, 
Good condition throug^iout. 
Quick sale at $1,195. Call 649- 
6766, 872-2176.

1969 cJl DSMOBILE, 442, 
with black vinyl top. Hurst 
four - speed, excellent condi
tion. 30,000 miles. Snow tires, 
extra wheels. 649-4004.

CHEVROLET, 1966, Impala SS, 
283, console, automatic trans
mission, bucket seats. Asking 
$475. 646-3766 after 6.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where, Not small loan "finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

SAAB 96, 1967, good condition, 
$400 or best offer. 644-8001.

1966 WLKSWAGEN convert
ible, excellent condition. Ask
ing $900. Call 649-6965.

TREE REMOVAL,
Vspraylng, etc., fully insured. Li

censed. Free estimates. Call
633-6345.

U FniM E  
GUARANTEBD 

BRAKE JOB

•. PfMnitiin Vented IJnliigt 
• Turn Worn Drums

#49795
DON'S Am uloan Service 
U 8 Tolland l)p k e ., B t . 83 

Maaobester-^iMWlS

TREE Service (Smicier)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees

the finest in interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, service. Call day or 
night, 643-7376.

pruning, MASONRY — All types of RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, fessional painting service. In
concrete steps, sidewalks. No terior - exterior. Free estl- 
job too small. Free estimates, mates, fully insured. 649-4411.
Over 20 years experience. Af- -------------------------------------------------
ter 5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975. AND G. Home Improvement.

reasonable price. Residential 
and light business. Cali Rick, CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for modeling, additions, roofing, 
free estimate and more infer- Call David Patria, South Wind- 
mation. ®or, 644-1796.

Interior and exterior painting
topped. Got a tree problem? DORMERS, garages, porches, and wallpapering. Free esti- 
Well worth phone c a ll . 742- rec rooms, room additions, mates. 228-9565, 228-3531.
S252. kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing,

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin. 646-7295 after 
4 p.m.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, . one ceiling or ail, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck-

siding general repairs. Quali- WALLPAPERING and paint- river, 2 years recent experi-
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, ' 649- 
3446.

ing, .interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. Free estimates. 
Tim Conaty, 633-7516 after 
6 p.m.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans first sec- c l e RK TYPIST, full time per-

Gorage 
Service -  Storage

in g . No job too small, special L^ON CIESZYNSKI builder —

10
WANTED — One-car garage.

rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

Manchester area, for storage. t WQ YOUNG married men will

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl-

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. C/redlt rating un
necessary. Reasonable. CJonfl- 
dential, quick arrangements.
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart- RECEPTIONIST needed for

manent position, 5 day week 
in East Hartford office, for in
terview Call Mr. Pearson, 289- 
0273.

ford. Evenings, 233-6879.
Call 649-4864 after 4:30. do small repair jobs and paint- dential or commercial. Call MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd

ing, also cellar cleaning and 849-4291Motorcycles—Bicycles l l Ught trucking. Call 646-2692, ........ .-TT
— “ ---- O A O  R7 0A
1971 HONDA, 360, excellent con- ________ ;______________ ________  Roofilig — Siding 16

1064 RAMBLER, Classic,
standard.

dltlon, $600. Call 647-9098 after .STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
6 .

mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate Help Wantie'd-Maie .36'

small office, position will in
clude some public relations 
and secretarial work. Call 
A. F. Edwards Co., 647-1852.

Assoc. 643-5129.

872-4472.
1968 VOLKSW AGEN Bug, 86,- 
OOO miles, clean, $900. 647- 
9316.

10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle q^jj 843.0351.
Shop.

IMMEDIATE Binding for 
motorcycle insurance. Low 
rates. C?all The CJlarke Insur-

1964 CHRYSLER, 800, $850. Call Agency, 643-1126.
647-1639 after 6 p.iSu

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp
ening and repairing. Pick up 
and delivery. LAM Equip
ment, Route 83, Vernon 872- 
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-5, 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.

Free estimates. 646-1399. center of town, well establlsh-
BIDWELL Home Improvement lease. CaU Bill Rood at T.J. 

Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 
elates, 289-8655.

Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and

polntment.

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Experienced Only.

T h e  "A ct io fi  M a rk etp la ce^

B  O v er 15,000  P a id  S u b s e r lb a it  
B  O v er 00 ,000  D a ily  R aadere 
B F a s t  R esu lts

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLJOATION
Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Fridhy

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . . SoilMOM 
m a y  hov* Wat y « »  

a  h appy a  J l

Happy Birthday 

ST EV EN

on your 8th Birthday

With Lots of Love, 
Mommy, Daddy and Tommy

Happy
39th Anniversary

GRANDMA and 
GRANDPA CARRON  

from
Earl, Vicki, Debbie, 

Brenda, Chick, 
Amy and Chris

Happy
Jul'

Birthday 
July 30th 

RICK

Happy 30th Birthday 
AUNT JOANNE 

Love,
Anastasia Maria

Happy Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

from
Susan, Linda, Matt, 
Heather and Melissa

Love,
Shelly

DEMONSTRATORS — Top 
cash earnings plus extra bene
fits. Earn more demonstrating 
Laurene's toys and gifts. Join 
the company noted for fastest 
delivery, most outstanding ser
vice and best catalog. No in
vestment. Call collect 1-491- 
2100 before 5 p.m. Also, book
ing parties, top hostess bene
fits.

SECRETARY — East of river, 
typing and light shorthand. 
Parking and excellent benefits. 
Needs Immediately. Salary to 
$115. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. 
Center St. 646-3441.

ACCOUNTS Payable — east of

Happy Anniversary
MOM and DAD

Kathy, Holly 
and Becky

DEAR JOHN

I Love You. 
Doris

Happy 13th Birthday 
MICHAEL NORRIS

Love,
Mom, Dad, Leslie, 
Bambi and Pokey

Welcome Back 
JACK and FRED

Happy
Belated Birthday 

BRIAN
Belated

Happy Birthday 
GENO
Love,

Carole
Happy Birthday 

ROBIN
Love,

Diana, Ruth, Mom, 
Gary, Bruce and Sandy

Happy Birthday 
to the Ones We Love 

PAM and CRIST
Love,

David and Elkie

Help Wanted-Male _ _  S âlesmen Wanted 36-A

ence, good math aptitude, 
parking, benefits. Salary to 
$110. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. 
Center St. 646-3441.

WAITRESSES wanted, 7-3, Ap
ply Top Hat Restaurant, 267 
Broad St., Manchester.

firenlaces flaestone t e r r a c e s -----------------------------------------------------  ”  ̂ ! MATURE MAN to do kitchen
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard, ---------------------------------------------  All ^concrete repairs both in- GUTTERS and roofs repaired O pD O rtU nitV  28 restaurant, some ex-

glood condition, best offer. EXPERT repairing all makes , . ’ railings replaced. EJxcellent work- ______________PP________ J  perience preferred but not re-
—  —  of bicycles including 3, 6 and i - n ^ H r a D l n g  Reasonably Reasonable prices. THRIVING PIZZA shop in the quired. Call 646-9168 for ap-

•«/\ ‘M‘on/a>iAafAf* m/*Vr*1p ^ .* TTVaO mstiniateS. 646-1399. aB rvnIntrvtAnt

_______  FOR YOUR motorcycle insur-
1064 BUICK SKYLARK, good caU the CJrockett Agency. removed $10
condition. Call after 6 p.m.. Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1577. condmon Phone

________________  1972 YAMAHA Elnduro, 260 cc, 872-9433.
1964, 4-door MBRCXJRY, good jjjjy  jqq miles. Make offer. « a a a a a a a a a * a a a w w o a a o a i — • .
running condition. $200 or best 4̂7.9350 after 5 p.m. H oU S C h old  SorvICOS 1 3 - A
offer. 644-8446. ax AT ---------------------------------------------- dilmneys

trims. Roofing installation and a 1
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. A p p ly :-------------------------  Pnvate Instnicfions 32 h a n s  HACKNER & CO.,

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut- :— r~— :------------  Rnolruillo
ters, expertly Installed. Call WILL ^  private tutoring, any R ock vm e,

subject, also teacn voice. Have O/Z-UU40.
BA degeee in-music. 289-9054. } a NITORS -  Part-time eve-

nltigs.

Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 568-6063.

I ^ L B Y  UAVroSON M cc, of bums, moth- 16-A

LEARN TO Swim in your own mngs, experienced. Manches- 
pool. Certified R. C. Water t®*" area. Call 643-5691, 3 to 
Safety Instructor. Bruce Bel- ® P-" -̂ 
flore, 649-4672.

1968 DODGE DART, basket case, $60. Phone 649- repaired. Win- ROOFING -  Specializing re-
cubic inches, ______ dow shades made to measure,' pairing roofs of all kinds, new
matlc ® jiust 1968 SUZUKI X6 Invader, ex- aU size Venetian bUn^. Keys roofs, gutter work, chimneys,

i^riftee  cellent condition, low. low mqdo whUe you i ^ t . ^ p e  ^  cleaned and repaired. 80 years
h ^ e S ^ M O  a m. and 4-7 mileage, reasonable. Call 643- cordera for rent Marlow’s, 867 experience, v ree estimates. 3X46, between 6-10 a.m. anu *- Main St., 64W aa. OaU Howley, 643-5361.

p.m.

For Employment 
Opportunities —  
Read The Herald 
Classified Ads.

HEADER operator, wanted to 
set-up and run heading ma
chine. First, second and third 
shift openings. Age, no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Call Little Bike Indus
tries, 64^7650.

FULL-TIME
SECURITY
RECEIVER

Must be bondable aind have 
clear record for honesty and 
dependability. Excellent 
starting rate and excellent 
fringe benefits. Must be 
over 21 years old.
Call director of personnel 
at 289-1541 Monday - Friday 
for personal interview.

M O T T ’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKET

ROCKVILLE—Trim carpenters 
wanted, top hourly wage paid 
or paid by unit. Phone Meri
den 1-237-8868.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT — CPA 
firm. Responsible and person
able accountant wanted. Au
diting and Income tax experi
ence helpful. Please send resu
me, principals only, Robert J. 
Pue b  C o ., Vernon Professlon- 

•■■al Building, 281 Hartford Turn
pike. Vernon, Conn. 06066.

TRUCK DRIVER — Apply in 
person. Wipco, 73 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

LATHE operator — able to set
up and operate a tool room 
lathe and O.D. grinder in 
small factory. Day shift. Good 
wages, overtime, company 
paid pension, hospital and life 
Insurance. Apply at Noble emd 
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
East Hartford, Conn. An equal 
opportunity employer.

_i----------------------------------------- ----
EXHIBIT builder. Supervisory 
experience preferred. Excel
lent opening. Displaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9567.

b u l l d o z e r  operators need
ed. See schools and classes; 
No. 33.

CONTACT Work — Tired of try
ing to sell or starve? We paid 
salesman Mr. Bob Harris, $671 
in one we.ek.,,..Oui;, .discount and 
liquidation service makes 
every business and profes
sional man a living prospect. 
You collect no money as we 
pay you in advance and cus
tomers pay us direct. No in
vestment by you. Write. Man
ager. Box 4117. Cleveland 
Ohio. 44123.

(E J— ar
Help Wanted -  
Mate or Female 37

Kead Herald Adb

REAL ESTATE Associate, cx- 
. cellent opportunity with rapid

ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather, 646-5363.

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory, varied interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER wanted —part- 
time,' 4-5 hours dally, 6-day 
week, pleasant surroundings. 
Call Mr. Garman, 643-2401.

SECRETARY — Regional Pub
lic Agency desires good secre
tary for general office work. 
Typing speed 50 w.p.m. or bet
ter on IBM Executive type
writer. Shorthand desired. Ex
perience desired with duplicat
ing, calculating, and copying 
machines. 36 hour week, 9-6, 5 
days-week. Blue Cross, CMS 
fully paid for individual, sal
ary range $5,600-$6,000 depend
ing on experience. One block to 
bus line. Apply in person Mon
day, July 31 — Wednesday, 
Aug(ust 2, 1972 between the 
hours of 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. R o o m  301, 179 AUyn 
Street, Hartford. Agency is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PARTTIMB janitorial work, 
mornings or evenlngrs. Must be 
over 21. CaU 649-5334.

. 1



i ’AKMXil O tA lH iU l'l
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJtf. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
18:00 NOON DAT BEFORE PUBUCAX10N 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 1* :00 Noon Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Antiques 56 THERE OUGHTA BE A LA W B Y  SHORTEN and W H IPPLE
THE BIRCHES antiques.- Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry, (Red 
Colonial), Summer hours: 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by 
appointment, Tte-OOOT.

Atm iM E POOCMIE SETS A O l 
TVIE ruRMlfURE -  ------------------

58

Help Wanted -  
Malie or Female

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale
37

45

REAL, ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

INTERNATIONAL, Company ex
panding in area needs man
agement people, part-time or 
full-time. We will show you 
how to earn $600 to $1,000 a 
month, part-time. For appoint
ment, call 876-0317.

PERSONNEL — Challenging 
position lor right individual. 
Must be neat and personable 
and have some experience in 
handling people. Chances for 
advancement good. Income ex
cellent if you qualify. Hours 
6-10 p.m., call for appointment, 
Mr. M iller 649-5783.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
MOTHERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall in licensed 
home. 643-9044.

TWO GIRLS want house clean
ing w o r k .  Call Peggy or 
Karen, 289-9054.

Dogs -  8ird^ -  Pets 41
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, 
two years old, all shots, AKC, 
female, needs good home. 643- 
7670.

FREE KTITENS, 6 weeks old, 
trained, males and females, to 
responsible persons. Call 649- 
0169.

YOU’VE seen the rest, now see 
the best. 1972 model silver 
mini-pcodle pups. Extremely 
low mileage. Parents excellent 
temperament, two males, one 
female. 647-1976.

16x24 ABOVE Ground redwood 
pool, 4’ - 7V4’ , $800. 646-1256.

BLOW TORCH, $3; 2-wdieel dol- 
lie, $3; 4”  vise, $3; h.p, mo
tor, $5; small bench g ^ d e r ,  
$3; 25’ sprinkle hose, $1.; tank 
propane gas, not used, $l; 
Coleman camp stove, used 
once, $20. Call 649-6964.

PORTABLE color television 
and eight-band radio. Call 649- 
0716.

Boots & Accessories 46
EVTNRUDE outboard motors. 
Htrfsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, ?'82 Tolland 
’Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

1970 MFG Sidewinder, fiber
glass sail boat, new price, 
$900. sacrifice $600. Moving, 
Call 872-3746.

18’ LYM AN BOAT, 75 h.p. 
Evlnrude motor and trailer, 2 
gas tanks, sacrifice, $896. Mov- 
ing, 872-3745.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

WANTEID —Phonographs, old 
banks, early comic books, 
swords, metals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables, 
early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
6635.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Used 8.26x20 truck 
tires. Must be reasonable. Call 
872-9433, evenings.

WAN’TED — Size 10, g irl’s wes
tern riding outfit. Also boots, 
rcunded toe, size 7H or 8. 643- 
2861.

Rooms Without Board 59
A’lTRACTrrVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

REFINED working gentleman, 
who wouid appreciate own liv
ing room and connecting bed
room, in quiet adult home. 
Central. Parking. References. 
649-7410.

’THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. Call 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, 
for gentleman, near bus line, 
parking, ail conveniences. 649- 
6914.

LARGE Double or single room, 
spacious closet space, next to 
bath and shower. References. 
649-0719.

AM OOO»JrTLETM E 
CATCH TOU UP. 

IHCPE AGA1I4!

BuTV^rTM UlZ-ZO»4eR ,1WE CAT-

Business Property 
For Sale

Houses For Sole 72
70

 ̂ U P  H iZ Z V f T im e  
F O R  O IM -O iU fK lIC M V - 

XnCHlE-KOO.'
■ANPTUE/  

W OfRXRvItf/ 
DOGS H A T E  

C A P S '"

NAROf DKUERSOM
CMAMOLCaoRiA.
UCReRSORjiLAR;
"A L L  0 *TS  
CHARGE PER.

p u r r :'

Apartments -  Flats -  
Teneritents 63
_________________________ i _______
FOUR-ROOM apartment first 
floor, appliances, hot water, 
working couple. Security, ref
erences. 643-7094.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bediboms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churdes 
and shopping center,-on 
bus line. Call anytitne

646-2623

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House. 20 Otis Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
all modem appliances. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 613-4535, or 646-1021.

NEW ER One-bedroom apart
ment. Private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$159 monthly. Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

Houses For Rent 65

GOLDEH Retriever puppies, 
AKC, stock x-rayed, Cham
pionship bloodlines. Tolland, 
872-0398.

M INIATURE Schnauzer AKC 
puppies, 8 weeks old. Guaran
teed healthy. $75. Call 1-429- 
9134.

M IN IA ’TURE poodles, black 
males, AKC, shots. Reason
able. 643-0467.

(^ORN, tomatoes, beans, beets, 
cucumbers, peppers and fruit 
21 Angel Street, Manchester.

LARGE room for working gen
tleman, with bath and parking, 
Call 643-7760.

N A T IV E , FR ESH  

V E C E T A B LE S
Now In Seoaon — 

Sweet Com, TomatoM, 

Yellow and Green Sqnaah, 

String Bean*.

and living room privileges, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9551.

LADY Wanted to share apart
ment with same. Centrally lo
cated. Reasonable. Call after 
1 p.m., 643-8908.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63

BUCKLAND FARMS
Cor. Adams A Tolland Tpke.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-

BUTTER AND sugar com. 21 
Angel Street, Manchester.

Household Goods 51

MANCHESTER — ’Three - bed 
room duplex, half of two-fam 
dy, 1% baths, full private base 
ment. All modem appliances 
$260 per month. Paul W. Dou 
gan, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

LEDGEXIREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, Rockville. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator. 
Applications being accepted. 
Call Rockville. .875-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8858. Equal housing 
opportunities.

FXDUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart
ment includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water. Au

gust 1st occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

’THREE - ROOM apartment, 
centrally located, $130. 647- 
9315.

’THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment. redecorated, carpet, 
heat, garage, yard, privacy, 
convenient. 644-2776.

BY DAMATO
’The Ultimate in Apt. Living

THE

Ceach H oase
20 Otis Street 

Open Saturdays and 
Sunday i-S p.m.

One of Mancbeoter** Flneat 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$290 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 3 5  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

HEBRON —Immaculate, over
sized 6-room Raised Ranch, 
available immediately. Friend
ly rural neighborhood, con
venient location. Must be seen! 
Families welcomed, singles ac
cepted. $275. monthly. Phone 
228-0275.

HEBRON — 3 bedroom Cape, 
private location. $175. refer
ences. Petrus Realty. 742-6270.

t ,
Out of Toum
For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 5 rooms, $150, 
monthly; 3 rooms, $115 month
ly: appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not Included. 872-0359, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

BROAD S’TREBT — 68,000
square feet of land with
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom in this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MILFORD, CONN.
OommerclSLl 

Investment Property 
Building with 3 individual rent
ed retail stores, one of which 
is run by owner for many years 
as a teenage clothing store. 
Best central location. Establish
ed business, buyer has an op
portunity of good income plus 
rental of two stores. Owner 
wishes to retire.

Call EA R L  R. BROOKS, 
New Haven, 562-9801.

OFFICE building, Manchester, 
119 Oakland St., approximate
ly 6,000 square feet, good park
ing. excellent location, many 
possibilities. Reasonable. Mi
chael Russo, 525-7054.

251 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
comer of West Middle ’Tpke. 
220’ approximate width, 500’ 
approximate depth, with or 
without existing buildings. 
Will sell all or part, will build 
cr lease. Thomas Colla, 643- 
9565.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A
11 UNIT newer building, in de
sirable area. Moderately pric
ed for good investment. Own
er will cooperate in financing 
for qualified Investor. Mr. Rus
sell, 523-0567, Katz Corpora
tion, 38 Kane Street, West 
Hartford.

ROCKVILLE — Eastbrook
apartments, on bus line, new 
3-rcom unit in brick one-story 
garden apartment building. 
Total electric. Range, refrige
rator, disposal, air-condi
tioner, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, absolutely 
no pets. $135 monthly, $135 
lease security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 875-0134. <

RESTAURANT
Excellent location, high 
volume, completely euip- 
ped. Owner has other inter
est. Reasonably priced. For 
details call Joe Lombardo.

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

DUPLEX 7-7, excellent tnveat- 
ment possibility If bought with 
7-room Colonial, Possible com
mercial property, 260x176 lot, 
A  rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

RAISED RANCH, aluminum 
siding, flr^ la ced  living room, 
deck off dining room, eat-ln 
kitchen, dishwasher, three bed- 

■ rooms, 1V6 baths, paneled fam
ily room, laundry room, 2-car 
garage. Excellent location. 
$38,000. Call owner, 646-2410.

DUPLEX -7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
175’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch. This home fea
tures wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator, alr-con- 
dltloner, formal dlnliig room, 
rec room, garage and patio. 
All situated on a beautifully 
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900. 
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- 
8000.

A’TTENTION — Veterans and 
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no money down, non
veterans 5 per cent down. Call 
us today for complete informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates. 647-1300.

’TWO-FAMILY house, Manches
ter, 107 Oakland St., nice lot. 
Investment possibilities. <3all 
Michael Russo, 525-7064.

MANCHESTER
LARGE BEDROOMS

Big 6-room Cape in a nice resi
dential area. Lots of trees, nice 
patio, breezeway, garage, stain
less kitchen counters, built-ins, 
refrigerator, fireplace, loads of 
value, priced in the upper 20s. 
For an appointment call Tony 
Wasil.

SHAGGY puppies, beagle and
terrier, paper trained, males, EISTA’IES and household lots to 
$5. 646-6085. buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

FOR SALE — Norwegian Elk 
hound, male, 10 months old, to 
good home. Call 649-2117.

LAKEWOOD Cocker Spaniels, 
buff a n d  blacks. wormed, 
shots. 646-5487.

AKC poodle, good with chil
dren, housebroken. 649-1116.

FREE PUPS, 3 male, 3 female, q  g  air-conditioner, 6,000 Btu, 
black and white, 5 weeks. 187 ,50 643-4028.
Ferguson Rd. 646-4574. _____________________ _____________

HOTPOINT ’TV, black and 
white, 19” , portable, $20. 643- 
4028.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

1972 19  ̂ CUR’n S  - MATHES,
portable color television with 
stand. $295. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

Poultry and Supplies 43

RINGNECK Peasant chicks for 30” ELECTRIC range, very 
sale. Phone 228-9685. clean, asking $75. Call any-
------------------------------------------- time, 643-9702.

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4635.

-
VILLAGER  

APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6 Room Townhouses, 1% ' 
tiled baths, complete G.E. 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-< 
petlng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charlda ^sperance 

649-7620

LAYING  HENS, $1 each. Phone USED REFRIGERATORS, 
649-5234. freezers and air-conditioners.

Parts and labor guaranteed. 
Articles For Sale 45 Call 646-1112.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Townhouse. 
baths, all modem appliances, 
lull private basemept. ’$240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

LIVE BAIT  — Open 24 hours 
daily, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

JULY CLEARANCE Sale — 
Lawnmowers and tractors, 
floor models and demonstra
tors. Save 10-20 per cent, L  & 
M Equipment. Route 83, Ver
non.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates- .009 thick, 23x 
32” , 25 cents each or *5 for $1. 
64S-27U.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes 8ind styles. 
From $30.,' delivered. W. Zink- 
er, Windsorville Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

FOR SALE — Men’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

JACOBSON, snow blower, 7 
h.p., year old. General Elec
tric stove, fully equipped, color 
television. Crosley refrigera
tor, ideal for cottage. 649-6135.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 648-9504.

MENS black figure skates, 
hardly worn, $10. Call 643-6920.

U3EJD Flagstone, 460 bricks; 
canning and freezing jars. 
Best offer. Phone 643-7689.

SEIARS Roebuck Die Hard bat
tery, size 13x6%, "95 amp,, hour 
capacity, purchased Oct. 1970 
w i t h  B-year guarantee. 643- 
4884.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.50, now 
only $99.65. Easy terms. 522- 
0476, dealer.

1971 WES'nNGHOUSE alr-con- 
dltioner, 26,000 BTU, Original
ly  $430, asking $300. Used two 
months. 742-7545.

COOKWARE SET, matched, 
triple .thick stSlnless steel,, 
used very little. Original car( 
ton. C o s t  $$50, selling $60. 
Power mower, $10. Console 
’TV, $16. Folding picnic table, 
end table, desk, etc. 649-2918.

ZOOM CYCLE, two tricycles, 
play school trike, four - seat 
merry - go - round ,’la rge  size. 
Very good condition. 646-7744.

WONDERWARE stainless steel 
cookware set. Never used. 
Reasonable. Call 649-9763 after 
6 p.m.

40”  ELECTRIC Kenmore stove, 
double oven, deep well cooker. 
$66. Phone 646-5620 after 6 
p.m.

DUNCAN PH YFE , mahograny 
dining room set, buffet, china 
cabinet, table, 4 chairs, origi
nal finish, excellent condition, 
60 years old, $300. 646-4206.

RED LOUNGE chair, open 
arm overstaffed chair. 649-0742 
after 6 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

GIBSON classical guitar with 
case, $100. 6404SS06. ^

MANCHESTER vicinity — 4-
room apartment in residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
roorif with wall-to-wall carpet- 
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric included. $175 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 875-6283.

.MANCHESTER— ’Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity Included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
first floor, heat, electricity, 
stove, lease. Security deposit. 
Parking. Nice yard. $170. B. 
Rutherford Associates, 289- 
9551.

MANCHES’TER — Pour large 
rooms, first floor, older four- 
family. Appliances. Attic, 
basement storage, $145. 633- 
0135. '

SECOND FLOOR, four rooms, 
tile bath, paneled walls, alu
minum windows and screens, 
carpeted, electric stove and 
refrelgeator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street, Manchester.

AtANCHESTER AREA — Four- 
room m o d e r n  apartment, 
available immediately, with 
heat, hot water, applltinces, 
carpeting, air-conditioning op-' 
tional, parking and laundry. 
$190. monthly. 649-2871, 646-
0882.

W O O D U N D

M AN O R

A P A R T M E N T S
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MI1H>LE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FHiU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shc^ping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BnUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
846-6926

GARDEN TYPE  two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $175. monthly. R. b . 
Murdcck, 643-2692.

THREE - ROOM Apartment, 
beautiful location with view, 
$150 per month, references and 
security required. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 426 Broad St., $97. Mid
dle aged couple, security de
posit. 643-4751.

F IVE  ROOMS, heat and hot 
water, on bus line, centrally 
located. 649-5761.

SEPTEM BER 1st — first floor, 
five rooms, garage. No utili- 
itles. Adults only. Phone 643- 
8754.

ANDOVER—Sm&ll apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, stove, re
frigerator, vemanda, parking, 
secoittl floor, lovely country 
setting. Private home, $80. 
Adults. O c c u p a n c y  middle 
of August. Write Box K, Man
chester Herald giving name, 
telephone.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

FOR RENT
nmiEY NOOK III
Garden Apartm ente
ElUNCTOUCONII.

PinfMy $1., Rto. 314

| $ 1 ^ C 0 0  Per
I  Manth

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3 H ream detwc 
$150.
Bireploct unit 

_____  $175.

BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in brick and stone Garden 
Apartment building. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wall carpeting.

AMb telf, ati §U(3fy m pels
ItMrva MW for Aiig. 15 

Sopl. I OCCUPANCY 
CALL

James J. Cessay
R E A L  E S T A T E

87S4)134

Eaat Hartford

INVESTMENT
MINDED?

CALL US — 289-9661

Bluineaa Zoned—6 Unlta 
Only $46,000.

Duplex 6-6. Only $26,900.

R U T H E R FO R D
ASSOCIATES 

114 Bumaide Ave., E.H. 
280-9561 — Open 9-9

B<Sl w •  •

The

105 M AIN STREET—Aluminum 
sided building, with business 
plus two apartments. 232-1464 
for further details.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON —76 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz Corp. 38 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 623-0567.

MANCHESTER — five acres, 
3>/4 acres commercial zoned, 
with 250’ frontage. Seconds 
from Route 15. Woverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors—MLS

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

MANCHESTER — Cape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

21 HARLAN STREET—6-room 
custom built Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, rec room, dish
washer, double oven stove. 
Brick patio. Call owner, 646- 
7692. Low 30s.

REDWOOD FARMS — Wooded 
one-half acre. Oversized 7- 
room Cape. Family room, off- 
kitchen, first floor laundry, 
aluminum siding, floor to ceil
ing fireplace, plush carpeting, 
$38,900. Owner, 649-6836.

MANCHESTER — Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining 
area, 14x24’ flreplaced living 
room, 3 or more bedrooms. 
Owner anxious. $24,600. Wol
verton Agency. Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Investment Property investment Property 
For Sale 70-A For Sale 70-A

SMALL two-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $75 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

ROC5CVILLE —Pleasant 4-room 
apartment in 2-family house, 
first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
$170 monthly and security. 
Adults preferred. Also a 3- 
room apartment, $125
monthly. 875-2600.

THREE rooms furnished, first ANDOVER - 2  room furnished 
floor, utilities. Older adults or apartment, country setting, 
couple. No children- pet-s 272 utilities furnished, working 
Main. gentleman. $120. 742-8161.

BOLTON—3-ROOM apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
required, $170 monthly. 643- 
5983.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

474 -M AIN  S’TREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

FTjEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban Iccation, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
monthl.y. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, inquire 
at 87 Main St., Manchester or 
call 528-0641,

FTVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, $160 plus security. 
Phone 628-6675.

’THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water, appliances, working 
couple. No pets. Apply 30 WlF 
Hams Street, Manchester.

IMM EDIATE Occupancy —4%- 
room apartment. Stove, refrig
erator, disposal, two air-condi
tioners, heat. Jensen Apart
ments, 649-2179, 649-6661.

MANCHES’TBR — Sub^let du
plex with, 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large closet speice. Call 
64&B381 or. 646-S385.

THREE - ROOM comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
Ma l̂n St. Phone 6434846.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except' make the 
payments.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
air-conditioned. Call 643-9651.

MANCHES’TER — 100,000
square fqet, will divide. Suit
able for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-6634.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3640.

LARGE EAST Center St. Colo
nial remodeled into offices, 5 
moms available, ample park
ing, reasonable rent, central 
location. Call 643-1126, 9-5,

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE eight - room Colonial 
* fireplace, large lawn, parking 

area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

HOL’TON LAKE — waterfront 
four-room furnished * home. 
Newly redecorated. No pets. 
Couple preferred. 843-9656.

BOL’TON NO’TCH—3-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-223- 
4460.

HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedrooni‘ 
apartment, fully equipped 
kitchen, dlshwaisher, disposal, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing. Magnificent view. Chil
dren welcome. $210. Heat and 
lights Included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1830.____________________

ssrsMwaovnuRMaMMMMnHaaa
Resort Property
For Rent 67
GIANT'S NECK HXKGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 E lgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sim- 
deck, two baths. $125 weekly. 
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8887. 

iiaoNMasMMNnuMuaMMatenHH
Wanted To Rent 68
RESPONSIBLE couple widi 
two children and dog desire 
reasonable rent with washer 
and dryer hook-up. Call 1-429- 
3649, coUect.___________________

Business Property 
For Sale 70
BROAD St. —Excellent loca- 
„tlon, zone Business 4, any type 
of business. square feet
of building. 86,000 squake feet 
of land. Call owner 649-72S6. \

Manchester, Conn.

TAX SHELTER —  LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

for•a

PROSPECTIVE TENANT-INVESTORS

Combine a lucrative tax shelter with capital appre
ciation in a new luxury professional complex with a

Mmimum Cash Investment
This operation includes a newly completed prestig
ious office 'building, fully carpeted, vinyl walls, 
wet lines, elevator, air-conditioning and up to 500 
on-site car parking.

Serious inquiries invited from prospective tenants, 
investors, group medical and legal practices, finan
cial advisors, C.P.A., etc.

Call 249-7877 for additional information and ap
pointment.

BROKERS PROTECTED,

.FOR SALE OR LEASE.
u m  t  BuiLoim , 

INDUSnilU . & ffiSIDENTIAL

TOY MANUFACTURim 

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

WAREHOUSE A DISTRIBUTION
w i t h  R d l r o o d  s u i n g

CLUB SITE
For further informotion caH:

S. H  y. C., INC.
95 H IR I^  Struol' 

Manchetler, Connecticuf 
Telephone 649-4555 

BROKER5 PROTECTED

MANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HER.ALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, M ONDAY, JU LY  31, 1972

74 Alaska Quake 
Does No Harm

Houieu For Sale __ 72 Houses For Sale 72 ,T®ywi
a c a n c h e s t ju k  —Deluxe 8- CUSTOM h..iu -------------------Sale
room Cterrleon (Jolonlal, 2% f „ i r ^ K  Ranch with 2
bathe, carpeting, double ga- Paneled — ---------- ----------------
rage, quality conatructlon honrih double raised
Richard Martin echool. Hayea cua- PERSONALITY PACKED JUNEAU, Alaska (A P ) -  a
Agency, 846-OlSl. wide streeta, naajor earthquake which rocked

MANCHESTFR------ —  4 ^ . '  Agency, 646- convenient to Vernon a rc le , southeast Alaska caused no
fl mnm finrri W e s t ,___________  • etc. has a 7-boom, Raised Ranch serious damage and no inluries

.  Oolonlal. MANCME8’f E R ~ r ~ 3 b,.dm»n;  ^car garage, were reported.
U ke new, only 8 veara colonial. k lTcln , d ln h S ^ m

PAGE SE V E N T E E Nr r
now, only 8 years old. 

Two-car garage, 1% baths 
wall-to-wall carpeting, many 
extras. Wooded lot. Mid 40s 
Call 649-8446.

’The quake Sunday registered

MANCHESTER — Pour- bed
room Colonial, two baths, ga
rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

•  • B&l w •  •

MANCHESTER — Immaculate cOLONTAr r-------
6 - room Colonial with 3 
huge bedrooms, generous 
kitchen and dining room, 24’ 
living room, shaded yard. Only 
$27,000, Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER —U Sc R  Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car- 
poth^, 'family room, exquisite The
3 ^  with fruit trees. Double BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen- Realtors-M LS

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

cy, 646-0131.

MANCHE$TER RD.
5-Room Ranch. 8 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room with 
fireplace, large eat-ln kitch
en, garage. Lovely wooded, 
landscaped yard. $82,500.

RICHARD F. MBRIUTT 
AOENOY

Realtors — 646-1180

formal

ment, one-car garr.ge. Interna- s306 ^  to the National Earth-
j m a l  Asaoclates, 647-1300. quake Center In Boulder, Colo.

It was the strongest earth 
tremor recorded in Alaska 
since a temblor seven years 
ago In the Aleutian Islands.

’The earthquake which devas
tated: Anchorage In 1965 regis
tered 8.5 on the Richter scale.

In Sitka, a seaside commu
nity of 5,000 persons about 100 
miles south ol Juneau, officials 
said buildings swayed and cars 
bounced on city streets, but no 
serious damage or Injuries 
were reported. Lesser tremors 
were felt In Ketchikan to the 
south and in Juneau.

A  spokesman for Palmer Ob
servatory, operated by the Na
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, said the tem
blor probably occurred along 
the Falrweather Fault, a 
source of “ disastrous quakes” 
In the past.

‘I t ’s amazing Sitka didn’t get

, .  -o- modern
k tchen, extra large formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, den, 1% baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, alumnlum sid
ing, good neighborhood. $87 - 
9 ^  Phllbrick Agency, 646-

OREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers Is selling his home. Six- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage that is loaded with extras. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

TOLLAND

Ro$m  to B rosflie
An acre of land surrounds 
this attractive 3 - bedroom 
Ranch. Living room w i t h  
raised hearth fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, modem 
klictien, dining area and ga
rage.

Lupocehino Agency 

646-5432
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — ----------------------------------- ,, .  „  , -
Green Rd., 7-room Cane wall- VERNON —Box Mountain — damage, a spokesman
A- .. .. r  t 1____ __« A «« . fOF lll6 Ri’Mtl/lAV*
to-wall carpeting, flreplaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER—Priced to sell,
3 bedrooms, kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room, fam
ily room, full basement, one- 
car garage, nice lot. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
largo modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths,
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio
apartment or in-law suite, over 
1% acres o< land with a view, 
redwood construction. Laige
thermopane windows. $48,500.
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
lot, 200 X 355’ , with large $2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
cpvered picnic patio. Ga- treed lot, excellent area, $3,-
rage. Large workshop. $29,500. Tolland —Acre treed lot,
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200. $3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Six room immaculate Ranch. 
’Two fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
160x300’ lot. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

observatory

MANCHES’TER — Barry R<; 
Elnbinder built 6-room Cape. 
Four bedrooms, rec room, 
fireplace, full dormer, priced 
right at $30,900. Arruda Real
ty, 644-1539. Ed Jarow, 666- 
3082.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining room, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed

Boulder
said.

A  tsunami, or tidal wave 
warning, was issued at 5 :45

— —--------------------------------------  p.m. EDT for a 1,200-mlle sec-
COVENTRY at Tolland line, tion of the Alaskan coastline,
7-room Cape Cod, fireplace, from Ketrhikan around the Gulf 
walk-out basement, quiet traf- of Alaska to Kodiak, urging the 
fic-free setting. $25,990. Lip- evacuation of low-lying areas, 
man - Chorches, 872-0671 643- The warning was canceled 30

minutes later, after It was de- 
VERNON -S ix -room  Ranch ® wave had
3 bedrooms, eat - in kitchen, generated.
dining room, Swedish fire- ----—---------------------------------------
placed living room, redeco- _  _
rated Interior. Treed lot. Rest- Manchester Area Police
dential neighborhood. Hlxcep- -

ISeed 47 Tons of Clackers?
Irvin Stevens, Miami seaport director holds up some 
unclacked clackers with 47 tons of the same shown 
in boxes in the background. The novelty toy pro
duces a loud clack as two balls strike each other; 
however it seems nobody can find a use for them 
after the Food and Drug Administration declared 
tKe toy dangerous. Unless someone devises an idea 
to save the unclaimed clackers Stevens says they 
will be buried at sea. Clackers anyone? (A P  photo

Bay State Prisoner Sought 
For Shooting of “Guards

NORFDLK, Maas. (A P ) — dered persons In the room to lie

stltute here today in search of ^^^eral Inmates were in the 
a barricaded Inmate who prison visitors and several
officials say shot and killed one guards,
guard and wounded three oth- Shortly after the shootings, 
ers. officials said, the inmate barri-

Accordlng to reports from in- himself in one section of
side the prison, the shootings prison.
occurre^about 9 a.m, in the One team ol state police sni- 
prison/Wsitors’ room. P«rs was reported to have en-

Iclals said the Inmate ^
his wile as hostage, was ’ co'^ectlon department 

lioled up In the prison, presum- said. Another group
■ ably In a cottage skilled sharpshooters had

More than 150 state and city summoned from the state
policemen, in addition to the P®'*®®’ *’ ®
Norfolk Fire Department, were State Correction Commission- 
rushed to the medium security ®'" •lohh O. Boone was reported 
institution which is located ®" route to the prison at 11 
about 30 miles southwest of s..m.
Boston. The correction department

A correction department spokesman said officials were 
spokesman said the shootings checking the files on inmates at 
appeared to be part of a ” des- Concord to determine who the 
perate escape attempt.”  ’There inmate Involved was. He said 
was no immediate Identification other Inmates had been moved 
of either the inmate involved or to areas of the prison. Officials 
the wounded or dead guards. said more than 700 inmates are 

Reporters at the prison said housed at Concord, 
they had been told by officials The wounded guards were 
who refused to be identified being taken to Massachusetts 
that the shootings occurred General Hospital in Boston. At 
when an inmate drew a gun In 11 a.m. spokesmen at the hospl- 
the visitor’s room and ordered tal said one of the guards had 
all persons to lie down. arrived by ambulance and waa

The reporters also said they taken to the hospital s'emergen- 
had been told the shootings oc- cy rom. ’Th/ere was no fhime- 
curred in the visitors’ room im’- diate reports on conditions of 
mediately after the Inmate or- the wounded guards.

tionally convenient location. 
Very low 30s. Owner, 872-0250

lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re- TTHT— Z T l— 5----T
alter, 646-2440. BOLTON — Mini estate, lovely

Lots For Sale 73
Thomas C. Jones, 21, of 88 

Brent Dr., Vernon, and Chris
topher Felgl, 20 and Matthew

W EST SIDE 
living room
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, porch ga
rage. Ahunnlum siding. $29,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

Cape 7 rooms, APPRO XIM ATELY  one 
with fireplace, dead end street.

Drive, Tolland. Phone 649-6022.

Resort Property 
For tele

9 room Colonial brick home, 
situated on 6 beautiful acres of 
land. Living room, dining 
room, den, breakfast room, 2
bedrooms, one full and two 1®- I*oth of 329 Lake St.,
half baths, rec room in base- Vernon, suffered serious Injuries 
ment, 3 fireplaces, screened ^ two-car accident on Rt. 15, 
porch, 2 patios. Development Tolland, Saturday,
possibilities. Eastern Real Es- Jones, a

acre tate Co., 646-8260. driven by Mark M. Maynes, 23
BMMMOaNaMMaaRBMHIMIMMMN^ of Rt. 83, Talcottville, is report-
Wanted -  Real Estate 77 ed in critical condition today
------------------------------------------- at St. Francis Hospital. .Tones
SELLING your home or acre- ,g u,e intensive care unit suf- 
age? For prompt friendly sev- ,g^ng from serious head injur-

Three Seriously Hurt in Crash
SOUTH WINDSOR

Warren Klelnschmldt, 21, of 
Rt. 6, (Bolton, waa arrested over 
the weeknd by South Windsor

74
Manchester

FLORIDA BOUND
Treed lot offers plenty' of shade 
for this large 6 room Colonial. 
Must sell immediately. New 
kitchen, built-ins, dining room, 
living room with firej^ace, 3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, Bentley 
School area. Price reduced, to 
$29,900.

BOL’TON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 6-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6063.

ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty,

_________________________ Christopher Felgl, driver
other car Involved, la

last night, after a six-mile 
chase through Tolland and E l
lington. They were charged 
with fourth - degree larceny, 
third-degree criminal trespass,
and throwing injurious articles police on a warrant issued by 
on the highway. Circuit Court 12 charging him

Tinsgenp-er In n ra-r Police Said Robert RaiUi, 18,
rnnl M  ^nd Gerald Works, 17. scattered >'obbery, second degree.

newspaper tubes and property ’The arrest was made in con
signs across the road at the in
tersection of Plains Rd. ’They 
are scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Aug.
21.

FUNERAL HOME

142 East Center Street 
Telephone 646-5310

WILLIAM J. LENNON

DIRECTOR

answers,

Out of Town 
For tele 75

VERNON
Frank Rowddy, 26, of 9 Da-

MONEY AVAILABLE  — Just the other car Involved, la In Rockville, was arrest-
sold our last Colonial and Cape guarded condition in the Inten- g j  i,y vernon police Saturday 
in Manchester. Need either sive care unit at Rockville ^nd charged with cultivation of 
one vrith three or more bed- General Hospital. Hospital of- marijuana and possession of 
rooms. For quick sale please flciala said he suffered internal mariiuana He was alsn eharp-ed 
call ’Ihe Richard B. Merritt inluries. Matthew Felgl is re- ^̂ î ith ^opem tS  T  mô ^̂ ^̂
Agency, Realtors, 646-1180. ported in satisfactory condition whUe his license is under sus-

Thls is not just a l l  CASH for your property R °ckv l»e  Hospital. He suf- pension

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtors 647-9093

another house. A  Contempo
rary 6-room Ranch on 5 wood
ed acres on top of Box Moun
tain. makes this a magnificent 
custom home. In seclusion and 
privacy you can see the <3on- 
nectlcut Valley. Two . fire'

B O N AN ZA
HAYSVILLE, Kan. (AP)

MANCHESTER — Country liv
ing in this immaculate 6-room 
all electric Ranch on one acre f® " Howland, Realtor, 648- battered washing machines at
lot. 1% baths, eat-ln kitchen, _____;_____________________________ an auction sale thinking he
bullt-lns, carpeted formal din- ANDOVER __Seclusion and ihight find usable repair parts
ing room and living room, at- privacy on two plus acres are *-̂ ® machines. When he

Bob House, operator of a coin
p’ ■®®*’ W ^ - laundry here, bought two old,
S. Howland, Realtor, 648- > . »  .

1108.

tached garage. Many extras. 
Principals only. $33,000. 649- 
4617.

RAI8E3D RANCH — 7% rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
rec room, 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, aluminum siding, VERNON 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 646- full 
4200.

yours in this 8-room Raised was taking the washing equip- 
Hanch. Stone fireplace, new apart, he found 20
shag carpeting, sliding glass QÛ s**tG**s in one of the 
door onto sundeck, expansive chines— more than enough to 
view. Low 30s. Call Warren E. reimburse him for his auction 
Howland, 643-1108. bid.

nection with the investigation of ; 
a July 17 holdup at the Gutt i 
Package Store in South Wind- ■ 
sor. Klelnschmldt, accompanied : 
by his attorney, turned himself I 
in to the police. He was released | 
on a $5,000 non-surety bond for I 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, Aug. 21.

William F. Faust, 19, of 201 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor, 
was arrested and charged with | 
breach of peace Saturday night j 
In connection with a complaint, | 
received by police, that a loud j 
party was going on at tlie Faust 1

pltal officials said. Maynes was violation and he abandoned the home. He was released on hia |
treated at the Rockville Hos- oar. Police found the potted promise to appear in Circuit
pital and discharged. marijuana in the car. Rowddy Court 12, East Hartford, Aqg. 20.

According to State Police at was apprehended later. He was ---------------------
the Stafford Troop Felgl released on a $5,000 nonsurety
was traveling west on Rt. 15, bond for appearance in Circuit
passed another car and re- Court 12, Rockville, Aug. 15. 
turned to the, right lane and Clarence Lewis, 27, of 82
then apiparently swerved back Union St., Rockville, was ar- nurr-ArLTi inrof„i  ___
Into the left lane hitting the rested Saturday and charged “  Metal castings
door of the car driven by May- with operating while under the , - ,
nes. influence of iTquor. He was re- Nearly

TOLLAND - ELUNG-TON leased on a $200 non-surety f ' °  ^
Two Stafford youths were ar- bond for appearance in court brass,

rested shortly after midnight Aug. 15.

within 24 hours. Avrtd red severe facial lacerations Police said Rowddy was stop-
tape, instant sendee. Hayes ® dislocated shoulder, hos- ped on a minor motor vehicle 
Agency, 646-0131.

5,000 Plants Make 
Metal Castimgs

magnesium and zinc alloys.

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc.' Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. My husband and I wonder what yout 
opinion may be about the “Please Omit 
Flowers’’ request sometimes seen in funer
als?

A. The \vishes of a family are carried out 
—  always. We voice no preference if the 
family prefers no flowers. However, we do 
like and endorse the idea of flowers at a 
^neral —  if or when asked for advice.

, Flowers show love and respect for the liv- 
^ ing. Some people cannot write or speak
m words of sjropathy. What lietter way than
J  to say it with flowers?

I  EttablUhed 1874-Three Generations o f Service

Manchester
N E W  FIREPLACE

8-bedroom Ranch, 
basement with garage, 

large lot, priced to sell. Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

BOLTON —  Garrison Colcmial 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, spaciousBuilt from floor to ceiling with 

a raised hearth fits in beauti
fully in this plush carpeted 
oversized living room. Family 
sized kitchen, large den, 2 full 
baths, 3 king sized bedrooms.
In Immaculate condition, gar-

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room

INVITATION  
TO BID

’TRUCK-SNOW PLOW- 
SANDSPREADER 

Proposals to furnish and de-

Coventry

48 %  of High School Grads 
To Further Their Education

kitchen, 1% baths, oversized Uver one 4-wheel drive dump eight per cent o f the College; Timothy Kolodzlej,
deck with cement patio below, truck with snow plow and sand- ®*®^ Coventry High Dartmouth; and Pam Linder-
heated grreen house, lovely ^ reader installed w ill be re- ^°bool are continuing their edu- son. Western Connecticut State 
wooded acre, on peaceful celved by the Bolton Board of two and four year col- OoHege.
court.
4939.

Mid 30s. Owner, 646-

Owners are very anxious. Ask
ing low 30s.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED Oolonl- 
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. F ive fire
places, modem kitchen, 
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, beaded 
pcuiellng, ■wide board floors. A  
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for
mal dining room, large living 
room, four bedrooms, 1% 
baths, $28,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem kitchen with 
built • ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $39,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condlUon. Won’ t last at $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
849-2813.

Ma n c h e s t e r  v ictn ity-c iean  
5)6-room Ranch with rec^room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — six - room
Oape, neat as a pin and load
ed with extras. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
two alr-condltloners, pool and 
patio. Private yard In a  nice 
neighborhood. A  must see. Of
fered at $28,900. W. J. BaD. 
®nmb, Realtor, 644-SOOO.

Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Out o f Town
For tele 75
VERNON — 50 miles view,, 1% 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Raiteh. Ex
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HAR’TFORD —starter or

Education until 1;00 p.m., Au- diploma nursing pro- Also Carla Liutermoza, Barry
gust 17, 1972. ' grams, prep schools and voca- College; Laura Zuccardy, Miary-

SpeciflcaUons and Bid forma schools. mount College; Bruce LeDoyt,
may be obtained at the Office of Statistics on the 127 June Bridgeton Academy; and Patri- 
the Superintendent of Schools, *'®’®“ ®'l d a  Trueman, Morse Business
Notch Road, Bolton, (3onn. * ^ “® "
643-1659.

Joseph P. Castagna,

Hopkins, director of School.
Pupil Personnel Services. 'Those attending n u r s i n g

Students planning to attend schools Include Michele Jacob-

Superintendent of Schools
 ̂ lege include William Brainard, ford Hospital; and Charlene

Patricia Breen, Dale Cadorette, ^{esaier, Windham Regional 
Patience Gallnat, Lee Ann Grif- Ti%ohnif'ni t. p  v
fin, Mary Jane Morg^an, Patri- students attending area tech- 
cia Olmstead, Laureen Popple, njcal schools are Mitchell Bend- 

.. Priscilla Squires, Holly Dunn ^ans, Hartford; Frank Rawes, 
Education, a i^  I ^ e n  Kelley. Howell - Cheney; and Nancy

Miwchester, Connecticut, sollc- Heading for the University of windham

INVITATION  
TO BID

’The Board of

Its bids for , ^ eo tr ic  Lamps, Connecticut are Barbara Bech-
retlrement 6-room Cane ’Three Heating Chemleala ajid Filter told, Robin Boynton, Priscilla
hoHi-nnma f„ii Unlts. Sealed blds will be re- Clay, Marian Kissane, Pambedrooms, full basement, city , , z.n . \ z-w
water, sewer. $23,900. Barlar w  I ’ ,

3:30 p.m. at which time they Roberts, Richard Wehrle, Wl
will be publicly opened. The ham Pratt, Jane White and Curl

Realty, 289-7726, 644-1221.

GLASTONBURY — Charming right is reserved to reject any Wittlg,
6-room early American repro- and all Uda. Specifications and Those going to Central Con
duction, plus separate facll- bid forms may be received at nectlcut State College are Patri- 
Itles for mother-in-law or pro- the Business Office, Board of ®̂ ® Alice, Frank Morse and 
fessional offices. Beautifully Elducatlon, 45 Sctexil Street, Denise Pelletier. 
landscaped, 1% acres adjoin- Manchester, Connecticut. Planning to attend Manches-
Ing country club. Louis Dim- Dougiaa E. Pierce, ®̂*’ Community College are <3on-
mock Realty, 649-9823. Business Mwa-rer ®tan®® Barton, Susan Higgins,

mtsm
Wanted -  Real Estate 77 Wanted -  Real Estate 77

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and sugrgest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan T O D A Y !!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchezter and Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

Melinda Rose, Janet Stenberg, 
Robert Stevenson, Stephen Ted- 
ford and Vivian 'Valdes.

Other colleges and students 
Include Thomas Allen, LS'

Boys planning to enter the 
U.S. military service include 
Ronald Garrison, Reginald 
Hutchins, Raymond Lamoreux, 

^  William Mills, Stephen Platek,
' Michael Sullivan, Thomas Vlo-

lette and Raymond Wilkinson.
Other members of the class of 

1972 are still undecided as to fu
ture plans, are already working 
or are planning to be married.

Several of those already em
ployed are in job apprenticeship 
programs, while others have 
plans to work and then attend 
school or enter the service. 

Scout Award
Douglas Whipple, son of Mr.

Grange College; Bethany Berry Mrs. Dayton Whipple HI 
and Linda Jones, Brivham received one of Boy Routing’s
Young University; Dawn Pot- 
terton and Janeen Reedy, (3olby 
CoHlege; Scott Campbell, Nas- 
son College; Catherine Coatee,
Smith College; Clndl Crane,
IW an t College; James Curry,
Nww Hampshire College; and , .
William Glenney, U.S. Naval

highest honors, the God and 
Country award, at a . special 
ceremony, recently at First Con
gregational Church.

In order to qualify for the 
award, Douglas made a survey 
of church members and mission

with missionaries serving in 
these areas. He keiyed also as a 
Sunday School teacher and in 

< various other capacities o f serv- 
Ice to tfie clwirch 

A  senior at Coventry High 
School, Douglas is a member of

Academy at Annapolis.
Also; Janice Glynn, Becker 

Jr. (College; Pam Going, Unl-

len. University of Hartford: 
Pbter Huckina, Springfield (3ol- 
l ^ e ;  Ann JorJss, Bay Path Jr. Ttoop 57̂

SMILE!
It's Catching ,.. Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

#  Happy Birthday

#  Happy Anniversary

#  Congratulations

#  Get Well Wishes, etc.

FREE -  “Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Senior Citizens over 80.

Limit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
. Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon, Day Before Publication

IRanri)rBtrr lEvTuttn̂
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Youth Victim  
Of Drowning

HEBRON—The body of Gary 
L. Yockachonls, 20, of Rt. 66, 
Hebron was found floating on 
Amston Lake Sunday afternoon 
by two men who were canoeing.

State Police had been notified 
of a possible drowning shortly 
after midnight Friday.

Lake residents reported to po
lice that they could hear yells 
for help coming from the lake, 
and about 7 :30 Saturday morn
ing Stephen Adamski of Deep- 
wood Rd., L a k e  Amston, re
ported finding an overturned 
canoe on the lake. This was 
about the same time police said 
Yockachonls w a s  reported 
missing.

State police divers searched 
the lake all day Saturday. Ac
cording to police, Yockachonls 
did not know how to swim. Ca
ncers Ernest Pelchat of Leba
non and Ernest Dolone of Wind
sor found the body floating in 
the water.

Yockachonls was pronounced 
dead at the Backus Hospital in 
N o r w i c h .  by Dr. Peter 
Schwarz, medical examiner.

He was bom July 5, 1952 in 
Hartford, son of Mrs. Roze 
Motz Yockachonls of Hebron 
and the late Joseph Yocka- 
chonis.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
are three brothers, Thomstone 
Yockachonls of East Hartford, 
Robert Yockachonls of Hebron 
and Richard Yockachonls. of 
Tuckerton N. J.; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Charles Calver of 
Hebron and Mrs. John Walker 
of Tuckerton, N. J.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the First 
Congregational Church of Heb
ron. The Rev. Herbert O. Kel
sey, pastor, will officiate. ]§ur- 
ial will be in St. Peter’s Ceme
tery.

British Dockers 
Rally for Demands

LONDON (AP) — Striking 
longshoremen streamed from 
Brltsdn's Idle porta Into London 
today to campaign for their Job 
security demands In a labor 
crisis threatening to cause food 
shortages within this week.

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath scheduled talks on the 
crisis Tuesday with leaders of 
the Trades Union Congress, 
Britain’s labor federaUon.

Their main topic will be the 
new labor relations act to 
which the unions are opposed. 
Last week longshoremen, min
ers, transport workers and oth
er employes stopped work In 
protest against the law. When 
the other unions went back to 
work, the dock workers stayed 
out and rejected a new wage- 
and-securlty work contract.

Crowds of dockers assembled 
In London to lobby at the talks 
already started between their 
leaders and port officials. If 
these talks failed to bring an 
early settlement, the govern
ment was enpeoted to taka 
emergency measures to move 
essential supplies.

How Do You Untangle a Situation Like This One?
Sorry about that! Passergby are still scratching their heads over 
this “ one in a million” mishap in New Kensington, Pa. Both cars 
were stopped in a flow of traffic when the foreign compact was

struck from behind, forcing it under the larger auto. No one was 
seriously injured but the drivers of the vehicles were undoubtedly 
wondering who had the next move. (AP photo)

Spaak Dies, He Led 
One-Europe Move

Eagleton Taking Case 
To McGovern Tonijght

(Continued from Page One)

country. 1 chose my country.” 
Spaak never forgave the 

king. He was leader of the post

youngest' premier in Belgian 
history in 1938, when he was 39.

(Continued from Page One)

Troops Meet 
Little Fire 
In Ulster

(Ctoatlnned from Page One)

was poised for “substantial ac
tivity’’ and warned clvlllaaa to 
keep off the streets.

The IRA In Londonderry was 
outnumbered 60 to 1 by the 
troops and had not bem ex-, 
pected to flg^t back. ’Hie 
army’s progress Into the guer
rilla citadel was Impeded only

Talks with the port ofaeWe 
centered on the
fear about Job security In tte 
era of containerised cargo. Omp 
talnerlsalon has caused tlUM- 
sands of layoffs on British w»- 
terfronU In the past few 

Jack Jones, secretary rt W  
Transport and General WortP 
ers’ Unions, B r ito ’s b lg i^  
Labor union representing the 
longshoremen, and I /»d  
dlngton, chairman of the Port 
of Londwi Authority, met to 
find a new formula acceptable 
to the longshoremen.

The longshoremen last week 
rejected a proposal by Aldinr 
ton and Jones that would have 
paid about |9,800 to old and un
fit workers laid off. The propo» 
a) would also have given pref
erence to longshoremen In the 
new container Industry. The 
dockworkers rejected the offer 
and Insisted on firm Job guar
antees.

The strike has stranded 170 
ships In the port of London. In 
Uverpool, 49 freighters lay at 
anchor waiting to be unloaded. 
Flying squads of striking long
shoremen tightened their picket 
blockade of small uniesMUMd 
porta stlU operating.

Strikes protesting the inOus- 
trlal relations act broke out in 
other areas. About 3JIOO work
ers at the upper Cljfde ship
yards In Glasgow atonjed watfe 
for the day. A strike by Uth- 
ographlo workers threktewid to 
deprive newspapers rt photo< 
graphs.

Fire Calls
an encumbrance hut an eisset to him photostats of ithem
the ticket. given to three persons. __

o , ». . . .  senator that she jjg demonstrated his Triie Davis, a Washington kv” mh,** nnd~ nU niite
Spaak was bom into a family planned to recommend that ability last week by winning banker, publicly disclosed he ** ^ gellgnl

of celebrities. His mother was Eagleton drop out. •‘disenchanted”  party received photostats but called
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 war struggle that ended with woman senator did McGovern react? leaders as (Jallfomla fund-ral- them unverified and gave no

Jackson St., Willimantic, is in Leopold’s abdication in favor of “ “  father was a weu  ̂g^g was asked. “ He said that I gg  ̂ Qgne Wyman and San specific dertalls.
t m n v i m  l o v a r v a v *  rWVAT O T l f l  T b l f l V .  \i___-..x ____ _ — T T m _ .charge of arrangements. 

There are no calling hours.
Anderson said a second per-

DeMaio Death 
Ruled Suieide

VERNON—The death Satur
day of James DeMaio, 35, of 22 
Gardner Rd., was termed an 
apparent suicide by Vernon Po
lice.

Police were called to the De
Maio home and found the vic
tim in a closed garage where a 
truck had been left with the 
motor running. Death was ap
parently due to carbon monox
ide poisoning, police said. De
Maio was pronounced dead at 
the s ce n e by Dr.

his son. Baudouln. Pl®-y' had to say what I felt 1 had to^p-ranclsco Mayor Joseph Ailioto _______  ____
During World War I, Spaak  ̂ say.”  o v e r  to supporting the son could not recall receiving tracts

spent two years In a (Jerman M arg^rite McGovern met at his home McGovem-Eagleton Ucket. the photostats and he had not *
prison camp. After the war, he Malevy, the daughter <rf a for hours late Sunday with while contending the decision been able to reach the third

booby traps on the streets.
Squ-vls raided some houses washdown.

and the military said they __
found stores of food, money, 
medical equipment and propa-

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. — town 
firemen to 277 Broad St. for 
washdown after auto accident 

Sunday, 12:36 p.m. — town 
firemen to 699 Main St. for gas

In Belfast, nearly 600 men di
vided Into 10 units Invaded “all

Spassky Rests, 
Game Pul O ff

KI.OV..I .-c...,-. ™.v.. -—  — , — J, J , - . While contending the decision been able „  --------  -------vinen inio m  units m vaoeo - au
plunged into law studies, finish- wealthy industriaUst, died in Mrs. Westwood and several key ,^g ^fu^e on the ticket person, "nie columnist said he
ing a five-year course in 2% 1964 after 42 years of m artage. menfbers of his staff, including would be made equally by him- has been told the third person . . resistance ‘

They had three children. He re- political director Frank Man- g^jj gjj^ MsGovem. Eagleton still has the copies.years.
A Socialist he became the married in 1965.

Captive Tried to Dig Up 
Tree She W as Chained To

klewlcz, campaign manager would have to be can- Eagleton denied there could
Gary Hart, and fund-raiser g^y preslden- be any factual documents be-
Henry Kimelman. nominee is a  little more cause " I  have never been ar-

Hart confirmed the gfroup had gqygj tygn the vlce-presldentlal rested, stopped, cited, booked— 
discussed Eagleton’s future but nominee.”  whatever verb you want to
would not elaborate. Qgg of Eagleton’s questioners use—for drunk driving.’ ’

m “ Face the Nation”  was col- He called himself a social

(Continued from Page One) cific. " I ’m sure we’re treading 
a thin line. . .in not trying to In- 

about it was that it was so ter- tgn’ere with the investigative 
ribly cold and wet and damp,”  work.”
she added. Mrs. Piper said she was

Piper, who owns 32.3 million aware that she was being held 
Francis worth of stock in the firm he fer ransom.

Burke, medical examiner. heads, said he raised the ran- “ I worried a little about how
Mr. DeMaio was bom in Hart- som money by ” a variety of long the process was going to

ford son of Mrs. Mary New- means with help from a lot of last and if my husband could
berg. DeMaio of Fort Lauder- friends.”  deUver the money the way they
dale Fla., and the late Vincent He refused to say where he wanted It deUvered

E a g l e t o n ,  appearing 
"F ace the Nation”  on 
said he considers himself

umnlst Jack Anderson who pub- drinker, saying he occaslwiaUy ,
llcly apologized on the program has a cocktail before supper ’

Barriers
Collapse

for reporting without docu- and sometimes has two on Bat- 
mentary proof that Eagleton urday nights, 
had been arrested several TTie candidate also said In re
times for drunken driving. sponse tp a question that there

But Anderson said he could is nothing in his life history 
not In good conscience retract that could lead to any embax- 
the story because he has not rassing new disclosure, 
been able to contact an im- "I know of no skeleton In any
named person who is said to closet,”  he said. 

. . _  _  . have r*otoBtats of the alleged
_________________________  __ and if he (Continued from Page One) g „ ,g t  7,taticms. -------------------------

DeMaio, and had lived in Hart- delivered the money on his so- couldn’t what it would mean,” turrets, had the whole EagleUm called Anderson’s
ford before coming to Vernon litary trip Friday night, but she added. sector covered and sniper fire refusal to retract the story
lour years ago. He was a mem- said it was “ a very elaborate Mrs. Piper said she was de- to fade. mystifying and inequitable,
ber of DeMaio Bros., paving journey.”  termlned to ration the food, not troops fired hardly a ” I think the story has been so
contractors of Vernon 

Survivors, besides his mother

RE'YKJA'VIK, Iceland (AiP 
— World champion Boris 
Spassky took a rest from the 

’The army said nearly aU of international chess UUe gUne 
Britain’s 21,000 troops in North- Sunday, pleading a cold, ^ le  
em Ireland took part In the op- ninth game with American Bob- 
eratlon. by Flschea now is scheduled to

As an added precaution be played ’Tuesday, 
against an IRA counter offen- The Russians asked for a 
sive, the British army com- postponement half an hour be- 
mander, Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo, fore the noon deadline and de- 

000 militiamen of livered a medical certificate to 
the Ulster Defense Regiment referee Lothar Schmid. ’Three 
mobilized for a minimum of 10 s u c h  postponements are 
days. allowed each idayer in the 24-

Whitelaw decided to open up game series, 
the no-go-areas following the “It was not unexpected,” said 
collapse of a briqf IRA truce Fred CSramer, Fischer’s repre- 
earlier this month and a guer- sentatlve. ‘"ISiat’s what toe 
riUa bomb blitz on Belfast 10 Russians normally do when 
days ago vriiich killed nine their man Is below par and Is 
people. losing rapidly.”

are his wife, Mrs. Lellani Pope 
DeMaio; three sons, Vincent M.
DeMaio, at home, and James 
B. DeMaio HI and Scott De
Maio, both of Wethersfield; and
two stepdaughters, Candice Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Abair and Jacqueline Abair, Center St., Manchester, with a

eral sets of instructions over before she would be freed, 
the telephone at various inter- ” I decided I must not panic— 
vals after he left his country I must not give up,”  she said, 
estate with the money. "I  was determined to parcel

He declined to be more spe- out the pieces of cheese.”

both at home.
Private funeral services will 

be tomorrow at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery, 
Manchester.

There are no calling hours.

termlned to ration toe food, not
Piper said he received sev- knowing,^ow long it would be thoroughly discredited,”  he

By 6 a.m. a few curious civil- said, “ that I don’t see why you 
Ians ventured onto toe streets can’t retract It. ’That seems 
but Ignored the troops. Women thoroughly inequitable to me. ’ 
and children 4n night clothes Anderson said a former state

__________________ __________peered nervously from win- trooper had given him specific
dows. But few men were to be details on the alleged drunken- 

’The family suggests that any ggen. driving citations and had told
’The huge Centurion barricade 

busters chewed up lOads while 
flattening the barriers that 
have kept British rule out of 
“ Free Derry”  since last Au-

memorlal contributions may be 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. made to Worcester (Mass.) 
Francis of Assisi CThurch at 9. Polytechnic Institute.
Burial will be in Wapplng ---------

WlUiain F. Courtney

Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Edward Hanlon 
Edward Hanlon Sr., 64, 

Lawlor St., Waterbury,

Mrs.

Flat Grants 
For W elfare 
Start Today

Kathleen Magee
Mrs. Kathleen Magee, 70, of  ̂ .

Newry, Northern Ireland, for- One tank sliced o ^ n  an un- 
merly of Manchester and wid- derground pipe. Water gushed 

„  ow of James Magee, died July the street and the sup-
died 25 in Newry. P>y off to every nearby
^ The funeral and burial were women shook

i_ their fists at the tank crew.
F. Courtney of 169 Avery St. Waterbury, after a brief illness. Newry. 
died Saturday in
Mass. He was the _______  -- „. ______ _ _____ ________
Mrs. Phyllis Kratchmar Court- The Treat Shoppe at 348 Main ‘ er for many yew s before re- ._ _ „ .g  p -„ ,g ,o n g i commandQt turning to Ireland about seven Army s provisional commano, tegyd expenses, rent and other
"®y , w ®t. 6 which had challenged the army

Mr. Courtney was bom ^  He is also survived by his ago. “ come to get ..Survivors are a son, a broth- ‘Wo oays ago lo come lo gei Department claims that the
a n d  several nieces and  ̂ _  change will encourage reel-

Including William plenta to budget their money

SOUTH WINBSOFt -^ William Saturday at St. Mary’s Hospital,

D e;;;lsV ri: He“  wa7‘ toe“ ‘ f l t o :r “ ; 7 ‘ Edwa’. ^  Mrs. Magee was bom in Ire-husband of J. Hanlon, owner-operator of land and had lived t o r c h e s -  ^  'o r  toe exacted  m s U ^  CF^P eliminates variatloirt 
___ ^ ___ . 1. _  . f . toi- fne manv venrs before re- me insn nepuoucan -eguitinor from differences in

(Continued from Pnge One) 
tains that 21,(MO families will get 
more money. It all averages out 
to about toe same total pay-

resulting from differences

Courtney was bom .̂Jn
New York City and had lived ^ife, a daughter, two sisters, 
in Manchester before coming to gj,d nine grandchildren. O'"'
South Windsor 30 years ago. ^hg funeral will be tomorrow nephews.

Before he retired in 1968, he gj g g g jiggs ot the Humitorey of Manchester.
was employed as a supervisor Resurrection at toe Immaculate 
at Pratt and Whitney Division conception Church, 74 W. Main 
of Colt Industries, West Hart- Waterbury. Burial will be In

his automatic .rifle against his 
flak jacket, was heard to mut-̂ j 
ter: “ God, don’t let there be 
any civilians in toe way. I don’t

ford. He was a member of 
Campbell Council, KofC.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Dennis ,J. Court
ney of South Windsor and Wil
liam R. Courtney of Vernon; 
two sisters, Mrs. Paul Shea of 
Manchester and Mrs. Catherine 
O’Connor of West Hartford; a 
granddaughter, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Wesley H. Palmer
Wesley H. iPahner, 51, of Wll- to hill any.

a Waterbury cemetery. mlngton, Del., formerly of Man- Hjg sergeant hissed back:
Friends may call at toe Ber- Chester, died Saturday afternoon "You may have to, son, and if

gin Funeral Home, 290 E. Main gf gt. Mary’s Hospital in Water- y„g gj,^ot straight.”
St., Waterbury, tonight from 7 bury, after suffering a.heart at- army squad hustled
to 9. tack In Waterbury while en three newsmen and a photog;ra-

--------  route from Delaware to Man- pber against a wall and
Edwin T. Warren Chester. searched ' them thoroughly. A

Edwin ’Taylor Warren of 33 ~ .

while saving the state expense 
in admlnlstratering the system, 
are met with counter-claims by 
a group of welfare mothers 
challenging toe system in court.

AP Signs Pact 
For China News

at 8:15 a.m. from toe John F.

Personal Notices

PEKINO (AP) — An agree-
Mr. Palmer was bom iDct. 18, jg-^gg cameraman was "roughly ment was reached Sunday on 

Sturgis (Jemmens, Wg.stport, *a- 1920 in Manchester, son of Mrs. bandied. tbe exchange of news and
vcca uiiu lie iicwo Warren of Sarah Holden Palmer of Man- some of the tension evapo- photos between toe Ass<x:iated .

funer^r^U^be tomorrow Manchester, died Saturday at Chester and the late Wallace I. ^gjg^ gg three teen-age girls Press and Hslnhua, CWna’s .
Bridgeport Hospital. “ Palmer, and had lived in Wll- emerged from their homes and news and photo agency.

Mr. Warren, who had lived In mlngton for toe past 20 years, gguntered past a line of troops. ’The exchange agreement be-
He was a member of South ^gjjj jg bide behind tween toe two news services

our skirts?”  one girl asked. marked toe first time in 22 
he The soldiers laughed. “ Come years that an American news 

served with the Army in toe back later, love,”  one said. organization had established a 
Is also survived by his pacific Theater. He was em- Older women were more hos- regular news and photo channel
another son, and five ployed as a foreman at the Lud- tile. One group made no secret with China’s People’s Republic.

low Co. in Wilmington. of their antagonism as a squad Direct news links ended in
Survivors, besides his mother, gf soldiers held up two fingers December 1949 with the depar-

are three sisters, Mrs. Ethel g v-for-Vlctory sign. “ We’ll ture of toe lÊ st Associated
P. Fowler of Manchester, Mrs. uye to fight another day,”  toe Press correspondent, FYed
Marjorie Levengood of York, women said. Hampson.

Avis Johnson o f -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sears ONLY 5 DATS
STARTING TUESDAY
AUGUST 1st tUru AUGUST Sth

In Memoriam
In loving m em ory of J a m e s  L ard  

who passed  aw ay  Ju ly  30, 1971.
Two little  hands  a re  resting.
A loving h e a r t Is still. /
A little  son we loved is w aiting. 
F o r us ju s t over the hill.

Sadly m issed  by his ioro.oa
M other, b ro the r and  s is te rs  tviaas

India for several years, was a 
past president of toe Indian 
firm, Tata Inc. of New York 
a ty .

He 
wife, 
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held Wednesday at Pine 
Grove Cemetery, Boylston,

of South 
United Methodist Church. 

During -World War II,

an 8 ’ ’x l 0 ”  portrait o f your child in

4/V\cjMtcLIVING COLOR
Bring all the children *

Pa., and Mrs.
Pialnview, Tex.; two nieces, and 
two nephews.

Funeral' services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(M 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. George 
W. Webb, pastor of South 
United Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
New Willimantic Cemetery.

'There are no calling hours. '
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions iflay be 
made to tHe Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford,

• No appointment neceMorjr

o Islmlti One per child 
Two per family

• Additional printa available 
at reaaonable prlcea

MID--SUMMER ’ SPECIAL
15 6A YS o n l y

All New Driveways - 
W ill Be SeoWcl Free

Get Our Estimate Today! —  Call Anytime 
649-5233

BtH PA vm aco,im .
WEST STREET BOLTON

• Chooae from AnUhed« 
textured portralta • e # 

• Groiapa taken at 99« per child not proofa

o Ateai Four weeka through 
fourteen ycara

* Profeaaional photographetaq 
equipment and materiala (plut 50c handling)

Daliyt 10 AM to 1 PM . .  2 PM to 5 PM . .  6 PM to 8 PM 
Saturday: 10 AM to 1 PM . . .  2 PM to 4:30 PM
r , “ Shop Y o u r N earest S ea rs  Store"

e

Sears
Manchester, West

• MANCHESTER • WEST HARTFORD • MIDDLETOWN 
• WATERBURY • NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL 

Hartford, Waterbury Dally and Saturday 6 P.M. to 8 P.Mi Also

\ \ '

Jpe Namath 
Still Unsigned 
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Chaince of evening thunder

storms, becoming fair but fog 
In early a.m. Low about 65. 
Tomorrow party sunny, warm, 
p.m. showers likely.
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Eagleton 
Makes It 
Official

\
- V t r

A Brand New? Voter for Manchester
Assistant Republican resristrar Mary E. Rhodes, who was 80 last March, admin
isters the oath to new voter Louis Weber, who will be 85 in November.. Looking 
on, at a special voter-makinsr session yesterday in the Manchester Senior Citi
zens Center, is Democratic registrar Herbert Stevenson. (Herald photo by Pinto)

LAC May Get Space Shuttle

WASHINO’rON (AP) — Sen. 
’Ihomas F. Eagleton, D-Mo., to
day formally resigned as toe 
Democratic party’s nominee for 
vice president, saying his can
didacy has apparently caused 
deep divisions In an already di
vided party.

In a letter to the party chair
man, Mrs. Jean Westwood, 
Eagleton said the decisi<m had 
not been easy for him and that 
literally thousands and thou
sands of people had urged him 
to stay on the ticket.

While telephones in his office 
Jangled with even more ex
pressions of 8Ui>port, Eagleton 
signed and sent off his letter of 
resignation.

During te morning, columnist 
Jack Anderson retracted his 
claim to have located evidence 
that Sen. Eagleton has a record 
ot arrests for drunken and reck
less driving.

Anderson said his retraction 
was "unqualified”  and “ In to
tal.”

He announced the retraction 
at an informal news conference 
outside Eagleton’s office after 
talking for about half an hour
in private with toe Missouri
senator, who resigned formaUy 
today as toe Democratic vlje 
presidential nominee.

Eagleton, who originally la
beled Anderson’s charge a 
“ damnable lie”  alter toe col
umnist broadceist it last Thurs
day, today commended Ander
son for courage and called him 
a “ distinguished Journalist.’ ’

Eagleton said he was satis
fied with Anderson’s retraction. 
‘The book Is closed as far as 
I’m concerned.”

Meanwhile, E a g l e t o n  an
nounced that he will seek re- 
election to the Senate from Mis
souri in 1974. ■

 ̂ “ I ’m not bitter; I’m not going 
to get bitter,”  Eagleton said on 
a CBS television' show. He 
made the comment when asked 
his reaction to his announce
ment Monday night that he was 
wiUidrawliig, 
running mate.

He said McGovern, toe par- 
■ ty’s presidential candidate, 

“ could not have been finer. 
But, Eagleton said, he was 
“ troubled momentarily”  by 
“ one or two members of Sen. 
McGovern’s staff who were

Eight in Forefront 
For Eagleton’s Post

Sen. Eagleton listens as McGovern announces his decision. (AP photo)

Plane, Crew in Spain 
Hijackers in Algeria

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
The search for a new Dem
ocratic v i c e  presidential 
candidate centers on eight 
men following Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton’s precedent
setting withdrawal from 
the ticket.

Unable to convince preslden- 
t t a l  c a n d i d a t e  George 

McGovern that the Issue of 
Eagleton’s history as a psy
chiatric patient would go away, 
toe Missouri senator sadly 
stepped down Monday night 
and cleared the way for 
McGovern to look for a new 
running-mate.

Sen. Frank Church of Idaho, 
former Democratic National 
Committee Chairman Lawrence 
F. O’Brien and Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskle of Maine head most 
speculators’ lists of likely re
placements for Eagleton, who 
became toe first man In Ameri
can history to give up a major 
party’s nomination lor vice 
president.

But Florida Gov. Reubin Ask
ew. R. Sargent Shrlver, former 
director of toe Peace Corps, 
and McGovern’s close Senate 
friends Abraham Rlblcofl of 
(Connecticut and Gaylord Nel
son of Wisconsin are also major 

. possibilities.
And In Atlanta, Georgia State 

Rep. Julian Bond, a leader In 
the “ Blacks lor Mc<3overn“ 
campaign, quoted a high-placed 
McGovern aide M saying Geor
gia Gov. Jimmy Carter Is being 
considered to replace Eagleton.

Carter called toe Idea ridicu
lous.

Rlblcofl and Nelson say they
ALGIERS (AP) — A U.S. air- home. ’The crew will 

liner landed In Algiers today overnight In Barcelona. will return with toe plane laiter
with toe hijackers who seized it Eldridge Cleaver, Don Cox today.
and toe $1 million ransom they and Pete O’NeU, the Black Tlie communique made 
collected. ’The crew later flew Panthers who have taken ref- mention of any decision con-

remain aboard. It added that the crew are too old to give up relatively
secure Senate seats to serve as 
somebody else’s vice president, 

no Askew has said he Is not Inter
ested.

acting head of
I5e J^erican  diplomatic mis- . „  „  , ,
Sion In Algiers, was on hand 
when toe airliner landed

Congressman William R. Cotter (D- 
Cottn.) today annouoed that Pratt & 
Whitney and Hamilton Standard Divisions 
of United Aircraft Corp. are in line for a 
space shuttle contract valued “ well in 
excess of $160 million.”

Cotter Bfild hfi had been assured by gov
ernment and industrial sources (other 
than UAC) that P&WA’s JTF22 engine 
made in East Hartford has an excellent 
chance to win a special competition for 
the engine that will power atmospheric 
flight of toe shuttle orbiter.

Selection of the JTF22 engine by NASA 
would Involve a development contract of 
betw/een $25-350 million for P&WA, Cotter 
was told and eventual production at an 
undisclosed contract price of approxi
mately 26 engines to power flights of the 
five space shuttles once they re-ienter 
the earth’s atmosphere for landing.

’The same sources told Congressman

Cotter that Hamilton Standard could do 
upwards of or in excess of $100 million in 
subcontract work on toe shuttle’s environ
mental control systems, waste manage
ment system and reaction control system.

Congressman-Cotter’s efforts to bring 
part of the multl-blllion dollar space 
shuttle business to Connecticut’s hard 
pressed aeorspace industry began a year 
ago when he launched an eight-months 
investigation of NASA’s award of the 
main engine to Rocketdyne.

Cotter maintained that P&WA should 
have won the $5 million contract. ’Though 
the general accounting office upheld toe 
contested NASA decision Cotter, a mem
ber of toe space committee, vowed to 
work for other contracts for Connecticut 
businesses.

’The JTF engine Is a predecessor of toe 
engine which {*&WA Is currently develop
ing for toe Navy’s F-14B and the Air 
Force’s F-16 fighter aircraft.

___toe plane to Barcelona en route uge in Algiers, came to toe air- cerning the stay of toe hijack
^oQovero’s -Ktil.tecl port,..l>Ut .not allowed to ers in Algiers.

Algerian officials questioned speak to toe hijackers. Allan Davia
toe hijackers for two hours at 
the airport, then took them
away. ’The three men who com- published a communique stat- 
andeered toe jet were accom- Ing toe Delta airliner was 
panled by two women and three allowed to land in Algiers “ for 
children, U.S. officials said. humanitarian reasons and to 

Police also questioned toe spare human lives.”
doing more backg^rounding than ta*^Alr*^u'ne^nra^!i^ said that inIhnv =hni,irf hotra h»»n rtnino-"  J® Air Uncs 1 ^  before letting addlUon to toe crew there were

toe airliner begin toe flight five adults and three chUdren

Mc(3overn’s first choice to fill 
the vaonnoy may StlH- be Ed
ward M. Kennedy. ’The Mas- 
s a c h u s e t t s  senator has

terest In running for national
The FBI said three men from

they should have been doing.
He said they were “ too busy 

backgrounding reporters that 
Eagleton should get off toe 
ticket.”  He did not name the 
staff members.

Asked whether he thought the 
controversy over his having 
been hospitalized three times in 
too past for nervous exhaustion 
and fatigue had hurt his politi
cal future, Eagleton said:

“ I ’m absolutely satisfied 
about my health . . . toe last 
six years I've been sound as a

Detroit took over toe Delta air
liner Monday on a 
Detroit to Miami. The hijack 
ers, reportedly armed, were ac

(See Page Fourteen)

Death Toll Now Four 
In Prison Escape Try

NORFOLK, Mass.

said, “ Time will only tell. 
Then he announced, “ I ’m going 
to run for re-election In 1974. 
I ’ll give you a scoop on that. 
I’m going to run.’

But, following Eagleton’s dra- 
fllpht^fmm withdrawal Monday,gm irom gg^ij ^g jo

Kennedy and argue that his 
chances have been damaged by 
the Eaigleton affair and only a 
Kennedy on toe ticket could 
p r e s e r v e  toe Democrats’ 
chances of beating President 
Nixon In November.

McGovern has promised to 
make his preference known 
within a lew days and conceiv
ably could do it on a nationwide 
television broadcast he has 
scheduled tonight. However, 
McGovern aides say he will 
“ talk about toe campaign" and 
not discuss a replacement lor 
Eagleton.

Whomever McGovern selects 
will require approval of toe

Public Asked to Comment 
On Four Proposed Projects

(AP) — Commissioner John O. Boone eluding Elliott were planning
Katherine Elliott, whose inmate continued meeting with prison an escape attempt. He said he

dollar. I ̂ lave e v e p r  confidence husband shot her and took his officials in the wake of what he asked that Elliott and toe oto-
n my health and my capac- ov^ life alter a abating spree called “ an obvious breach of ers be transferred to toe near-

Ac hic ......h,. ‘ ®‘ “ ® ‘ "® Correctional security” at toe medtum-secur- by maximum-security prison at newlv rnnatitiited member
A . W. p o m ic , M u r ., h . „< ,.y  » y  W .lp .,., t t . ,  S m L ru 'S o  “ 5 , . “

at Norwood Hospital. Their bodies were found by
Her husband, Walter J. El- state police, wearing armored 

llott, 30, shot himself through vests and gas masks, after 
toe heart Monday afternoon in troopers had fired between 75 

He also said he had not been ® tear-gas filled dormitory and 100 tear gas shells Into toe 
. ± , c l 7  t^® Prie®n employ- prison dormitory.

had not yet been approved. „,,ttee. Some members of that 
Corrections officials said they body have yet to be elected.

Eagleton went before toe hot 
lights of a Monday night news

believed Mrs. Elliott brought 
the two handguns and ammuni
tion into the prison when she

’Itie Board of Directors will 20 acres at a time at a total $7,854.10 in toe Water Reserve 
conduct public hearings tonight price over toe five years of Fund to Cedar Investors for In- 
. .  tour po.p< ..d  tor u .n .. ,o b . c r c c C  p.p. ■„
referendum votes in November, elude:
The hearings on these and other 1 . proposed allocations in the 
items on toe board’s August Capitol Improvement Reserve 
agenda begin at 8 In the Wad-
dell School auditorium on Broad courts and two basketball courts 
St. at Robertson Park, a 52-car

Before the hearings, toe
board will meet at 7 :30 with toe 
Save Case Mountain (Commit
tee.

The four projects proposed 
total nearly $8.4 million. They 
are proposed additions and re' 
novations to both Illlng

Waddell Site 
For Hearings

and parking lot near toe south end
Bennet Junior High Schools at ®* ^
an estimated $3.4 million , or P^rWng lot to serve toe basket-
each school; renovations to toe
Cooper H ill, Water Treatment 
Plant, installation of a new weateriv st 
well, and other water system L t ,:
improvements at an estimated 
$860,000; selected highway re
construction and repair projects 
at an esUmated $536,000; and 
selected sidewalk Installations 
at an esUmated $200,000.

The proposed purchase of

heard In- installation to toe Pathmark 
shopping center on Spencer St.

4. Proposed authorization for 
the general manager to sign a 
conservation easement and re
striction agreement applying to 
town land south of Hebron Ave. 
In Grlastonbury where Roaring 
Brook crosses.

5. Proposed additional appro
priations to the 1972;73 budget 
including:

a. $23,000 to prepare pre
liminary plans for using Laurel 
Lake as a landfill area.

The appropriation would be 
financed by a grant toe town 
has received from the New 
England Regional Commlssiqn.

b. $28,314 to the police de
partment, $19,677 for subprofes-

c. $17,000 for Broad St. side- sional dispatchers, $6,637 for a 
walks along St. James Ceme- y®uth officer, and $3,000 for a

promised any position In the 
M c G o v e r n  administration 
should the South Dakota sena
tor defeat President Nixon in 
the November election.

Asked to speculate on a pos
sible successor, Eagleton said 
he didn’t know who It would be, 
but that Sen. Gaylord Nelson, 
D-Wls., “ would be strongly con
sidered, but he prefers to be a 
senator.”

He repeated earlier state
ments that he thought the con
troversy over his health would 
but said, “ I’m not here to say

es, wounding a third, and shoot
ing his wife.

Norfolk Dlst. Atty. George G. 
Burke ordered an autopsy on 
Mrs. Elliott’s body and sched
uled a news conference at 
which he was expected to criti
cize prison officials for not re
sponding to advance Informa
tion about an escape attempt.

“ We have known about It

Shot and killed by Elliott in 
the prison visitors’ room were 
James Sousa, 28, of Falrhaven, 
a corrections officer, and Al
fred J. Baranowski, 64, of East 
Walpold, an Instructor.

In serious condition at Mas
sachusetts General Hospital in 
Boston was guard David Mack- 
le, 37, of Norfolk.

State Corrections Commls-

(See Page Fourteen)
conference to grimly announce 

(See Page Fourteen)

(the escape attempt) since July gioner John O. Boone said there 
12,”  said Burke. “ We had infor- had been an “ obvious breach of 
nation on two guns." He added 
it was not known whether the

Gaffney, Bailey Near 
Aecord on Election

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Gaffney apparently Is willing 
security” at the Institution and The chairmen of the state’s two to risk the election on the basis

________  ___ ________  ______  promised “ a full-scale depart- major political parties both say of the district lines that gave
“ run its course’ ’ during August were the same used in the mental Investigation” into the they’re willing to consider the the Democrats their majorities

or sh®®tlnBs- question of how the woman possibility of holding legislative In both houses of the General
P r is^  officials said Mmday brought the weapons into the elections this year on the. leasts Assembly because he is con-

right,who is categorically 
categorically wrong.”

“ I will work for McGovern 
doubly hard. Inside Missouri or 
out," he said.
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they tielieved Mrs. Ellirtt prison.
smuggled the guns Into the The prison’s superintendent, 
prison visitors’ room under her George H. Bohlinger III, ac- 
long dress. knowledged he had received re-

Meanwhile, state Corrections ports that several prisoners In-

of the existing district lines. fident of a landslide victory by 
State Republican Chairman President Nixon which will help 

J. Brian Gaffney proposed the carry In Republicans.
Idea over the weekend, and his Connecticut Is now without a 
Democratic counterpart John leg-slative reapportionment 
M. Bailey said Monday that if p,gn^ g,ngg the U.S. Supreme 
Gaffney Is serious, “ It may be court has suspended the lower 
something we can talk to the f e d e r a l  court’s Ihjuncticm 
courts about.”

ball and tennis courts.
b. $29,500 for a storm drain

age system on Hilliard St. south

g X 71 T T  ■ 1  A ■ l  courts aooui. against the new plan withoutCourt Cases Hatch Act Curbs bet:Lrto:ttz..=s'"Z rrtL̂

tery and the vicinity.
d. $14,000 to reconstruct two “ nan®®d by a state grant

WASHING’TON (AP) — A partisan politics, they left open 
three-judge panel has cracked just what limits should exists, 
open the door to partisan poll- ’The court did not touch on the 
tics by federal employes, but question of whether federal em- 
the workers have to wait for a ployes may seek elective office, 

traffic records system, all to be Supreme Court ruling . before The court, composed of two
they cross any campaign federal district judges and aii 

tennis courts at the west side • 1786 to t h e  education thresholds. appeals court Judge, ordered
recreation area. budget to.prepare an outdoor In the 2-1 ruling Monday, the the U.S. Civil Service Commis-

e. $11 ,0(X) for a conduit over education teachers’ manual. pane) held that provisions of slon to halt enforcement of the
the brook in Center Springs d. $100 to Camp Kennedy to the Hatch Act which ban parti- provisions. But tod decision Is

Laurel Lalte by toe town was pgrjt
also to be considered tonight, f j2,000 to refloor the bowl- toe Manchester Telephone 
but it has been removed from ing alleys at the Community plpyds. ■ 
the agenda because of c e r t^ ^ Y . • g Acceptance of the
technical problems still to be 2. The proposed abandonment 
resolved.”  of Parker St. from Colonial Rd.

It has been proposed that the north to Mitchell Dr. 
toiyn bujf the lOO-aere lake bed 3. A proposed' allocation of 

>6

between toe two politicians the 
big question Is whether the fed- 

” It incorporates by reference eral courts will allow legisla- 
over 3,(X)0 rulings made by toe live elections on 
commission between 1886 and the districts which are far out 
1940 . . . when examined, they of kilter according to the 1970 
have a sweep and In- census.
definiteness that no one would A three-judge federal court 
even attempt In these days to earlier this year ruled uncon- 
defend If analyzed against the stltutional a reapportionment Hartford Hospital, 
strictures of the 1st Amend- plan prepared by a panel of recuperating from minor sur- 
ment.”  three state judges despite the Dailey said "toe danger

Gesell said some kind of ‘ he plan was much closer

has on the state elections.
By toe time the Supreme 

the" haX '°'nf decides the appeal on the
reapportionment case, it will 
llHely be too late to Implement 
any new plan before toe Nov. 7 
election.

In a statement Issued from 
where he is 

minor

be financed by a donation fron\ san politics by Federal workers being held In abeyance pending ' check Is needed on nolitlcal ac- ‘ ® population equality than the "ilnent that no legislative elec-
fViA XTQnnlzAof ' a t*A *' {«vmAV«*vk4 _ ___ t__ w.. AL.- n________ ___A “  __î Ai__ j i —A__ i-A_ ttnnfl TY1A.V VkA TWVI.sDyIa thlciEm

reslg-

are ’ ’Impermissibly vague and a review by the Supreme Court, 
over-broad,”  and violate toe In writing toe majority opln-

_______^_____  „  free-speech clause of the 1st Ion, District Ckmrt Judge Ger-
abandonment nation of Charles McKenzie, ap- Amendment. hard A. (Jesell said the section

oi- OK » 1-1 T>j while toe judges said toe ot the act challenged in the suit
2.7 million federal employes Is ' ’ ’ambiguous and unsatis- 
should be allowed U) engage in factory.”

pointed last month a town 

(See Page Fourteen)

tivlty by federal employes. But existing districts. M®"® „  may be possible this
Bailey said he has instructed year, 

the party’s lawyers to contact Bailey said he feels strongly 
the GOP lawyers to determine that (Connecticut citizens should 
if the proposal Is a serious one, have the opportunity to vote for 
and "If so, we will be pleased state representatives and state 
to pursue lt.” V senators this year.

of toe present checks, he 
wrote: "There is no standard. 
No one can read the act and 
ascertain what it prohibits.

V \ '\
\ (See Page Fourteen)
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